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Summary
I. The Pomeranian Bay (southem Baltic Sea), a large shallow offshore bay, is the transition zone
between the Oder Estuary and the Baltic Proper. Sandy bottoms, between 0-20 m water depth, cover
an area of 8.800 km2 • The' rivers Oder and Peene transport about 20 km3 a- 1 freshwater into the bay.
In the last decades the area has been influenced by increasing anthropogenie discharges. The study
area has undergone significant eutrophication. Riverine nitrogen loads were five times higher in the
1990s than in the 1960s. Phytoplankton and primary production have roughly doubled during the
last 20 years. Accumulation of organie matter was observed in sediments locally. A joint Polish and
Gennan research project (TRUMP) was started in 1993 to evaluate the impact of the riverine
material on the ecosystem ofthe Pomeranian Bay. Investigations focus on the distribution, transport,
and modification of biogenie and anthropogenie inputs from the Oder River. Benthic macrofauna
studies form a major part ofthese investigations.
2. This phD thesis aimed at 1) describing the recent distribution of macrozoobenthos communities
and sea ducks in the Pomeranian Bay in relation to the prevailing abiotic and biotic factors, 2)
developing and applying efficient methods for the analysis of low diverse sublittoral benthic
communities, 3) ·to analyse short-term and long-te~ changes in the macrozoobenthos in relation to
fluctuations and long-term trends in the environmental conditions.
3. Quantitative sampIes ofbenthic macrofauna were taken at 34 stations (6 to 30 m water depth) in
the Pomeranian Bay in the period April 1993 to April 1995. Two different sampling methods were
applied: 1) Van Veen grab (23kg/70 kg, 0.1 m2 , 1.0 mm mesh size) and 2) modified 'Reineck' box
corer (190 kg, 0.0225 m2, 0.5.mm mesh size). Methodological comparisons between both methods
were performed.. Species distribution patterns, species numbers, abundances, and biomasses were
analysed. Univariate and multivariate statistics were used to compare the precision of results of both
procedures . in terms of species .. richness, abundance, biomass .and size-frequency distribution.
Conclusions are made about the applicability and efficiency of the two methods. Five replicate
are demonstrated to . be the most efficientmethod .for routine monitoring
ata precision and laboratory sortin .
endations are given for the .
.
~.
ss than ten
. epifauna species, whichcannot be sampled
e identification of oligochaetes to species leve seems 0 e renouncable
cal analyses of community structures.
4... Fourty-five macrofauna species. were. identified.· Mya arenaria, Macoma .balthica and
Marenzelleria viridis are the most important species with respect to biomass. Mean total biomass
values decreased from about 100 g AFDW'm-2 in the Southwest of the bay to only· about 10 g
AFDW'm-2 in the North. Multivariate analyses suggest distinct assemblages within the shallow bay
.. of the
and at the slope to the adjacent deeper zones.Loose·
shallow parts. They are all dominated. by filter-fee
the
northern .boundary of the study area adjacent to the Arkona Basin. The smallrange of sediment
variation could not explain distribution pattern of species .with a large tolerance for sediment
parameters. Physical disturbance and available food supply are proposed to be important in
structuring the benthic community..
5. The population structure of Mya arenaria has been investigated during a 1.5-year period in
1993/94 to follow changes in the size and age structure ofthe clam populations in different parts of
the study area. Large spatial differences in the population structure were found between the sheltered
Southwest of the bay and the shallow and exposed Oder Bank in the centre. The clam stock of the
Oder Bank was formed by two different clam types. A slow growing cohort was assumed to be
autochtonous on the Oder Bank. A fast growingonewas assumed to have been introduced from the
surrounding area. Their contribution to the total density varied seasonally and was probably
denpendent on the intensity of bedload transport events. Erosion was supposed tQ be of minor
importance in the Southwest of the Pomeranian Bay. High mortality rates during the first two years
of life were assumed to be ~aused by predation. Mortality rates of older cohorts remained stableuntil
old age. Variations in the density of cohorts were related to interannual differences in the
reproductive success. A mild winter presumably lowers the reproductive success in the subsequent
summer.

6. Spatial variations in individual growth rates of Macoma balthica and Mya ·arenaria were
investigated in the Pomeranian Bay in 1993/94. Compared to full marine environments, growth rates
of bivalves were considerably lower in this brackish area (salinity about 8%0). Growth of M
balthica correlated significantly with phytoplankton concentration. Growth of M arenaria was
assumed to be negatively effected by intensive physical disturbances. It is supposed that reduced
salinities affect the growth of M arenaria more than that of M balthica.
7. The distribution and abundance of Marenzelleria viridis, a North American spionid polychaete
which was first recorded in the Pomeranian Bay in' the late 1980s, was studied in the southwestern
part ofthe Baltic Sea in 1993/94 in relation to environmental factors. All available macrozoobenthos
sampies from· German Baltic waters were used to construct a general distribution map. Highest
abundances and biomasses were found in senri-enclosed lagoons (39.000 ind. m-2 and 70 g ash free
dry weigth m-2). The western horizontal distribution border and the vertical distribution range were
following the 15 %0 isohaline. Neither a horizontal nor a verticallimit was found to the East. Dense
settlement was restricted to sediments with an organic content of less than 5 % and a silt content of
less than 10 %. Simultaneous population studies were carried out in the Pomeranian Bay, the Oder
Estuary and the Darss-Zingst Bodden from April 1993 to April 1994. Three different age groups
were identified throughout the year. Settlement of larvae took place in aututnn. Successful larval
settlement was restricted to areas with a salinity above 5 %0 and a winter phytoplankton
concentration above 5 g ChI a m-3 • Benthic stages were found to be higWy motile. Adults occurred
up to 50 km away from recruitment areas.
8. Long-term changes in the macrofauna ofthe Pomeranian Bay were studied by comparing survey
data from the 1950s, 1980s and 1990s. Biomass of filter-feeding bivalves increased significantly.
of the investigated species have changed. Strong decreases in species
Spatial .
richness were caused by oxygen depletion at stations deeper than 15 m. Saduria entomon,
3. Although
Monoporeia affinis and Pontoporeiafemorata vanished entirely between 19
a causal re
eous increases of nutrient levels and macrobenthic biomass
to . oe tnl~ lmaJ·or
.
changes i~
y rograp y and .cl~a e tncrease
~quency an
9. Between January 1992 and April 1995 the ·distribution and abundance of 10

. ed ducks,

Clangula hyemalis, were studied, and the extent to which these can be explained by benthic food
supply and disturbance by an international shipping lane. Long-tailed ducks arrive in the study area
in late fall and leave in early May. Maximum numbers of 800.000 birds were recorded in winter.
About the half ofthese birds was still present in March-April. The spatial distribution of long-tailed
ducks is best explained bythe harvestable biomass of prevalent prey species. Bird densities were
highest in areas. :roviding a harvestable biomass.> lOg AFDW"m-2 •. Long-tailed ducks were more or
less evenly
buted in the study area during winter. In spring, they seemed to be able to narrow
the selectionof feeding habitats to the most profitable patches and avoided areas providing a
harvestable biomass < 5 g AFDW"m-2 and disturbance by ship traffic.
-
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An assessment of environmental changes in the Pomeranian Bay
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River

Seven major rivers contribute about the half of the mean annual freshwater discharge to the Baltic
Sea (HELCOM, 1990). The Oder river is one ofthem. Regarding to its runoffvolume, it is one of
the most contaminated rivers in middle Europe (Lampe, .1993). Though the Oder river supplies only
3-4 % (18 km3 ) ofthe fresh water flowing annua1ly into the Baltic Sea it accounts for about 15% of
the nutrient discharge and 10 % ofthe heavy meta1inputs (Trzosinska, 1992:). These loads are filtered and reduced before reaching the Baltic proper during the passage of the water through coastal
lagoons and the shallow Pomeranian Bay, alarge,sandy coastal area (Fig. 1.1). Lampe (1993) and
Trzosinska (1992) recently .summarized the present knowledge about the ·environmental state and
material fluxes in the Oder estuary and proposed conclusions für further investigations. As of now
little is known about the consequences of the input of nutrients and pollutants for the structure of the
affected coastal ecosystems and about their functional response. Therefore, a research projekt
(TRUMP) was launched in 1993 with the aims to analyse the distribution, turnover and deposition of
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nutrients and chemicalpollutants dischargedby the. Oder, river, into the Pomeranian Bay."The main
task of the projekt is to deseribe the quality and quantity of environmental forees distributing, trapping and recycling the riverine loads (Bodungen et al., 1995).
Thisthesis isaeontributioh to the TRUMP-projekt. In itthe structure of the benthicfauna in the
Pomeranian Bay, its long-tenn ehanges, and its importanee forthe overall eeosystem function are
described.

Eutrophic4tion and Macrozoobenthos
As'marine s~diments ',often represent the final' sink for' organie,matter and eontaminants',diseharged to
the "sea, benlhic macrofauna seems an appropriate ,target for the investigations of anthropogenie
dismrbances.Macrofaunaspeeies are relatively long-lived and sedentary, and ·ean thusserve as indieatörsöftheeffects of discharges over time (Rees etal., 1991). Furthermore, macrofauna species
are relatively easy to sampIe, quantitatively and use hasbeen made' of a wide range of their responses
inassessments of the effects of anthropogenie inputs. Benthiecommunities have beendemonstrated
to respond.to pollution in a predietable manner (Bayne et al., 1988).

Total system metabolism

Deep watßr
benthos' '1
unimportant

Fig. 1.2: Model of the regulatory capaeity 'of the benthos with regard to
system metabolism. The two sigmoid
eurves show the increase of total system metabolism (pelagic+benthic)
when the pelagie component gains.
The'upper eurve represents a ',case
where nothing of the pelagic biomass
is eropped b the benthos. The lower
curve assum
anisms
it
.
almost identical when the, ,pelagic
component, greatly outweighs the
benthos· or when' the pelagic., component is, insignifieant and' the benthos
dQminates the total, system metabolism
in all ';cases.,' The' greatest' difference
between the eurves is .found 'in shallow-water systems with rich filterfeeding benthic fauna (from Ott &
Fedra, 1977).

8ince tliePömeramanBayis one ofthe largest sha11owSliblittoral areas in Central Eurßpe (8.800
km2) it was thought that, macrobenthic filter-feeders, mayaIso here effectively controlpelagic produetion and buffer',extemal nutrient inputs, due to a permanent mixing ofthe whole water ,column.
This assumptiön was based on the conceptual model publishedby Ott& Fedra (1977) demonstrating
that the conversion of planktonic biomass into the biomass oflarge, long-lived benthic organismscan
stabilize the overall ecosystem behaviour (Fig. 1.2).
Hargr(\ve (1973) ,described a eomparable model in whieh oxygen demand ofthe sediment is related
to pelagicprimary productionand the depth ofthemixed layer in the water eolumn(Fig.',J.3).
Eutrophication of marine environments isusually defined as a complex of responses ultimately triggered , ' '. ' i~ion. of limj.ting nutrients. The primary effect is an increas
. 'aryproduction.
The increased' amounts .of organic material subsequently deposit
" en " ,'.
. . ated' by
heterotrop
·c organisms. This may eventually lead ,to increases in benthicbioma.ss but also
to anoxic conditionsin sediments andmass-m:ortality'among benthic animals. C ,crozoobenthos duetoorganic enrichment have been reviewed several times (e.g.Gray, 1992; Heip, 1995;
Pearson & Rosenberg, 1978).
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,Fig.l.3: Modelofbenthic-pelagic coupling. Benthic oxy5 m gen consumption is related to surface primary production
and to the mean annual mixed layer depth. (from Hargrave, 1973).
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The classical model ofPearson & Rosenberg (1978) shows that the first changes that can be observed are an increase in the number of species, followed by an increase in biomass and then an increase inabundance.· If loading continues, finally all macrofauna will disappear (Fig. 1.4). The concentration of oxygen is the most important factor controling the final dramatic changes. The model was
nt
esponse of benthic assemblages to v '
kinds of anthropogenie
distur
. mortunately, it is not quantitative.

ig. 1.4: The Pearson & Rosenberg
1
of' effecf
. eased
rganic inputs on macrozoobenthos.

Besides changes in.diversity, abundance and biomass, various other resposes to organic inputs were
observed. Warwick (1986) described a shift from low numerical and high biomass dominance to a
situation of high numerical.and low biomass dominance, as short-lived and small:"sized opportunistic
species become more important. As a consequence, average macrofauna individual weights. decrease
(Beukema, 1991; Cederwall & Elmgren, 1980; Weigelt, 1991).
Amtz & Rumohr (1986) demonstrated that the amplitude of seasonal andannual numerical changes
are large and erratic during early successional stages following a pertubation, while, at a later stage
of recovery, amplitudes of oscillations showa greater regularity.
According to their mode of feeding, it was observed that the dominance byfilter-feeding species may
shift to a dominance by deposit-feeders (Beukema, 1991; Word, 1980). Otherwise, Warwick&
Clarke (1994) showed that the changes in species composition under eutrophication stress were
caused by a shift in dominance between phyla, but within phyla only by species shifts in the polychaetes.
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Methods ror analysing changes in benthic communities
Many biological effeet studies have been applied to marine NE Atlantic areas during the last deeades. Investigations of the benthie fauna· often formed a major part of these investigations. There are
several key references dealing with general issues of benthie sampling and analytieal methods, notably Baker & Wolff(1987) andHolme & MeIntyre (1984).
Attention has been payed to the examination of spatial pollution gradients at one point in time and to
time series of observations where the signifieance of an impact is assessed with time (Clarke &
Warwiek, 1994). The community level became the most popular level for environmental impact studies, since mierocomputers and the appropriate software are no longer a time-eonsuming and expensive problem.
The widevariety of different statistieal methods applied in the analysis ofehangesin benthie eommunities may be summarized in main categories (Clarke & Warwick, 1994):
• Univariale statistical analyses (e.g. diversity indices),
• Distributional techniques (e.g. ABC (k-dominanee) curves),
• Multivariate statistical analyses (e.g. cluster analysis, PCA-principal eomponent analysis, MDSmultidimensional scaling).

eapp le tee ques must be adapted to the natural
under
investigation. Such natural modifieations are not always easy~ to separate from anthropogenie effeets
(Rees et al., 1991).
In the following. paragraph I will describe the different approachesused in this study. Both, macrozoobenthos and sea dueks were subject of our investigations in the Pomeranian Bay. Some logistical
eonstraints we had to eonsider while planning and running our investigations are also deseribed.

ha't

t~D aLSSc~sS

in the Pomeranian Bay ? .. the concept of an environmental impact

-- ". ·.,,'W~~.4et~:eHttuue, ~ aHd u~ e~, ez, ~ ~ aHd ~
~.~ ~
~ aHd ~ tJ/ tk ~ ((J ~
teud u ~ ukat t6 4e abHed /tPt, ktM4u ~ ~ , ~ tJ/ ~
Uetk~~~Ht4'tÜte~Me~~a;~~~
tk ~ ideal aHd ~, ~ aHd ~~, ('3f)~, 1998)
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At the veryfirst beginning, in spring 1993, planning -an -environmental impact study on benthic
eommunities in the Pomeranian Bay was almost like diving into the dark. Since 1945, the Pomeranian Bay is devided politically into a Gennan and a Polish part. Assessments of oeeanographic and
biologieal parameters were only-eondueted on national scales. Existing scattered data sets were never
calibrated or evaluated eomprehensively until the 1990s.
Although the macrozoobenthos had been investigated several times, only little infonnation on species
composition eould be obtained from the literature (Demel & Mulicki, 1954; Hagmeier, 1926; 1930;
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Hertling, 1928; Löwe, 1963). The original data sets of Hagmeier were lost in 1944, thoseofLöwe
had also disappeared.
,

From the lack of knowledge, it was almost impossible to formulate suitable hypotheses about changes in biologieal measures. We considered the importance of pilot sampIes to ensure the applieation
of sensible measurements at a.variety of levels of·biologieal organisation. Thirtyfour stations were
sampledwith· attention to different strata, depth, sediment types and potential dicharge sourees in
April 1993. Different sampling teehniques were' applied to deseribe the reeent benthieeommunities
and to seleet proper sampling methods and sites for· a time.. .senes sampling (see ehapter 2). The
compiled data set eould later be used for an ~alysis of long-termehanges inbenthie eotnmunities of
the Pomeranian Bay as the original data of Löwe tumed up in a private library in 1994.
Ten stations wereseleetedfora time-seriessampling to· study thedynamics of benthie populations
and to 'measure the'amplitude of seasdnal and year-to-year oscillations. ofabundance and.biomass.
Unfortunately, we had to restriet our investigations to the western part ofthe bay, beeause it.was
impossible to obtain a sampling permission for Polish coastal waters between autumn 1993 and
summer 1994.
To obtain a data set large enough for reliable quantifications, our field investigation was planned to
eontinue for two years, from April 1993 until April 1995. Alreadyafter 1.5 years, this time-series
was interrupted by a massive die-off of maerofauna eaused by severe oxygen depletion in bottom
waters in the southwest ofthe bay in summer 1994. Sinee then, we payed our attention to the reerea.. .
tion process of a macrofauna eommunity, which is lacking typical opportunistic species.
Besides monitoring thebenthic community, we encouraged the applieationof altemativemeasures at
the population and individuallevel, sinee the use of statistieal.analyses. of eommunity"data was almost,restrieted to 'multivariate statisties.Analyses .of diversity indices,·.k.. .dominanee eurves and
phylum-Ievel approaehes were impraetieal beeause of the', low speeies. richness' in the Pomeranian
Ba (only between 10 and 20 macrofauna species wer
er station).

Areaspoor in species such as estuaries in the southem Baltic Sea, are, considered to be very receptive to the introduction of new species. The ·geological history of the coastallagoons ·is short .(2.000 to
6.000 years).Diversity is usually low. The original fauna canbe severely affected following successful introduetions. For instanee, the bivalve speciesDreissena polymorpha andMarenaria ·are to1 waters (Jansson, 1994). Five macroday the
.
. esp,eet to bioma .
fauna speeies. ave een reported to be introduee to t e southem Baltie Sea in total (Leppäkoski,
1984). The latest, the Ameriean polychaete Marenzelleriaviridis, became established in the 1980s
(Bick & Burckhardt, 1989). This speeies has spread rapidly and is now a dominant element ofmany
maerozoobenthie eommunities. Gruszka (1991a), who observed this filte
.
. nid wonn in
the Pomeranian Bay, suspeeted a , . ental impact on other members ofthe zoo ent os. An analyses of the population dynamies of M viridis became an important partof our studies to describe its
niehe in the field in relation to various environmental factors.
In February 1993, just while planning our sampling programme, Danish omithologists discovered
that the complex of coastal lagoons in the Oder estuary and the shallow parts Pomeranian Bay are
the most important wintering areas for seabirds in the Baltic Sea (Durincket al., 1994). In particular, the eoastallagoons are important to the piscivorous smews, Mergus albellus, and goosanders,
Mergus merganser, whereas the offshore waters are signifieant for benthophagous sea ducks. On
average, 1.25 Mio. sea ducks {mainly long-tailed dueks, Clangula hyemalis, velvet scoters, Melanittafusca, a~d Common scoters, Melanitta nigra) were reeorded during the mild winters of 1991/92
and 1992/93. Apparently, this is the largest coneentration of wintering seaducks in Europe. The
ecological importanee ofthese large sea duek eoncentrations are still far from elear.
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Sea ducks feed on benthic invertebrates, . of which bivalves comprise the most important prey (e.g.
Madsen, 1954). Only nearshore areas which may not be optimal feedinghabitatsfors~aduckswere
studied i11; the past to estimate the predation pressure of sea ducks on their prey stocks in the Baltic
Sea (e.g. Kirchhoff, 1979, Leipe, 1985; Nilsson, 1972).
The feedingecology ofwaders, a genus of benthophagous shorebirds, has been studied much more
intensively during the last decades (e.g. Zwarts & Wanink, 1993). Waders are known to remove
substantial parts· of the benthic biomass production from intertidal· areas. Their mean annual consumptionratesusually range· from 10-20 % of total benthic biomass, but even· much higher values
have been reported (see overview in Meire, 1993). In such circumstances birds often consume more
thancanbe replaced by. productioh and, therefore,these shorebirds are sometimesable todeplete
their food recources completely within a few years. To obtain an estimate ofthe predation pressure
of sea ducks in the Pomeranian Bay, we analysed the major components of theoffshore winter habitat oflong-tailed ducks and common scoters and estimated the impact ofthese species on local bivalve stocks.

Outline of the thesis
The aimof my thesis is to gain more information on the. wide variety of both natural. and anthropogenie environmental forces shaping the dynalpics of macrofauna species and their avian predators in
shallowcoastalwaters inthe southem Baltic~.Sea.
The,thesis contains four main chapters. Three of which consist of a general part and one or more
research papers. The papers were prepared as individual publications, someof which are already
,lCC(~pt(~d,ot~lers: are slubrni·tted. Inthe first parts of each chapter, I tried to develop some additional
aspects of our research project,~ which w e r '
rts are
based on published an

·
dynamies of two important filter-feeding animals,
the soft-shell clam,M arenaria, and the polychaete, M viridis, are discussed inthe fourth chapter.
Spatialvariations in the growth ofbivalves are described. These results were used to obtain preliminaryestimates of benthic production. The thesis continues by an examination of the ecological role
of the most numerous sea duck wintering in the study area, the long-tailed duck, by focusing on its
distribution, feeding ecology and food consumption.
~

Although the description of structural and functional responses ofthe macrozoobenthos on eutrophication and pollutionofthe Pomeranian Bay was the immediate aim of our research project, this thesis does not analyses these impacts comprehensively. Several of our studies are still under process,
since many of thenessessary data on other compartments of the ecosystem under· investigation have
not been analysed yet.

2. Methodological approach

Gessner, 1515
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Designing a sampling programme: collection and treatment of data
Sampling strategy
The sampling strategy has a strong influence on the options for later statistical analyses. Stratified
sampling, randomized sampling, single-spot sampling,grid sampling and transect sampling are the
basicprocedures used in spatial benthos investigations (Rumohr, 1990).· The idealised sampling
strategy for a benthic monitoring of effects of point-source discharges assesses spatial gradients of
response (transect sampling). However, sucha strategy needs a good knowledgeof the discharge
transport··pathways and.the lateral extent of benthic changes in relation to the plume (Rees etaI.,
1991).
The Pomeranian Bay is the transition zone between the Oder·estuary and the Baltic proper. Its environment is strongly effected by both bordering ecosystems. The freshwater input flows through the
Swina mouth (60-10 %), through the Dziwna river in the east (15 %), and the Peene river via the
neighbouring Greifswalder Bodden in the west (15 %). There are at least three main discharge pointsources. The pelagic transport·pattems. ofthe.inputs are forced by localwinds (Lampe, .1993; Siegel
et al., 1994).
.
The application of a transect sampling design is impractical in the Pomeranian Bay, also because of
the spatial heterogeneity of itsbottom topography. As a rule the sediment consists of fine sand, but
coarse sand and gravel prevail at some places, especiallyin the Polish part. Silty sediments occur off
the Swina mouth. The sediment of the Sassnitz Deep, near the Isle of Rugia in the west, is muddy
sand (Koine, 1995; Neumann & Bublitz, 1969).

Benthologists areused to apply many different sampling techniques in response to the large variety
ofmarine sediments, and the different aims ofthe investigation in question. In order to ensure confidence in the precision of results and to allow intercomparability of the collected data, several method
intercomparisons were made in the North Sea and the Baltic Sea and recommendations, especially
for the monitoring ofmarine soft-bottom macrofauna, have been published (e.g. Rees et al., 1991;
Rumohr, 1990). But generally there are no commonly accepted guidelines employed outside the Baltic and even within the Baltic different sampling gear continues to be used. The HELCOM tnonitoring programme for the Baltic Sea concentrates mainly on long-term changes in community structures ofthe deeper offshore basins (HELCOM, 1988; 1990). These basins are oftencharacterized by
muddy sediments with low densities ofmacrobenthic species. Therefore, theVan Veen grab (0. 1m2)
and a 1 mm sieve Is recommended for collection of sampIes.
We focussed our attention on a coastal marine environment. Shallow nearshore habitats in the Pomeranian Bay are mainly sandy and harbour high densities of small polychaete species and deep burying bivalves. The use of deeply penetrating box corers in combination with a 0.5 mm sieve is
necessary to collect these infauna species quantitatively. Because of high abundances the· covered
sampling area is usually smaller than 0.1 m 2 to minimize laboratory sorting time (Jensen, 1981).
The differences between these two sampling techniques in terms of effectivness and univariate and
multivariate sampie statistics have been intercalibrated.Both, the Baltic Sea standard monitoring
sampling technique and a modified 'Reineck' box corer (Reineck, 1963) in combination with a 0.5
mm sieve were used. Established univariate· and multivariate statistical analyses were applied for
data comparison.
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Comparison ofsampling methods appliedin the Pomeranian Bay
Benthic sampling usually involves four basic parameter which determine sampling efficiency: sampIe
size, penetration depth, sieve mesh size and number of independent replicates. The following account
presents results of a cumulative approach which does not aims to measure the effects of grabs and
sieves separately.
Simultaneous sampling was performed at nine stations in April and again at four stations in October
1993. Sampling locations, geographical positions, water depth and methods applied are given in
Table2.1 (see also Fig. 3.1 in paper 1).SamplestakenwiththeVanVeengrab(70kg, 0.1 m 2 , 8-12
cm penetration depth) were sieved through a 1 mm metal gauze andbox corer sampIes (0.0225 m 2 ,.
15-25 cm penetration depth) were sieved through a 0.5 mm metal gauze. All sampIes were stained
with Rose Bengal. Fixation, sorting, species and biomass determination were analysed following the
HELCOM-guidelines (HELCOM, 1988).
Themean abundance and biomass, RCL (relative 95 % confidence limits expressed as a percentage
ofthe sampIe average) were calculated for every set of subsampIes. The relative differences between
the meansofVanVeen grab and box corer samples·were tested forall·specieswith a density > 100
'
Ind.lm2 by using a pairwise Student-t-Test (Weber, 1980).

Table 2.1: Sampling sites in the Pomeranian Bay 1993/1994 (internal station codes are given in
brackets; station No. 25 is identical to the HELCOM macrobenthos monitoring site 'K3'). Methods:
(1) Van Veen grab/l.0 mm sieve; (2) modified 'Reineck' box corer/0.5 mm sieve.
station
1 (10)
2 (BAI)
3 (165)
4 (164)
5 (162)
6 (HI7)
7 (160)
8 (133)
9 (992)
10 (31A)
11 (132)
12 (130)
13 (131)
14 (952)
15 (BA3)
16 (5A)
17 (6)

latitude
53°56.30'
53°59.10'
54°00.70'
54°06.80'
54°08.30'
54°16.30'
54°14.40'
54°12.20'
54°13.70'
54°20.50'
54°20.90'
54°23.20'
54°26.50'
54°33.00'
54°00.00'
54°05.00'
54°05.00'

18(163)

54°09~70'

19 (BA9)
20 (20)
21 (39)
22 (911)
23 (948)
,24 (BA23)
25 (152)
26 (56)
27 (BAI5)
28 (23)
29 (43)
30 (BA25)
31 (BAll)
32 (927)
33 (48)
34 74

54°12.00'
54°14.00'
54°20.30'
54°22.10'
54°31.90'
54°33.80'
54°38.00'
54°40.70'
54°11.00'
54°14.00'
54°20.30'
54°25.70'
54°02.60'
54°06.20'
54°10.40'
54°14.10'

14°16.20'
14°14.20'
14°12.20'
14°06.70'
14°11.70'
14°09.20'
14°04.10'
13°54.30'
13°42.00'
13°46.30'
13°50.80'
13°55.80'
13°43.60'
13°50.50'
14°20.60'
14°20.10'
14°27.50'
14°27.60'
14°30.00'
14°26.30'
14°31.30'
14°23.30'
14°26.20'
14°21.80'
14°17.00'
14°07.80'
14°40.60'
14°38.30'
14°52.30'
14°59.20'
14°43.10'
14°42.30'
15°03.80'
15°27.20'

6
10
11
14
14
16
14
11
10
15
17
15
21
20
11
13
14
13

13
6
9
8
15
21
30
27
13
14
12

22
10
11
17
16

2

2
1,2
1
1
1,2
1,2
1,2
1,2
1
1
2

1
2
2
1,2
2

1,2
1
1
1
1
2
2

1
1
2

1
2
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Several comparisons were made to estimate a representative minimum number of sampling units for
each grab. An index ofprecision (D) was calculated with:
D = l/mean*sd-Vn.
The HELCOM-guidelines recommend a D-value < 0.2 to require an acceptable precision of sampIes
(HELCOM, 1988). An index of c1ump~g (b) was measured for a better interpretation of RCL values (b expressed as slope of sd2 = mean indicating 'random distribution' for b = 1, 'some c1umping'
for b = 1.5, and 'c1umped distribution'·for b = 2; Elliott& Drake, 1981).
The relationship between the number of species and the number of sampling units (species number
's' = anb, a is slope, b is intercept) was calculated for stations 3 and 21 for all subsets of sampIes
(means of all possible combinations; Weinberg, 1978). The predictable maximum number of species
for these two stations was estimated as the intercept of the function after a reciproca1 and linear
transformation. Additional1y, a cumulative Bray-Curtis-Index of simi1arity was calculated for the
box corer sub sampIes (means of all possible. combinations for increasing sampling area; Weinberg,
1978).
At nine sites choosen for methodological comparisons, 20 species were found in Van Veen grab
sampies as weIl as in box corer sampies. Table 2.2 shows the presence, abundance and biomass
values of all species obtained with the two sampling methods. The small-sized polychaetes Manayunkia aestuarina and Fabricia sabella were found in greater numbers in box corer sampies.
Epibenthic cmstaceans (e.g. Gammarus spp.) occurred in greater numbers in Van Veen grab
sampies. Higher abundance and biomass values were found in box corer sampies for all abundant
species, exept for the cockle, Cerastoderma lamarcki. Especia1ly with the polychaetes these differences were significant.

The index of clumping (b) of Elliott & Drake (1981) was> 1 for M edulis and C. lamarcki
(indication of 'some clumping') and equal to I for all other species (indication of 'random'distribution'). The RCL values for M edulis and C. lamarcki are> 100 % of sampie means. RCL values of
all other species are mainly in a range of 30-60 % of sampie means. ,Differences between grabs are
insignificant in most cases. RCL values of abundance means ofthe amphipod Corophium volutator,
the baltic tellin, Macoma balthica, and biomass means of c;. lamarcki are significantly larger for
box corer sampies (Table 3, pairwise t-test, p < 0.05).
Fig. 2.1 shows the relative numbers of species present at stations 3 and 21 in relation to the covered
sampling area. The predicted total numbers were 23 and 17, respectively, in April 1993 .
The total number of species ever found at. these ,two stations' during six' sampling ,cmises in
1993/1994 was. 24 and 19, respectively. 69 % and 72 % ofthe total number of species estimated
occurred in the three subsampies of each sampling method at station 3, respectively. 86 % and 82 %
of the total number of species estimated occurred in the three subsampies of each sampling method at
station 21, respectively.
Furthermore, a comparative size-frequency analysis of the population stmcture was made for the
polychaete M viridis and the bivalves C. lamarcki, M balthica and M aren,aria. Of M viridis the
cohorte ofjuveniles was never found in Van Veen grab sampIes. Adult cohorts were more abundant
in box corer sampIes. Only the first ~o age classes of M balthica were quantitatively less represented in Van Veen grab sampIes, sieved with a I mm sieve. For M arenaria smaller densities were
detected for juveniles and also for the oldest age groups (> 10 years oId). No typical comparative
pattern was found for C. lamarcki.
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Table 2.2: Occurence of species at 9 stations sampled simulteaniously in April 1993 with box
corer/0.5 mm sieve and Van Veen grab/l mm sieve and differences between abundance and bioinass
values for infaunal species with a minimum density of 100 individuals1m2 given for Van Veen grab
sampIes (expressed as mean percentage ofthe box corer average; significant values: * p < 0.05, ** P
< 0.01, *** P < 0.001).
specles

occurence
box corer
(total number of
sam les

Halicryptus spinulosus
Antionella sarsi
Eteone longa
Scoloplos armiger
Nereis diversicolor
Marenzelleria viridis
Pygospio elegans
Streblospio shrubsoli
Manayunkia aestuarina
Fabricia sabella
Gammarus zaddachi
Gammarus salinus
Corophium volutator
Bathyporeia pilosa
Hemimysis lamornae
Cyathura carinata
Hydrobia ulvae
Cerastoderma lamarcki

Nereis diversicolor
Marenzelleria viridis
Pygospio elegans
Corophium volutator
Hydrobia ulvae
Mytilus edulis
Cerastoderma lamarcki
Macoma balthica
M a arenaria

mean density
occurence
Van Veen grab
%±sd
(total number of
sam les

mean biomass
%±sd

2

1

0.17±0.11
0.19±0.14
0~16±0.07

0.21±0.12
0.18±0.14
0.48±0.16
0.30±0.12
0.23±0.11
0.17±0.10

* 74±29
*** 52±20
*** 43±26
*** 3±5
*** 2±3
*** 2±2

77±47
43±13
47±24

* 78±8

82±21

0.15±0.10
0.12±0.10
0.15±0.09
0.11±0.10
0.18±0.08
0.58±0.18
0.28±0.08
0.10±0.07
0.14±0.07

RCL
(%±sd)
biomass
48±20
32±28
55±46
23±20
52±31
145±62
53±18
37±34
52±39
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Fig. 2.1: Relationship between the relative number of speeies and number of sampling units
(expressed as sampling areal. The predieted total number of speeies = 100 %, was eomputed to be
17 at station 21 and 23 at station 3, respeetively. The predieted total number is defined as the intereept of a reeiproeal and linear transformed funetion for the box eorer data sets. The dotted line
shows the percentage value of three box eorer subsampies for an easier eomparison between methods.
ee subsampies with a size of 0.0225 m 2 are neeessay to cover more than 80 % ofthe total numer of speeies at.sites with less than 20 speeies. Sites with more than 20 speeies require five subam les ofthe.same size to obtain a similar pereentage.
.
Intensive physieal disturbanee at the sediment surfaee eauses a random distribution pattern for most
ofthe speeies living in shallow offshore'waters (e.g. Gage, 1974). Three sampling units ofO.0225 m 2
reaehed relative eonfidenee limits (RCL) of 40-60 % for abundant speeies (5-10 speeimens per
sampling unit) and of20-30% for very abundant speeies (50-100 speeimens per sampling unit). These results agree with estimates of an appropriate 1?-umber of sampling units in relation to sampie means and speeies elumping (Elliott & Drake, 1981; Holme & MeIntyre, 1984).
RCL values for abundanees of large speeies were slightly larger in box eorer sampies eompared to
Van Veen grab sampies. Data for the small spionid polyehaete Pygospio elegans presented an inverse result. This effeet ean be explained by a better adjustment of the eatehing area of the Van Veen
grab to the distribution of large animals, and in the ease of Pygospio elegansby the smaller sieve
mesh size, used for method 2. A minimum of three subsampies with a size of 0.1 m 2 or five subsampies with a size of< 0.05 m 2 has to be taken to require biomass RCL values ~ 50 %. Three box
eorer sampling units are not enough to ensure biomass RCL values ~ 50 % for the elumpy distributed eoekle. After Elliott & Drake (1981), 5-10 replieates would be appropriate to reaeh RCL values
~ 50 %. Again three Van Veen grab subsampies yielded more preeise results.
The use of a 0.5 mm sieve is reeommended for the eolleetion of small polyehaete speeies, oligoehaetes and first-year bivalves at any time ofthe year. The summer generation of Bathyporeia spp. will
pass through the meshes of a 1 mm sieve too. The results show also differenees in biomass values for
the larger polyehaetes and M arenaria. These differenees are related to the penetration depth of the
grabs. Large adults ofthe polyehaetes Nereis diversicolor and M viridis are known to burrow 1020 em deep in sandy sediments and even deeper in mud (e.g. Esselink & Zwarts, 1989; Zettler et al.,
1994; own obs.). They were· more quantitatively eaptured by the box eorer whieh penetrated the
sediment on average 5 em deeper than the VanVeen grab. Although the penetration depth ofthe Van
Veen grab was suffieient to eollect most of the large bivalves, they were not sampled quantitatively
for the whole sampling area of 0.1m2 beeause ofthe lower depth range ofthe grab buckets during the
initial penetration. The loss of about 30 % ofthe total biomass of M arenaria is at the same level as
estimated by Brey (1984) who estimated a 40 % loss in his Van Veen grab.
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Data treatment: the importance of determining oligochaetes to species level
Speeies riehness is very low in the investigation area. The shallow sandy parts of the braekish Baltie
Sea host only about 60-70 speeies eompared with several hundreds of speeies in marine environments. Not more than 10-20 speeies oeeur at a single site. The number inereases if oligoehaete ~re
taken into aeeount. Their identifieation requires taxonomie expertise and is very time eonsuming.
Ineluding oligoehaete speeies into statistieal analysis ean perhaps provide more sensitive diseriminations.
In maerofauna monitoring programmes oligoehaetes eaught using a 1 mm sieve were often not determined to speeies level. Most taxa living in the Baltie Sea pass through the meshes of the sieve and
in many oeeasions the numbers found do not refleet their tme densities in the field. During the data
analysis they were usually elassified as meiofauna and rejeeted from the datasetor summari'sed at
higher taxonomie level.
Alloligoehaetes found in our box eorer sampIes, whieh had been sieved with 0.5 mm, were determined to speeies level. We performed MDS ordinations (multidimensional sealing) exeluding and
ineluding oligoehaetes to test wether a dataset with 23 speeies eontains more diseriminating information than a set of 19 speeies or not. We assumed that additonal speeies eause lower similarity
values between stations, but the eomputed MDS plots were nearly identieal (Fig. 2.2) for both data
setsandsimilarity values of the multivariate ordination ineluding oligoehaetes were only .slightly
smallerthenthose without them.

O-t------...-------,--------.----------r-----l
10
20
40
o
30

Fig. 2.2: MDS plots (A, B) and ranked Bray-Curtis similarities values (C) for ten sampling sites (45
pairs of eomparison, see Fig. 1 in paper 1 for the loeation ofsites). Ordinations were performed with
~.y-transformed abundanees after exelusion of all hyperbenthie speeies living in Mytilus-elumps and
Mytilus edulis itself. Stress ranges from 0,01 to 0,04. A: box eorer data exeluding Oligoehaetes (19
speeies), B: box eorer data ineluding oligoehaetes (23 speeies), C: thiek solid line - box eorer data
ineluding oligoehaete speeies, thin solid line - box eorer data exeluding oligoehaete speeies.
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Data treatment: Mytilus-clumps and related epifauna species
Mytilus-clumps caused various problems during thedata analysis. Significant differences were found
between subsampies with and without Mytilus~clumps by multivariate analyses of abundance data
(Fig. 2.3). Total biomass values differed also among subsampies and between sampie means of a
timeseries from a single sitecalculated from three subsampies only. Both three replicate sampies of
Van Veengrab and box corer supplied RCL values> 100 % for the blue mussel.Own observations
with a dredge and video technique and the estimates ofElliott & Drake (1981) for clumped distributed··species indicate that a minimum of 10 replicates is required, even for related epifauna species.
Especially the occurence ofepibenthicamphipodes are related to these patches (Fig. 2.4). Due to the
larger samplesize epifaunalcrustaceans living in Mytilus-clumps were sampled more. commonly in
Van Veen grabsamples.

Fig. 2.3: MDS ordination of species -V-Vtransformed abundances for single box
corer subsampies from;4 sites with patches
of Mytilus-clumps (see Fig. 3.1 in paper 1
for the location of sites). Subsampies containing Mytilus-clumps are labeled with M
(20.species, Stress. =.0,16).

Bathyporeia pi/osa
r - - - - - - - - - - Corophium vo/utator
Hais elinguis
Jaera albifrons
Gammarus zaddachi
Gammarus salinus
Mytilus edulis
Manayunkia aestuarina
Fabricia sabella
Tubificoides benedeni
Enchytraeidae
. . . - - - - - - - - Cerastoderma lamarcki
Streblospio shrubsoli
Macoma balthica
Marenzelleria viridis
Pygospio elegans
Hydrobia ulvae
Tubifex costatus
Hereis diversico/or
o.

1--1-------t-,---======..:::j.1
so.
100.
Sray-Curtis similarity

Mya arenaria

Fig. 2.4: Dendrogram for
hierarchieal clustering of
20 species from stations
5, 7, 12, 18 (30 subsampies) with mussei
patches.
Bray-Curtis
similarities calculated on
standardized abundance
data (minimum used
dominance = 1 %).
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Data treatment: the repeatability of sites
We eompared the means of box eorer sampIes from 7 sites taken in April and Oetober 1993 and
April 1994,.aperiod without severe oxygen defieieneies, to get an information about the repeatability
of sampling a eertain site: The eomputed MDS (Fig. 2.5) showed pronouneed differenees between
the similarities within the sampIes of single site. SampIes eolleeted at stations A,B,G were more sitl)ilarto eaeh otherthansamples taken at site Dand F.
Differeneesin thevariabilityamong sampIes eolleeted from any single site identified by the nonmetrie MDS are difficult to interprete. Huge variabilities among··samples can be eaused·by problems
in.geographicalanddepth positioningoftheresearch vessel (Holme &··McIntyre, 1984).··.Samples of
this study were eollected with two different research vessels using the same GPS navigation system
with an accuraey of ± 20 m. Differences in the practice of positioning were estimated not to be larger
than ± 200 m. Depth fmding by using echo sounder was possible with an accuraey of ± 0,5 m due to
temporal variation in sea level and wave action.
In other cases this variability in itself can be also discussed to be a symptom of perturbated situati0ns (Warwick & Clarke, 1993). Hence, we eompared the relative intensity of six abiotic and biotie
disturbance factors at each site and an index of relative dispersion between sampIes, established by
Clarke & Warwick (1994). Results are shown in Table 2.4. The data provide a positive relationship
between the index of dispersion and the total disturbance value, but this was not very obvious. Probably, variability was mainly caused by problems in depth finding on slopes, because great variability was found at sites D and E (stations 8 and 11). Both sites were located at slopes. Depth measurementsvaried between the sampIes for these sites withina range of ± 0,5-1 m. This range is nearly
identical to the estimated accuracy of depth measurements due to the variation of the mean sea level
and is therefore im ossible to improve. Naturalcornmunity gradients at slopes in the investigated
area were 0 VIOUS Y 0 strong along sho
appropriate repeatability of the

Fig. 2.5: MDS ordination of speeies ~~
transformed abundenees for seven stations (AG). Stations were sampled three times, in April
and Oetober 1993 and -April 1994. Note the
differenees in the variability between sampIes
from a single station (23 speeies, Stress = 0.18).

Tab. 2.4: Index of relative dispersion within three sampIes from a certain station collected' between
,April 1993 and April 1994 in relation to the relative intensity of various causes of ecologieal
disturbance (the level of a disturbance factor is ranked among the stations). Stations are labelIed
after Fig. 5 and ranked bythe level oftheir relative dispersion index.
station

G
B
A
C
E
F
D

Index of
relative
dis ersion
0,52
0,67
0,76
0,97
_1,09
1,18
1,82

physical
sediment
turbidit

2
6
7
4
1
3
5

input of
organic
matter
6
2
1
3
7
4
5

oxygen
stress

steepness
ofthe sea
floor
1
1
1
1
2
1
3

sea duck
predation
1
5
4
2
1
3
1

density of
Mytilusclurn s
4
2
5

6
3

Surn of relative
disturbance
levels
18
17
20
20
19
23
22
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Conclusions
Finally, I will give some recommendations for the design of coastal monitoring programms and the
analysis of macrofauna data within the shallow parts of the Baltic Sea or comparable low diverse
brackish environments:
I. Three subsampIes with a size of 0.0225 m 2 are necessary to cover more than 80 % of the total
number of species at sites with less than 20 species. Sites with more than 20 species require five
subsampIes ofthe same size to obtain a simila~ percentage.
2. The use of a deep penetrating box corer is necessary to obtain quantitative biomass values. The
biomass dominating species are deep burying bivalves (M arenaria, M balthica) and polychaetes
(N diversicolor, M viridis). Even a heavy Van Veen grab (70 kg) catches only about 70 % ofthe
total biomass from shallow sandy banks.
3. A minimum of three subsampIes with a size of 0.1 m 2 or five subsampIes with a size of < 0.05 m 2
has to be taken to require biomass RCL values ~ 50 %.
4. Abundance RCL values ~ 50 % require only three subsampIes with a size of 0.0225 m 2 .
5. The use of a 0.5 mm sieve is recommended for the collection of small polychaete species, oligochaetes and first-year bivalves at any time oftheyear.
6. Mobile Mytilus-clumps and related epibenthic species cannot be sampled precisely with less than
ten grab .subsamples. Dredging andvideo surveys should be.additionallyapplied.
7. Multivariate analyses should be performed separately for in- and epifauna species.

3. Benthic macrofauna communities of the Pomeranian Bay and
their variations in space and time

macrofauna ofthe middle ages; Münster, 1628
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Coastal sublittoral sands in the southern Baltic Sea as a habitat for benthicfauna
Salinity is the key factor governing the physiology of the organisms to a large extent. The diversity
decreases gradually as the marine nature ofthe biotope is lost, but increases again as limnetic waters
are approached. The diversity minimum is 'found at salinities between 5-8· %0 ·(Remane, 1940). In
general, bottom fauna communities in the Baltic Sea are mainly influenced by a horizontal decrease
in salinity from about 25 %0 inthe west to about 4 %0 in the northern gulfs. A strong vertical salinity
stratification, with little or no oxygen present below the primary halocline, leads to an oxygencontrolled vertical zonation ofthe fauna (Andersin et al., 1977; Elmgren, 1978).
Within any certain area or vertical stratum, salinity gradients have only minor effects. Substrate
characteristics such as sediment structure, organic matter content, and the presence of macrophytes
have a greater influence. There is an agreement on the hierarchy of abiotic and biotic factors controlling macrobenthic communities (e.g. Reise, 1985).
Gage (1974) concluded that in shallow water the faunal distribution is determined primarily by physical exposure together with salinity and temperature, whereas in sheltered waters sediment quality
becomes more important. The stress on the benthic animals increases towards the shore due to a
decreasing physical stability of the sediments and an increase' in temperature varibility (Oertzen,
1973). Species richness is significantly higher at moderate exposed localities than at exposed localities (Persson& Olafsson, 1986). Zonation of species is due to their zoogeographical origin and the
cap'
.
exposure. Abundances are highest in the shall'
s whereas biomass increases with qepth due to the dominance oflarge bivalves (Kube, 1992; Persson, 1983).
Food availability was describedto play an important role too (e.g. Beukema & Cadee, 1986; Josef~on et ~l., 1993; Pearson & Ro.senberg, 1978). Small-scale variations are often due to biological
Many of the species found durin
..
Pomera
high tolera
various environmental factors. They are typ
The species composition of macrobenthic invertebratesof the Pomeranl
characteristic for
shallow and. dynamic sandy parts of the western and southem Baltic Sea. Similar assemblages were
described previously by Brey (1984), Blomquist & Bonsdorff (1986), Persson (1983), and Prena &
Gosselck (1989).
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The importance of hydrodynamic processes and food availability for the
structure of macrofauna assemblages in the Pomeranian Bay (Southern
Baltic Sea)
JanKube, Martin Powilleit & Jan Warzocha

Abstract: Macrofauna community stmctures were investigated ill tnePomeranian Bay
(Soutnern Baltic Sea) in relation to important prevailing abiotic and tropnic factors. Quantitative grab sampIes were collected at 34 sites at depths between 6 and 30 m in 1993/94. 45
species were identified. Mya arenaria, Macoma balthica and Marenzelleria viridis are tne
mostimportantspecies in respect to biomass. Mean total biomass values decreased from
about 100 g AFDW'm-2 in tne Soutnwest of tne bay to only about lOg AFDW'm-2 in tne
Nortn. Multivariate analyses suggest distinct assemblages within the shallow bay and at tne
slope . to tl1e adjacent deeper zones. Loose stmcturing was· found· for communities of tne
shallow parts. They all are dominated by filter-feeders. Surface deposit-feeders are dominant
attne nortnern boundary oftne study area adjacent to tne Arkona Basin. The small range of
sediinentvariationcould notexplain distribution pattern of specieswitn a largetolerance for
sediment parameters. Physical disturbance and·available food.supply are proposedtobe importantinstructuring tne bentniccommunity.Thehignbiomassvalues intne soutnwest of
tne bayare tnougntto reflect thehignanorganicand· organic 10aQsfromtne .Oder River.

~br,lte as~;e~lbl,:ge:s

of coastal
nurseries or fishes an ee lng grounds for sea
e.g. urlnck et al.,
1994; Persson& Olafsson, 1986; Pihl, 1982) and playa significant role in tne turnover of organic
and inorganic matter (e.g. Graf, 1992). Several studies nave been published about spatial and temporal distribution pattern of macrofauna species of shallow sandy areas within tne Baltic Sea (e.g.
Blomquist & Bonsdorff, 1986; Rosenberg, 1984). Food supply was proposed to be one oftne most
important external factors for large-scale stmcturing of tne communities (Brey, 1984). Fluctuating
abiotic factors like physical disturbance, temperature and substratum were found to control species
distribution too (Persson, 1983).
V..L"-J'''''-''''/~.

The benthic macrofauna oftne Pomeranian Bay was studied intensively by Demel & Mulicki (1954)
and Löwe (1963). Since tnen only a few quantitative data exist on the spatial composition ofmacrozoobenthos assemblages and species distribution pattern (e.g. Gmszka, 1991a).
However, in tne last decades the area nas been influenced by increasing anthropogenie discharges
(HELCOM, 1993a; 1993b). The excessive nutrient loads caused severe oxygen deficiency in bottom
waters of tne adjacent Arkona and Bornholm Basin and formed areas with hydrogen sulphide and
witn reduced diversity in tne macrozoobenthos (HELCOM, 1990). A joint German and Polish inve.stigation was started in 1993 to evaluate tne impact of the riverine material on the ecosystem of the
Pomeranian Bay. Benthic macrofauna studies were carried out in 1993/1994. The present paper
describes tne recent distribution of macrofauna assemblages in relation·to the prevailing abiotic and
trophic factors.

Methods
Studyarea
The Pomeranian Bay islocated in tne southernBaltic Sea, north of the Oder Estuary. The Oder
Estuary, which is tne largest estuary ofthe entire Baltic, is a transition area between the Oder River
and tne Baltic Poper and forms a system of shallow inner coastal water lagoons (Haffs and Bodden).
Shallow sandy bottoms, between 0-20 m water depth, cover an area of more than 8.000 km2 . The
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steep edge beyond the 20 m isobath is thenorthem boundary ofthe bay to the adjaeent Arkona Basin
and Bornholm Basin. A 30 m deep narrow ehannel separ"tes the bay from the shallow R0nne Bank
near Bornholm Island. From the southem eoast the depths fall to 12 mquiekly. The Oder Bank, a
large shallow sandy bank of only 7-10 m depth, is loeated almost in the eentre ofthe bay (Fig. 3.1).
The Oder and Peene Rivers transport about 20 km3 /a freshwater into the Pomeranian Bay via several
braekish eoastal lagoons. 60-70 % of the freshwater input runs through the Swina Mouth in the
South of the Bay. The input through the Dziwna in the East and the Peene via the neighbouring
Greifswalder Bodden inthe West is less important (Lampe, 1993; Siegel et al., 1994).
In general the sediment eonsists of fine sand, but at some plaees the sediment is mixed with eoarse
sand and gravel,espeeially in the Polish part. The Sassnitz Deep near the Isle of Rugia in the West is
very.muddy (Neumann & Bublitz, 1969). The salinity ofthe bottom water variesbetween 6-8 %0
near the eoast and between 8-10 %0 in the Sassnitz Deep. A haloeline wasnormallyfound at the
slope to the Arkona Basin between 30-40 m depth and has been rising after a strong saltwater influx
in winter 1993 to only 18-25 m depth (Majewski, 1972; Nehring, 1990; Nehring et al., 1994).

Arkana Basin
26

25

Fig. 3.1: Map ofthe investigation area and the loeation of sampling sites.

Sampling programme
Benthos surveys were earried out at 23 stations in late April and at 25 stations in early Getober 1993
(fig. 1). In tota131 sampling sites were plaeed randomly within the bay. Two additonal stations were
10eated at the edge to the Arkona Basin and another one at the mouth of the Greifswalder Bodden in
the Southwest. A minimum ofthree replieate sampIes was taken at eaeh site. SampIes were collected
with a Van Veen grab (23kg and 70 kg, 0.1 m 2, 8-12 cm penetration depth) and a modified "Reineek
box eorer (0.0225 m 2, 15-25 em penetration depth). Van Veen grab sampleswere sieved witha 1
mm sieve and box corer sampIes with a 0.5 mm sieve. An interealibration between both sampling
teehniques was perfotmed at nine sites in April and again at four sites in Oetober (Powilleit et al.,
1996).
Sediment eores ofthe upper 10 em were taken at'seleeted sites from additional box eorer sampIes for
the analysis of sediment parameters. All sediment data represent means of 3-5 sampIes per station
eol~eeted between April 1993 and Oetober 1994. Values differed only marginally between sampling
erulses.
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Sample processing and data analysis
SampIes were preserved aboard ship with a 4 % neutral formalinlseawater solution. Organisms'were
extracted after three months of starvation and staining with Rose BengaL They were identified to
species level, except for oligochaetes, and counted. Oligochaetes were determined to species level in
box corer sampIes only. Hydrozoans, bryozoans and barnacles were excluded from the data analyses. Wet weight and dry weight (after drying for 24 hours at 60°C) were measured to the nearest 0'.1
mg. Ash free dry weight was calculated from dry weight data by own conversion factors
(incineration forl2 hour at 500°C). The conversion factors were in the range of data given by Rumohr et al. (1987).
Several· sampIes contained siphonesof the· soft-shell clam, Mya arenaria, cut by the buckets of the
grabs. The widthof such siphones wasmeasured to the nearest mm and thesize and weigth of the
complete specimens were reconstructed from allometric correlation functions ,calculated for sampIes
from stations:3· and 22 collected in April 199:3.
Data of Van Veen grab and box corer sampIes were combined for the analysis of spatial distribution
pattern. Between sampling methods conversion factors for density and biomass data were calculated
for both sampling seasons. Estimates of density and biomass means were higher for box corer
sampIes than for Van Veen grab sampIes in most cases. All small sized polychaete species found in
Van Veen grab sampIes with estimated mean densities ofless than 50 % ofthe estimated means of
box corer sampIes (Powilleit et al., 1996) were excluded from multivariate analyses. The patchy
distributed blue musseI, Mytilus edulis, and all associated mobile epifauna species (Powilleit et al.,
1996) were also excluded. They were not sampled precisely within only three replicates. Because of
the patchy distribution ofmussel-clumps relative 95% confidence limits were greater than 100% of
the mean values. 1:3 species could be used for multivariate statistics. "-/"-/-transformed abundances
were used forc1uster anlyses and MDS ordination of stations. Abundance data were standardised for
species MDS (Clarke & Warwick, 1994).
Plexiglas tubes of 10 cm inner diameter were used for sediment samplings. Horizontal sediment sliTP- and c
~
or sediere sectioned fordete . .
ic content median r .
Profiles of the redoxpotential were measured immediately after sampling ~t intact sediment cores
using an Eh-electrode (Ingold, Pt-4800-M5). A value of +100 mV was definedas chemocline
(J0rgensen & Fenchel, 1974).
ATP was extracted immediately from 1 cm3 sediment sampIes aboard ship with TRIS buffer. The
extract was stored deep frozen until analysed in the laboratory. ATP was measured with the luciferin/luciferase enzyme system using a ATP-photometer (Graf, 1987; Pamatmat et al., 1981). The
amount of ATP (ng'cm-3 ) ofthe upper 10 cm sediment was integrated for each single core per station
and recalculated per one square meter. ATP-content was transformed into biomass (g AFDW'm- 2 ) by
conversion factors carbon content=200·ATP (Gerlach, 1978) and AFDW=2 carbon content (Van
Der Tol & Scholten, 199:3).
SampIes for pigment and sediment analyses were stored deep frozen too. In the laboratory chlorophyll was analysed according to Edler (1979) adapted to sediments. Organic content was detennined
as weight loss on ignition at 550°C after drying to constant weight at 105°C. Grain size analyses
were performed by wet sieving.

Results
Based on the densities of 1:3 species, three station groups and two single stations were separated
using hierarchical clustering. Furthermore, station group 2 was divided into two subgroups a and b
(Fig. :3.2). Plotting these groups on the original sampling sites (Fig. :3.3) shows that there is a clear
gradient from the Southwest to the Northeast ofthe bay. The two single sites NB are located.in the
Sassnitz Deep. Station groups land 2 are located within the 20 m isobathe They are more similar to
each other than to stations of group 3 and sites A and B, which are 20-30 m deep. This is shown also
by the MDS' analysis, based on the same Bray-Curtis similarity matrix and by superimposing station
labels with water depths (Fig. 3.4a and b).
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Fig. 3.2: Cluster dendrogram for 34 sites using group-average linking of Bray-Curtis similarities
computed for -V-V-transformed species abundances. Numbers referto sites (Fig. 3.1).
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Fig. 3.3: Map showing the spatial pattern of different cluster groups.
The total number of species was highest for cluster group 1 and lowest at sites NB. Although, 45
different species were found in total, the species composition is quite similar between sites. About
15-25 species were found per station of groups 1-3. Only 5-10 species were found per sampIe at
sites NB. Ten species show a presence of 100 % (Tab. 3.1). Sphaeroma hookeri and Leptocheirus
pilosus were found only at cluster group 1. Scoloplos armiger, Travisia forbesi and Diastylis
rathkei occurred mainly within group 3. This is shown also by the MDS ordination for species (Fig.
3.5). Species are spread along the horizontal axis according to an increasing water depth and along
the vertical axis according to an increasing physical exposure. Common and widespread estuarine
species are aggregated in the middle ofthe plot.
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Fig. 3.4: A: MDS plot from Bray-

A

B

2a

13

A

3

14

Curtis similarities (stress = 0.15).
Numbers refer to sites (Fig. 3.1). or
to station groups separated at 72 %
similarity. level (Fig. 3.2). B: The
same MDS with superimposed
symbols representing the depth of
the sampling locations.
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Fig. 3.5: Species MDS from standardised abundances (stress=0.04).
Labels repre-sent the following speeies: hs - Halicryptus spinulosus, nd Nereis diversicolor, sa - Scoloplos
armiger, mv - Marenzelleria viridis,
pe - Pygospio elegans, ce - Cyathura
carinata, dr - Diastylis rathkei, bp Bathyporeia pilosa, cv - Corophium
volutator, hu - Hydrobia ulvae, cl Cerastoderma lamarcki, mb - Macoma balthica, ma -Mya arenaria.
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Tab. 3.1: Species list and presence of benthic macrofauna species in the Pomeranian Bight in
1993/1994 for station assemblages 1, 2a, 2b, 3, AlB separated by cluster analysis (* species rare, **
species common, *** species abundant).
specles

AlB
Priapulida
Halicryptus spinulosus
Nemertini
Lineus spec.
Prostoma obscurum
Oligochaeta
Enchytraeidae
Nais elinguis
Paranais litoralis
Tubifex costatus
Tubificoides benedeni
Polychaeta
Eteone longa
Antionella sarsi
Nereis diversicolor
Neanthes succinea
Scoloplos armiger
Travisia forbesi
Arenicola marina
Polydora ligni
Pygospio elegans
Streblospioshrubsoli
Marenzelleriaviridis

Manayunkia aestuarina
Crustacea
Mysis mixta
Praunus inermis
Hemimysis lamornae
Neomysis integer
Idotea chelipes
Cyathura carinata
Saduria entomon
Sphaeroma hookeri
Jaera albifrons
Diastylis rathkei
Amphithoe rubricata
Leptocheirus pilosus
Bathyporeia pilosa
Bathyporeia pelagica (?)
Gammarus oceanicus
Gammarus salinus
Gammarus zaddachi
Corophium volutator
Crangon crangon
Mollusca
Hydrobia ulvae
Cerastoderma lamarcki
Mytilus edulis
Macoma balthica
M a arenaria

**

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

**

**
*
*
***
***

***
*
*
***
*

**
***

***

***

*
*
***

*
***

*
*
***

*

*
**

*

*

***

*

*

**
*

*

*
*
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Station groups were plotted against abiotic >and biotic factors in order to find out which environmental variables are responsible for the clustering of stations (Fig. 3.6). Clusters were orde'red with
increasing distance from the Swina mouth: 1, 2a, 2b, AlB, 3. Figure 3.6 also shows the results ofthe
statistical comparisons between factor means of station groups (Mann-Withney V-test). A KmskalWallis one-way analysis by ranks was mll to select significant impacts of single factors (Tab. 3.2).
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Fig. 3.6: Values ofabiotic and bioticenvironmentalfactofs (meanvalues± se) per cluster groupsl,
2a, 2b, AlB, 3: organic content (expressed as%loss ofignition), silt content (%ofthefraction <63
pm), depth ofthe chemoclinein the sediment (expressed asdepth rangeofthe +100 mV redoxcline)
and median grain size (mm), totalmacrozoobenthos biomass (g AFDW), ATP-biomass (g AFDW)
of the upper 10 cm sediment layer, Chla concentration (mg'm-3 ) of the overlaying water surface
(summer means 1992-1994). Significant differences between means are indicated (Mann-Withney Utest; * p< 0.. 05, ** p<O.Ol, *** p< 0.(01).
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All tested variables showed significant effects. There were no differences between the sediments of
groups 2a, 2b and 3. All sites were characterised by fine sand, very low organic contents and a deep
penetrating chemocline. The muddy and lessoxyginated sediment of sites AlB was clearly selected
from all other clusters. Significant differences appeared also between the silt content and the depth of
the·chemocline.betweengroup I and groups 2a, 2b.
All measured biomass values decreased from the Southwest to the Northeast ofthe bay (R2 of Person
correlation coefficients 23.5-49.5 %, Tab. 3.2). Significantly highest mean summer concentrations of
chlorophyll a in the water column of 10-20 mg Chla"m-3 were observed at stations of group 1 compared to other groups. The mean summer value of group 2a was nearly twice as high as values of
groups 2b, 3 and sitesAIB. Mean values of groups 2b, 3 and sites AlB were ranging from 1-3 mg
ChI a"m-3 and were very similar to each other. Comparable gradients. were visible for the total
macrobenthicbiomassvalues andATP-biomass values.ATP-biomassvalues ranged from 12.1g
AFDW"~-2 on the Oder Bank to 29.7 g AFDW"m- 2 off the Swina Mouth. The total biomass was
highest atthe river mouths with almost 100 g AFDW"m- 2. About 60-85 % ofthe macrobenthic biomass··· of clusters 1, 2a and 2b belonged to. soft-shell clams, M arenaria. Plotted mean dominance
values of M.arenaria· decreased with distance·from theriver mouths andMaeoma balthiea dominance values increased from group 1 to group 3 (Fig. 3.7).

*100
"--""

Fig. 3. 7: Dominance values· (means ±
se) of Mya arenaria and Maeoma
balthiea per clustergroups 1, 2a, 2b,
AlB,3.

environmental factor
organic content
silt content
depth of ~he~ocline
mean graIn Slze
total macrofauna biomass
ATP biomass
summer chla concentration

Discussion
Macrobenthic communities and their structuring processes have been studied intensively during the
last decades (e.g. Pearson & Rosenberg, 1987). Reise (1985) proposed a hierarchyof several biotic
interactive levels followingabiotic control in tidal flats. Although physical disturbance is known to
play the key role in community development and succession, bioturbation is another important factor
causing small-scale physical disturbances (Brey, 1991).
There are several·references inwhich marine sub-tidal benthic fauna compositionhas· been related to
physical processes and·food availability. Both, large-scale and small-scale pattern were studied (e.g.
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Amtz et al., 1976; Duineveld et al., 1987; Rhoads & Young, 1970; Rosenberg, 1995). Our methods
used to describe the structure of macrofauna and their relationship to environmental parameters can
be used for the interpretation of large-scale differences only. They express the importance of depth
for separating the community ofthe Pomeranian Bay from the assemblages ofthe Baltic Proper~ The
change ofthe water depth is combined with vertical changes of several abioticvariables like salinity,
temperature, oxygen saturation and exposure. The concentration of organic matter in the water column attenuates with depth too. All these factors change rapidly beyond the northem slope of the
Pomeranian Bay at the 20 m isobath (Nehring et al., 1994; Siegel et al., 1994).
.
Sediment characters like silt content and oxygen saturation are very important causes for the segregation ofth.e community of stations AlB in the Sassnitz Deep. The depth range ofthe chemocline is
very low. Number of species and total invertebrate densities and biomasses are very small at these
sites. Theyare clear signs ofirregular.events ofoxygen deficiencies (Heip, 1995; Pearson.& Rosenberg, 1978).
.
Only loose structuring was found within the Pomeranian Bay community. Many of the occuring
species have a large tolerance for sediment parameters, esp'ecially in relation to the small range found
in the cluster groups 1, 2a, 2b (Remane, 1940). The presence and density of species is mainly determined by hydrodynamic conditions and the available food supply. The gradient of physical disturbance seems to be responsible for the presence or absence of a single species, as shown by the species MDS. Whereas the isopods S. hookeri and Idotea chelipes occurred only in the shelter inner
coastallagoon providing benthic macrophytes, the amphipod Bathyporeia pilosa was restricted to
the exposed sandy Oder Bank.
Quality and quantity of the available food is likely to control species densities in shallow coastal
waters (Beukema & Cadee, 1986; Brey, 1984; Meire et al., 1993). A direct coupling between pelagic primary production and consumption in the benthic system
Hargrave (1973).
e of the
Biomass values of large filter feeding bivalves with a long life
.
od pulses to the sea floor
pelagic food supply. They integrate t
(Grat: 1992). In the Pomeranian Bay tota Inverte rate Iomasses were highest nearsh9re closed to
the river mouths (station group 1), where the transparency of the water column is low. The water
carries a large amount,ofphytoplankton a
..
gen et
5 . The bivalve M arenaria, anobligatory filter-feeder,
,
In
ass, followed by facultative filter-feeding polychaetes M viridis and Nereis diversicolor. Own qualitative
observations on the food selection of M arenaria showed a similar phytoplankton species composition for the stomachs of clams and the bottom near water layer. Hence, the benthic food chain ofthe
Pomeranian Bay is mainly phytoplankton-based.
Local wind forces dominate the distribution pattern of the riverine pelagic constituents in the bay
(Siegel et al., 1994). Distinct wind directions are producing characteristical phytoplankton distribution pattem. During the maximum freshwater outflow in spring after the snow melt the wind statistics
is dominated by easterly directions. They guide the river water along the southwestem shorelines into
the Arkona Basin. Westerly winds force the river water along the eastem shore during the rest of the
year mainly (Siegel et al., 1994). However, there is usually a gradual decrease in phytoplankton
concentration between the southwestem shore and the center of the bay. This gradient causes a corresponding gradient of decreasing biomass dominance values of M arenaria. Hence, the decrease in
phytoplankton concentration from station group 1 to group 2a is followed by a similar' decrease in
mean total invertebrate biomass. Both infauna clusters are dominated by filter-feeders. Biomasses of
the epibenthic filter-feeding, blue mussei M edulis are highest at station groups 1 and 2a too
(Powilleit et al., 1996). There is also a significant difference in the phytoplankton concentration between groups 2a and 2b and the mean total biomass of group 2a and group 2b.
An increasing dominance ofthe bivalve M balthica, a facultative surface-deposit-feeder, indicates a
change of the trophic structure of the community between cluster 2a and cluster 2b. Sampling' sites
of station group 2a were located mainly in the southwestem part of the Pomeranian Bay at 13-15m
waterdepth. The bottomzone is probably aphotic duetosecchi 'depthof only2-5HLSites' of station
group 2b were located mainlyon theOder Bank. Tbe exposed sandy bankisvery shallow{7-1 0" m
depth). A, hightransparencyof thewatercolumnpresentsaneuphotic bottombiotoJ> ". andallows ·.the
settlement of benthicdiatoms.Chlorophyll. aconcentrationsintne" upper.Jcm. ·ofthe·.··sediment were
faund to be 1-2 Jlg'g-1 sediment DW at stations of group 2b instead ofO.3Jlg·g-1 sediment DW at
sites of groups 1 and 2a. Benthic diatoms present an extra food supply for macrobenthic invertebrates, especially Pygospio elegans and B. pilosa, and also for other benthic organisms. The high ATPbiomass values at stations of group 2b represent nucleotides of diatoms, bacteria, protozoans and
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meiofauna (Graf, 1987). Thus, although the phytoplankton concentration is lowon the Oder Bank,
high benthic biomasses of heterotrophs occur because of the additionalbenthic primary production.
The biomass portion of deposit-feeders is increasing from 5 % in groups··l arid 2ätü20 %.
The difference in phytoplankton is negligible between groups 2b, 3 and sites AlB. It is likely that
other factars than phytoplankton concentration contribute to the absence ofM arenaria and the 80
% dominance of deposit feeders at sites AlB and group 3. Stations AlB and sites of the group 3 are
much deeperthan stations ofgroup 2b. Lassig (1965) supposed thatM arenaria is restricted in the
Baltic Sea to shallow waters above 20 m. depth due to tao low water temperatures near the sea floor
during. the growingseason. However, tbis hypothesis can not fully explain the recent distribution
patternofM arenaria in the Pomeranian Bay, because Löwe (1963) reported high clam densities
north of Rugia Island down -ta· 30m· depth.Lower bottom near oxygen saturations .at thedeeper sites
during summer in recent years might be an importantcauseof the·· gradient change in the species
composition. Otherwise, we suppose that particlefluxes at sites of cluster 3 are mainly dependent on
vertical· sedimentation ·and stochastic·lateral··transport events. ·Vertical mixing processes are more
intensive in the· shallowparts ·of the bay. The weaker· currents ·andwave energy at the bottom near
layer· are, the stronger is the extent of depletioll of POM by benthic filter-feeders (Frechette & Bourget, 1985). Wave induced current velocities atthe sediment surface also cause resuspension events
more r~gularat depthsbetween 10-15 m than atdepthsbetween 20-30 m. Hence, short-time seasonal
foodpulsesareprobably langer available to filter-feeders at stations of groupI, 2a and 2b than at
stations ofgroup 3 and sites AlB (e.g. Graf, 1992}.The enrichment ofthebenthic macrofauna ofthe
PomeranianBaybythe Oder River nutrients is···considered to be restricted, therefore,·to western and
southern coastal areas.
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Long-term changes inthe benthic communities of the Pomeranian Bay
(Southern Baltic Sea)
Jan Kube, Fritz Gosselck, Martin Powilleit & JanWarzocha

Abstract: Long-term changes in the macrofauna of the Pomeranian Bay were studied by
comparing survey data from the 1950s, 1980s and 1990s. The study area has undergone significant eutrophication. Riverine nitrogen loads were five times higher in the .1990s' than in
the 1960s. Phytoplankton and primary production have roughly dou1?led during the last 20
years. Accumulation· of organic matter was observed in sediments only locally. Biomass of
filter-feeding bivalves increased significantly. Spatialdistribution patterns ofthe investigated
species have changed. Strong decreases inspecies richness were caused by oxygen depletion
at stations deeper than 15 m. Saduria entomon, Monoporeia ajjinis andPontoporeia femorata .vanished. entirely between.1981. ·and 1993. Although a. causai . relationshipbetween .simultaneous increases of nutrient levels and macrobenthic biomass· cannot be verified, eutrophicationis proposed to be themajor processaffecting changes in macrofauna assemblages.
In addition,· changes. in hydrography and· climate increased frequency and severity of oxygen
depletion events inthe Pomeranian Bay sincethe mid 1980s.

enen
and reached
almost negligible concentrations in the early 1990s. This anoxia has been attributed to both manmade eutrophication and climatic changes (e.g. Fonselius, 1972; Gargas et al., 1978; Gerlach 1994).
Many authors described also a significant increase in macrofauna biomass above the halocline as a
consequence of higher food supplies (Brey, 1986; Cederwall & Elmgren, 1980; Pearson & Rosenberg, 1978;). However, since 1980 oxygen depletions caused strong fluctuations ofthe benthic biomass also in several shallow bays during periodsof strong stratification (Gosselck & Georgi, 1984;
Weigelt & Rumohr, 1986). The observed remarkable changes in community composition were supposed to be causedby an increase in organic inputs to the sediment due to eutrophication and a
change ofhydrographic conditions (Prena, 1994; Weigelt, 1991).
This paper describes long-term changes in the macrozoobenthic communities of the Pomeranian Bay
by comparing the 1950s with the 1980s and 1990s. The Pomeranian Bay is a shallow transition zone
between theOder Estuary and the deeper Arkona and Bornholm Basins (Fig. 3.8). Due to its topography and hydrography, recent macrofauna communities are influenced by both, an increase in
organic riverine loads and severe oxygen depletions in the deeper basins. The aim of our study is to
discuss the long-term changes in the macozoobenthos in relation to fluctuations and long-tenn trends
in the environmental conditions.

Material and methods
The history ofquantitativebenthos research in thelarge shallow sandy bay northoftheOderMouth
extends overaperiod of 70 years. Hagmeier (1926; 1930) intensively sampled thearea between
1924-1931. UnfOrttinately, his datawereneverpublishedproperly and got lost in 1944 (Rumohr,
1987). 20years later, 13 Stationswere sampledinthe eastern partofthe PomeranianBay by Demel
& Mulicki in 1949 and 1951 (Demel & Mankowski, 1951; Demel & Mulicki, 1954). An intensive
quantitative survey was carried out by Löwe (1963) in the western part between 1955 and 1958.
Since then only a few quantitative data exist on the spatial composition of macrozoobenthos assem-
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blages and species distribution patterns in nearshore regions (e.g. Gruszka, 1991a; Warzocha,
1995). Macrozoobenthos was investigated more recently in adjacent coastal and offshore parts ofthe
Baltic (HELCOM, 1990). Gosselck (1985) studied the macrofauna of the southern Arkona Basin.
Geisel & Messner (1989) presented an overview on invertebrate communities of the Greifswalder
Bodden. The soft-bottom macrofauna of the Szczecin Lagoon was investigated by Maslowski
(1992).
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A joint Polish and German investigation was started in 1993 to evaluate the impact of the riverine
material on the ecosystem ofthePomeranian Bay.. Macrobenthic studies were carried out as apart of
this investigation between 1993-1995 with three sampling cmises each year in spring, summer and
fall.
'
We compared originaldata from four studies carried out from 1955 to 1958 (Löwe 1963), from
1980 to 1982 (Gosselck, 1985; Warzocha, 1995) and in 1993 (Powilleit et al., 1996). In all studies a
heavy 0.1 m 2 Van Veen grab, .a sieve with 1 mm mesh size and 4 % formalin for storage were used.
All investigators collected three sampies at each station and date. Sampies were collected at depths
between 6-30 m. The data sets compared here are based on 58 stations sampled byLöwe (1963), 23
stations sampled by Gosselck (1985) and Warzocha (1995) and 35 stations sampled by Powilleit et
al. (1996). Sampling sites differed between investigation periods (Fig. 3.15). Sampies were mainly
collected in April/May and OctoberlNovember. About 20 % of the sampleswere taken in
July/August. We do not know how.much grabs used during different periods of investigation differed
regarding to penetration depth and the strength of shock wave.
We excluded all small polychaetes and the mud snail Hydrobia ulvae from the data analyses to 10wer the impa9t of seasonal density variations. However, densities of all macrofauna species were
observed in the early 1990s to vary strongly from one sampling cruise to the next, but seasonality
could not explain any'ofthese fluctuations convincingly (Fig. 3.9). According to the late spatfall and
the slow growth rates, juvenile bivalves did not affect density estimates in fall. They usually passed
through thel mm sieve even in November (Powilleit et al., 1996). All infaunal species, burying
much deeper than 5 cm, were excluded from the analyses too. ~quare root-transformed abundances
of 14 species were used for cluster analysis (group averaged Bray-Curtis similarities; Clarke &
Warwick, 1994).
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Fig. 3.9: Examples ofdensity fluctuations (ind. m- Z) ofbenthic invertebrates·at three stations in different parts ofthe Pomeranian Bay in the early 1990s. Note, that trends in densities of Cerastoderma
lamarckidiff€r .remarKablybetween the Oder· Bank:and the Oder. Mouth.The . shaded bar·· indicates
thesamplingperiotlofPowiIleit·et ale (1996).
Thespecies that were used for the cluster analysis are representatives of all four major habitat types
ofthe study area, i.e. the deeper parts at the slopes of the adjacent ArKona and Bomholm· Basins, the
exposed shaIlow sandy central parts, and the sheltered river mouth. This is shown by a cluster ana- ,
lysis for species bas€d on the same data set (Fig. 3.10). Unfortunately, weare unable. to quantify
numerical changes in species densities, mainly due to the observed Iarge short-tenn fluctuations in
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abundances. Therefore, we used species distribution maps to show qualitative changes. The distribution maps were computed by kriging with WINSURF software package.
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Biomass comparisons were restricted to the bivalves Mytilus edulis, Macoma balthica and Mya
arenaria. These species account for the largest share ofthe total zoobenthic biomass in the Pomeranian Bay. ·They are characterized by a longevity ofmore than ten years and a low P/B ratio.
Bivalve biomass ·data of Löwe (1963) were recalculated b.y allometric shell length-ash free dry
weight (AFDW) relationships' for sampIes taken· in April 1993 (Kube & Skov, in prep). Biomass
data ofGosselck (1985)_and Warzocha (1995) were excluded from the analysis. These studies do not
present length measurements in bivalves.

Long-term variability 0/ environmental/actors

Oceanography: Both, salinity and oxygen conditions at the sea· floor of the study area depend
mainlyon water mass transport and stratification processes. The water column in the Pomeranian
Bay is usually weIl mixed down to a depth of about 15 m by wind forcing. As a consequence, fresh
water supplied by the river runoff affects the entire water column (Trzosinska & Cyberska, 1992).
There is a strong negative relationship between runoff data of the Oder River and annual salinity
means (Fig. 3.11, r=-0.7, p< 0.05, n=41). Annual salinity means showed notrendwithin the last 40
years. Values fluctuated between 6.-8 %0 near the Oder Mouth and 7-9 %0· on the Oder Bank
(Cyberska, 1992; Cyberski, 1992; Nehring, 1990).
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Fig. 3.11: Fluctuations in annual freshwater ,runoff and in mean annual salinity
near the Oder Mouth and on the Oder
Bank between 1950 and 1992 (redrawn
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Nehring, 1990).
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A strong vertical salinity gradient occurs at the steep northem edges of the bay, bordering with the
adjacent Arkona and Bomholm Basins. The 10 %0 halocline is known to fluctuate there between 1535 m depth near the Arkona Basin and 40-60 m depth near the Bomholm
. Changes in halocline depth depend mainly on the frequency and intensity of the inflow of highly saline water from the
Kattegat into the Baltic Sea (Matthäus & Lass, 1995; Nehring & Matthäus, 1991/92; Nehring et al.,
1994). Occasionally, upwelling-like events are responsible for an uprising of the halocline in the
southem art of theArkona Basin. Upwelling· occurs when easterly winds force coastal surface waters
result, deep water from the Arkona Basin propagates into the bay.via the. Sassnitz
fthe Oder River b
welling events sometimes ,cause strong stratificart ofthe Pomeranian Bay at depths between 10 and 15 m (Lass, pers. comm.,

Fig. 3.12: Intensity index of inflows of
highly saline water into the Baltic Sea
(annual maximum) between 1946 and
1993 (redrawn from Frank· & Matthäus,
1982, see Matthäus & Franck, 1992 for
calculation of the index). Asterisks indicate benthos investigations. Values above
the asterisks give the total number of
major inflow events for the ten year periods preceding each benthos investigation.
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The' highly saline water. iriflowing from the' NorthSea during trre, winter is oxygen-rich.' The oxygen
of the highly saline deep water is depleted' during periods of stagnation. Hence, the oxygen concentration ofthe, deep water below the halocline depends both, on biological activity and, OJJ the frequency and intensity ofmajor inflows. Until the 1910smajor inflows wereobservedmoreor less regularly (Fig .3.12). They occurred usually in groups covering several years., Gaps between successive
inflowevents lasted up to four years. Seventeen major inflow events were observed within aperiod
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often years precedirrg the investigations ofLöwe (1963), and eleven inflows occured within the ten
yearsbefore the studies carried out by Gosselck (1985) and Warzocha (1995). Since the mid 1970s,
the frequency and intensity of major inflows have decreased. Only three events occurred within the
ten years before the investigations of Powilleit et al. (1996). The long lasting stagnation period since
1983 resulted in extreme decreases of oxygen concentrations in the Bomholm. Deep and, during
summer, even in the Arkona Basin (Franck & Matthäus, 1992; Nehring, 1990; Nehring & Matthäus,
1991/92; Nehring et al., 1994). The stagnation period was interruptedin January 1993, only three
rnonths before the recent rnacrofauna investigations were carried out·(Matthäus & Lass, 1995).
Temperature: Fluctuations of annual rneans of water temperature in the Porneranian Bay are strongly related to· the severity of the preceding winter season (Cyberska, 1992). Although the overall
trend ofthesevemess index ofwinter seasons was negative between 1946/47 and 1993/94 (r=-0.21,
p>0.05, n=49), means of sevemess indices of aperiod often winter seasons beforethe beginn of an
investigation did not differ significantly (Fig. 3. 13). Large differences occurred in·the. course of the
sevemess index over the three ten year periods. Whereas the investigations of Löwe (1963), Gosselck
(1985), and Warzocha (1995) followed aperiod of cold winters preceded bya period ofmild winters, opposite conditions predated the investigation ofPowilleit etal. (1996).

500

Fig. 3.13: Index of the severity of the
winter season between 1946/47 and
1994/95 (surn of minus degrees (daily
means) per winter season, data from the
Meteorological Station Wamemünde,
F.R.G.)..Thin horizontal line shows the
long-term average. Thick horizontallines
show the average for the ten year periods
preceding each benthos investigation.
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Food supply: The nitrogen input of the Oder River has increased from 10.000-20.000 ta- 1 in the
1960s to 70.000-80.000 ta- 1 in the 1990s (Cyberska et al., 1992; 1993; Lampe, 1993). This increase
in nitrogen discharges was. followed byan increase in phytoplankton biomass and primary production. Surface chlorophyll a concentrations have doubled in the Arkona Basin, in the Bomholm Basin,
and in the Pomeranian Bay as weIl between 1970 and 1990 (Nakoniecznyet al., 1991; Renk 1992;
Schulz & Kaiser, 1986). The increase in phytoplankton biomass resulted in a decreasing water
transparency and a heavy loss of macrophytobenthos in the adjacent Greifswalder Bodden (Messner
,& Oertzen, 1991).
Furthermore, an increasing accumulation of orgat~ic matter was observed in sediments of the sheltered Greifswalder Boddenand the deeperpartsofthe. Sassnitz .Deep. The redox potential. at the sediment water interface decreased noticebly (Lampe, 1993; Leipe etal. 1995; ownobs.).However, nö
accumulation of organic matter was found for sandy sediments of the Pomeranian Bay above the ···15
m isobath(Koine, 1995; Neumann & Bublitz, 1969).

Long-term changes ofthe macrozoobenthos composition
Macrozoobentliic assemblages: Using hierarchical cluster analysis, based on densities of14 macrobenthic species and 116 sampling locations, eight groups of stations were separated at a 50 % similarity threshhold and were computed to spatial distribution maps for all three investigation periods
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(Figs 3.14 and 3.15). The first groupcombines stations showing a high species richness in the
southern Arkona Basin. The,second group covers locations with'a high macrofauna biomass near the
Oder Mouth and near the Greifswalder Bodden. Group three is separated into two main sub-groups
3a and 3b, representing exposed sandy stations on the shallow Oder Bank and ist deeper surroundings, respectively. The' fourth group contains nearshore sites in the south ofthe bay with high biv;llve biomasses. Group six represents stations in the Sassnitz Deep characterized by a high species
richness. Group seven includes stations in thedeeper northern part at the slope to the Bomholm Basin. Groups five and eight are separated due to heavily reduced species richness and densities.
The spatial distribution maps (Fig. 3.15) show clear changes inthe areal extension of cluster groups
from one investigation period to the n~xt, ,especially in the western half of the bay. Cluster group one
and six, representing diverse macrofauna assemblages in the southern Arkona Basin and in the
Sassnitz Deep, almost disappeared between 1958 and 1993. The Oder Bank cluster group (3a) covered the largestpart ofthe Pomeranian Bayin the 1950s. Since 1981 its extension has been restricted to the' shallow central parts of the Oder Bank. The deeper sandy areas are now part of the
cluster group, 3b.•• Today, a widerange is also coveredby cluster group' four, as compared with the
1950swhen itwasrestricted to deeper parts in the West near the Isle of Rugia in the 1950s. The
cluster groups five and eight represent stations, more than 15 m deep, sampled in 1981 and 1993 in
the Sassnitz Deep and along the former Oder River bed. These assemblages were absent during the
investigation period ofLöwe (1963).
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Fig. 3.14: Denrogram ofthe 116 stations using group-average clustering from Bray-Curtis similarities on square root-transformed abundances. The eight groups of stations separated at a 50 %
threshhold are indicated (symbols and numbers). Additionally, the third station group was devided
into the sub-groups 3a and 3b.
Changes in individual species: Distribution pattern of almost all 14 species under investigation have
changed between 1958and 1993.The cmstaceans Monoporeia ajjinis and Pontoporeia femorata
vanishedentirelysince 1981 (Fig. 3.16). Onlya few single individuals ofthe isopod Saduria ent()mon were found, since 1993. All other species, that were abundant in the southern part of the ~rkona
Basin and in the Sassnitz Deep between 1955 and1980 werediscovered to be very scarce in 1993.
The cockle Cerastoderma lamarcki and the amphipod Bathyporeiapilosa disappeared from the
Southwest of the study area. Their densities remained stableonly on the Oder Bank (Fig. 3.17). The
ampmpod C()r()phium volutator_has gradually declined in the Northwest of thebay since 1981. Its
densities haveprobably increased near theOderMouth (Fig. 3.18). No dramatiCchallgeswere observed forthe isopod Cyathura carinata and theamphipod Leptocheirus pilosus.
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Fig. 3.15: Maps showing the spatial pattern of different cluster groups during the investigation periods ofLöwe (1963), Gosselek (1985) and Warzocha (1995), Powilleit et al. (1996). -Symbols are the
same as in Fig. 3.14 See text for further explanations.
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Fig. 3.17: Distributionof CerastodermalamarckiandBathyporeiapilosa (ind.·m-2)during the investigation periods ofLöwe (1963), Gosselck(1985) and Warzocha (1995), Powilleit et al. (1996).
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Macrozoobenthic biomass: Changes in the biomass distribution pattern between the 1950s and
1990s are shownfor three bivalve species.in Fig. 3.19. The distribution pattern ofM edulis and M
arenaria did not change within the last 35 years. The biomass distribution pattern ofM balthica in
1993 looked almost like an inversed picture of its 1950s distribution. Biomass values of M balthica
have decreased in the Southwest and increased north of the Oder Bank.
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Fig. 3.19: Distribution of Mytilus edulis, Macoma balthica and Mya arenaria (g Afdw) during the
investigation periods ofLöwe (1963) and Powilleit et al. (1996).
The mean biomass ofM edulis· and M arenariawas about eight timeshigher in 1993 than in the
1950s.The increase ·is strongly ·significant.· Mean biomass values ofMbalthica showed no differencebetween the two investigation periods (Table 3.3).
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Ta obtain amore detailed view, quantitative changes in bivalve biomasseswere also calculated separately for cluster groups 3a, 3b, 4, and 6 (Table 3.3). Only four cluster groups provided a minimum
of three sampies per investigation period for a statistical camparison. Large differences occurred
between the cluster groups. Whereas the biomass of M edulis strongly increased in the Southwest,
biomass values did not increase on the Oder Bank. The biomass of M arenaria increased in all cluster groups, except for a decrease in cluster group 6. However, in all cases sampie sizes were tao
small to obtain significant results.

Table 3.3: Changes in the biomass values (g AFDW'm-2) of Mytilus edulis (Me), Macoma balthica
(Mb) and Mya arenaria (Ma) in the Pomeranian Bay. Asterisks denote statistical significant changes
(***.p<O.OOI, Mann-Whitney U-test).
.1955-58
(Löwe, 1963)

1993
(Powilleit et al., 1996)

factor of
changesin
themean

cluster group
(n 1955 . . 58/n 1993)

species

3a

Me
Mb
Ma

mean±se
3.4±1.9
2.5±0.4
5.4±2.5

median
0.4
2.2
1.1

mean±se
11.5±7.3
3.1±0.9
12.6±4.2

median
5.32
2.1
8.9

3.4
1.2
2.3

Me
Mb
Ma

0.3±.01
1.2±0.2
1.1±0.2

0.2
1.1
1.0

0.3±0.2
2.5±1.5
9.7±4.6

0.1
2.3
12.7

0.8
2.0
9.0

1.9±1.7
1.4±0.6
0.4±0.2

0.3
1.8
0.4

14.5±8.1
2.2±0.6
13.6±6.4

2.0
1.9
5.0

7.8
1.6
34.6

0.8±0.4
3.6±0.5
2.4±1.0

0.0
4.0
0.6

2.1±1.2
6.1±2.0
0.5±0.2

2.1
6.9
0.4

2.6
1.7
0.2

1.1±0.5
2.5±0.3
2.4±0.7

0.2
2.1
1.0

9.7±2.9
2.6±0.4
19.7±5.0

2.3
8.6

8.5***
1.0
8.1 ***

(13/6)
3b
(16/3)
4

(318)

all sampies

(58/33)

Discussion
Reliability 01data
Comparingdata that were gathered by different sampling methods is a general problem in evaluating
past and present distribution patterns in the benthos (Reise et al., 1989). Unfortunately, lang-term
data series äre often lacking for sublittoral marine areas, due. to the enormaus costs of shipboard
sampling. As.a .consequence, almost all documentations of lang-term changes in the inacrofauna of
the Baltic Sea arebased on reinvestigations of areas that had been studied intensively several decades aga (Ce e
mgren 1980; Brey, 1986; Rosenberg & Möller, 1979). For shallow waters
in the western and southern Baltic Sea, we consider it unnecessary to resample exactly the same sites
in the same season. The sediment stmcture is regularly disturbed during storms and the distribution
of many species is very patchy. Repositioning the research vessel on exact1y the same patch that had
been sampled decades aga is impossible. Often, density variations can not be related to seasonal
oscillations, provided by reproductive cycles. They are super-impos-ed by stochastic variations in
hydrographic conditions (Arntz & Rumohr, 1986; Brey, 1986; Prena et al., in prep, this study). The
sampling season has no strong effect on estimates of biomass values calculated from standardized
length-weight relationships ofbivalves with a high longevity and low P/B ratio.
Hence, itseems taus, that the total number of samplesis.moreimportant forastatisticalevaluation
than seasonal acuracy. The total number of sampies used· in this studywas much higher than the
sampie sizesofthe investigations of Cederwall & Elmgren (1980) and Brey (1986).We alsothink,
that differencesin sampling. gear wereofminor importance forourdata anal)'ses.Althoughwe
suspect that the strength of the shock wave in frontof the grab used in the 1990s was lower and
sorting. was more efficient due to the use of·stain, abundances obtained for mostcrustaceans have
been much higher in the 1950s than today. Estimates·of changes in biomass ofthe burrying bivalves
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M balthica and M arenaria might have been effected by a possibly lower penetration depth of the
grab used by Löwe (1963). However, becausevalues of the increase in biomasswere similar for
both filter-feeding bivalves M edulis and M arenaria penetration depths of the grabs used during
the two investigations w~re presumably only marginally different.
Responses to eutrophication, andfluctuations in hydrography and climate
Eutrophication is usually defined as a complex of phenomenona triggered by an inrease of limiting
nutrients. The increase in nutrients leads to increases in benthic abundance, biomass and number of
species .but also to anoxic conditions in sediments and massive die-off of benthic animals {Heip,
1995; Pearson & Rosenberg, 1978). Effects of eutrophication are difficult to measure and difficult to
explain in a straightforward manner, because benthic communities usually respond in two ways:
functionally by increasing their productivity and structurally by adapting their composition to the
higher food supply (Beukema, 1991).
In the Balic Sea, rates of increase in bivalve biomass above the halocline varied between 5 and 47 %
ofthe initial values per year (Table 3.4). We observed an annual rate of increase of about 20 % of
the values estimated in the 1950s which fits weIl to the rates of increase in nitrogen input. However,
large differences occurred between individual sRecies. The biomasses ofthe filter-feeders M edulis
and M arenaria increased by almost 25 %'a- . No increase was found for C. lamarcki and M
balthica, the biomass dominants ofthe benthic communities in the 1950s. These findings are in accordance with the results reported by Cederwall and Elmgren (1980), who also described that M
balthica was replaced by M edulis as the dominant species. The change in dominances seems to be
related. to .a larger complex of causes: competition for food and space, mechanical disturbance by
drifting mussei clumps and shifts in the redox potential in summer due to the organic loading.
Table 3.4: Long-term increase in the biomass of molluscs in other shallow sublitoral waters of the
Baltic Sea (1 data from Cederwall & Elmgren, 1980; investigations 1920-23 and 1976/77 around the
islands of Oland and Gotland, and 2 data from Brey, 1986; investigations 1961-65 'J,nd 1982-83 in
Kiel Bay).
specles

Mytilus edulis
Cerastoderma SPR. 1
Macoma balthica1
Mya arenarial
all Mollusca2

increase rate.(%'a- of
the initial biomass
46.5
8.5
5.84
30.3
30.4

Spatial variations in the biomass increase of M edulis demonstrate how strong limitations by other
ecological factors canbe. In the Pomeranian Bay, motile mussel-clumps lay attached to Mya-shells
on the sandy sea floor. They have a mean diameter between 5 and 10 cmand drift over vast distances by strong bottom currents during storm events (video obs.). Depending on the current situation,
single clumps can aggregate to patches of several square meters or disperse. Permanent erosion and
strong bedload transports· on the shallow Oder Bank prevent a successful settlement of mussei spat
and encourage an accumulation of mussel-clumps in the deeper Southwest of the bay. As a consequence, distribution patterns ofM edulis have not changed considerably during the last 35 years.
Below ·.15 m,all stationsshowed· a .decrease .in.· species richl1.ess in the .1990s. Thesechanges were
caused by an increase in oxygen depletion events inthe Arkona Basin since 1983 and upwelling of
deep·water with lowered·oxygen saturati011sfrom the Arkona Basin into the·Pomeranian Bay via·the
Sassnitz Deep.Gosselck (1985) described arate ofincrease in macrobenthicbiomassof 16%'a-1
between the 1950s and 1980s. M balthica dominated macrobenthicbiomass in 1980. Itsbiomass
had increased annually by 53 % ofthe initial value. First signs of macrofauna death in the Arkona
Basin were noticed in 1984 (HELCOM, 1990). ·Achange·in the M·· balthicapopulationfrom·larger
to·smaller.· individuals·was···observed· and ···its biomass·· decreased. ··The total·number.of·.species decreased from 40t020· between 198()andI986. Thereduction in the numbers ofthe crustaceans P.
femorata and Diastylis rathkei was particularly striking. Both, the southern Arkona Basinandthe
Sassnitz Deep were found to be almost devoid ofmacrofauna in 1992 (own obs.).
During the 1978-1988 period increasing oxygen deficiencies below the halocline had also been observed in the Bornholm Basin, affected areas being devoid· of macrofauna too (HELCOM, 1990).
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Besideseutrophication, some of the observed phenomena seem also to be triggered by variations in
oceanographic and climatic conditions. Although, changes due to eutrophication in the benthic communities of the Baltic Sea become more and more obvious, we are still unable to quantify the observed effects.
Events of oxygen depletion were found to increase since the 1980s (Frank & Matthäus, 1992; Weigelt, 1991). The large gap ofimportant inflow events since 1983 mighthave been an impotant cause
for the observed drastic changes in the oxygen regimeof the Arkona Basin. Otherwise, the increase
in benthic biomass··until tp:~ 1980s might have accelerated the speed· of oxygen depletion below the
pycnocline during summer stratification. Actually, we observe a successful recolonisation at the
northern slope ofthe Pomeranian Bay following the major inflow in January 1993 (see the example
ofD. rathkei in Fig. 3~9).
Results ofthe cluster analysis also suggest, that the increase in zoobenthic biomass leds to an increase in oxygen depletion events in the shallow parts of the Pomeranian Bay. Here, oxygen depletion
events are governed by stochastic upwelling and stratification processes along the former Oder River
bed (own obs. in 1994). Disturbances due to suboxic periods were obvious for all stations below 15
m depth in 1993. A strong and longlasting stratification period has led to anoxic conditions even
below 11 m depth ·during the summer of 1994 and·· killed large parts of the macrofauna in the
Southwest ofthe bay (data will be reported elsewhere).
Bivalves, the biomass dominants, show highly successful recruitment during summers following a
cold winter (Beukema, 1982; Kube, 1996). This positive effect can establish extaordinary high biomasses after aseries of severe winters due to the long.life span ofbivalves and, therefore, accelerates
ion structure of M arenaria
the speed of biomass increase (Beukema, 1989). Indeed, the po
differed strongly between the 1950s and the 1990s. Whereas smaller size classes prevailed during the
late 1950s, the population was dominated by large specimens in 1993 (Kube, 1996). Thisobservati..the time course ofthe winter severness index during the ten-year perie
ih i

Populations ofmacrofauna species in the Pomeranian Bay were found to follow one oftwo dominant
patterns: either an increasing or decreasing trend. Basically, both patterns seemto be related to eutrophication impacts. The fauna responds by increasing its productivity due to a higher food supply
and by decreasing biomass and diversity under strong oxygen limitation. Hydrographic and climatic
factors act as additional accelerating or reversing factors. Details of the processes that affect water
stratification and oxygen conditions in the Pomeranian Bay are not completely understood.
Changes in.the species composition ofthe macrofauna ofthe·Pomeranian Bay does not result in an
increasing proportion of deposit-feeders, as reported previously by other investigators (Heip, 1995).
Our analyses rather suggest an increase in the proportion of filter-feeders until 1993. A ·high rate of
re
ion of phytoplankton and particulate organic matter in the shallow parts of t4e bay might
be t e cause for these findings. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that no organic matter was
accumulated in the sediments. Furthermore, the North American polychaete Marenzelleria viridis
successfully immigrated into the study area since the mid 1980s. This preferably filter-feeding worm
contributed for up to 8 % of the total benthic biomass in the Southwest of the study area in 1993
(Kube et al., 1996).
Only .little isknown onthe importance of species interactions during theeutrophicationprocess.
Thereis a cleaf need for investigationson the interspecific effects between thedominantbivalves and
theprocess ofrecolonisation· of a communitywhich lacks typical opportunistic members.
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4. Spatial and temporal variations in the population structure of
benthic filter-feeders

suspension-jeeding whale; Gessner, 1583
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Funetional implieations: the analysis of population strueture and dynamies as a baseline study
The ecological importance of filter-feeding
The importance of the benthos for the overall carbon and energy flow in coastal marine areas has
been recognized for a long time. Quantitative estimates of the coupling between pelagic and benthic
components usually require measurements ofvarious flux rates (e.g. filtration rate, respiration rate).
However, cmde estimates can be obtained also by assessing growth and production of the dominant
species in combination with published data on theirenergetics.
The benthicinfauna in the Pomeranian Bay is dominated by filter-feeders (Marenaria, M viridis).
Biomasses of the epibenthic filter-feeding blue musseI are high too. Biomasses of all three species
increased .significantly during the last 35 years and perhaps reflect the high loads of discharges entering the system thr<?ugh the Oder River.
Herman & Scholten (1990) describeda general energy-flow scheme for suspension-feeders (Fig.
4.1) .. The. clearence rate. is a. QIO function of temperature, .a negative .exponentialfunctionof seston
concentration, .and an allometric function of body weight. Respiration. is an allometric function. of
body weight and.a QIO function oftemperature. Filtration rateis a linear.function ofthe.foodconcentration, with slope equal to the clearence rate.
body weight .~ somatic growth
reproduction

Fig. 4.1: General scheme
of the suspension-feeder
energetics. Arrows indicate that.one variable or rate
determines another (from
Herman
&
Scholten,
1990).

The model shows that densities of suspension-feeding bivalves may substantially affect their
environments. Such impact may manifest itselfin (Emerson et al., 1988; J0rgensen, 1990):
• biodeposition
• control ofphytoplankton growth
• oxygen depletion
• nutrient regeneratio .
Suspension-feeding bivalves egest the ingested matter as tme faeces and as pseudofaeces. Both
faeces and pseudofaeces . sediment more rapidly than does the suspended matter from which they
originate. Thus the water processing activity of filter-feeding bivalves may enhance the rate of deposition ofthe seston (J0rgensen, 1990). However, these biodeposits are likely to become resuspended immediately by water currents as we usually observed only little organic matter accumulated on
the sediment surface in the Pomeranian Bay.
Dense populations of filter-feeders may process the ambient water at such high rates that they affect
and even control phytoplankton production. Calculations based on the biomass and size distribution
of benthic suspension-feeding bivalves and rates of water filtration provided evidence that bivalves
can filter a volume ofwater daily that exceeds the total volume of shallow waters (e.g. Officer et al.,
1982).
Rates at which bivalves process the surrounding water can be estimated· from the size frequency
distribution and the relation between size and clearence rates. Attempts have been made to determine
pump capacities and their relation to body size in about ten filter-feeding bivalve species. The similarities in rates of water processing suggest that such allometric relationships may be used to assess
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the eeologieal importanee of filter-feeding- bivalves in general. Some eaution is warranted ,as it still
remains uneertain if these experimental data are applieable also to other speeies and biotops
(Jorgensen, 1990). Allometrie relationships, listed by Jorgensen (1990) provided mean eonstants of a
== 5.85 and b == 0.74 for the funetion:
log (filtration rate (lh- I » == blog (dry weight) + a,
measured at temperatures and salinities, typieal during the season of growth in boreal marine habitats.
In the following aeeount I will give preliminary estimates of filtration rates of the soft-shell elam at
some stations in the Pomeranian Bay. As deseribed in paper 3,biomasses ofM arenaria are highest
in the Southwest of the studyarea, espeeially near the Swina Mouth. Values there range from 50100 g AFDW"m-2 . Mueh lower values of only 10-20 g AFDW"m- 2 were found on the Oder Bank in
the centre' of thebay. By using the fonnula given above for the ealeulation of filtration rates, the
2 I
volumes filtered at the stations 2, 3, 7 and 8 ean beestimated as 0.2-1 m3 "m- "h- (Table 4.1; see Fig.
4.4 in paper 3 for the loeation of stations and the size-frequeney distribution ofelams). Aetually, it is
impossible to make any judgements on these values, sinee several related tumover rates of environmental variables in the' Pomeranian Bay are not balaneed yet' (phytoplankton doubling time, benthie
metabolism). These measures provide a feed-back eontrol for the estimates of filtration rates.
TabIe4~1:Estimatesofratesofwaterproeessing byMya'arenaria

inthePomeranian Bay near the

Swina mouth(station 2, 3) and on the Oder Bank (stations'7,"'8).
mean biomass in April
1993 (gAFDW"m- 2)

mean filtration rate in
June-September
m3 "m-2"h- I
0.979
0.879
0.313
0.237

water depth (m)

tumover rate for the
whole water eolumn
da s

Most likely, elearenee rates were overestimated, beeause of a generally lowered metabolie aetivity of
bivalves in braekish habitats (see also paper 4). Furthennore, it seems very unlikely thatM arenaria
is able to maintain eonstant high filtration rates throughout the day. Experiments of Pedersen (1992)
showed, that high aetivity lasted only for 31-61 % of his measured time intervals.
However, the estimated values ':lre still mueh low~r than the maximum rates of water proeessing by
mussei beds of6 - 12 m3 "m-2"h- I , published by Jorgensen (1990). These estimates were ealeulated for
bivalve biomasses ofabout 500-1000 g AFDW"m- 2 (e.g. Dare, 1976).
Dense populations ofbivalves depend not only upon the food in the water above the ,sediment. In the
absence of eurrents the bottom near water is also rapidly depleted of oxygen. This phenomenon was
already diseussed in paper 2. Oxygen eonsumption depends on the metabolie aetivity. Direet measurements of metabolie aetivity are often unsuitable for modelling the eeosystem energy flow, beeause
metabolie rates are known to be influeneed by a variety of environmental faetors and fluetuate
strongly over time. Estimates ,of metabolism ean also be obtained from growth measurements, as
growth is an integral eomponent ofthe matter and energy balance of an organism. Metabolism (M) is
expressed as:
M == I-E-P
(I is, ingestion, E is exeretion, P,is produetion).
The term E may be subdivided into faeees and urine. P+M eonstitute assimilation (A).
The eommon way to get information about growth and produetion of benthie maero-invertebrates is
ealeulating the eohort-produetion from field data. Total annual somatie produetion is equal to the
sum ofannual eohort-produetions (Crisp, 1984):
P ==L «Nt+Nt+1)/2).(Wt+l-Wt)
(P is produetion over time, N is abundanee, w is mean individual weight).
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Using this inethod, two parameters must be determined as exactly as possible: abundance per cohort
and mean individual weight per cohort. Especially the abundance value is often difficult to obtain if
the animals show a patchy distribution. Furthermore, the age of each specimen must be determined
individually.
Balancin~ the budget for Mya arenaria, the most important macrofauna species in
Pomeranlan Bay

~he

A detailed description of the population stmcture of M arenaria in different parts of the study area
is given in paper 3. As reported there, it was possible to ensure reliable age determinations for all
specimens less than ten years old by counting of annual growth checks. The maximum age ever observed was 13 years. Spatial variations in mean annual growth rates are described in paper 4. Estimated means of the allometric relationship between sheillength and weight of the soft part are given
in paper 6.
On the Oder Bank, it was impossible to obtain any estimates of annual mortality due to a high intensity of bedload clam-transport. Annual mortality could be calculated for a more sheltered station
in the southwest of the bay. Unfortunately, these estimates are not reliable. They are much to high
for all cohorts older than three years and are perhaps caused by systematic errors in the sampling
procedure (paper 3). Thus, mortality values were reestimated by assuming a size dependent exponential survival model derived from data published by Brousseau (1978b) (Table 4.2 and 4.3).
Based on this assu111-ption, annual production was computed to be 30.3 g AFDW"m-2 "a-1 equivalent th
16 g C"m-2 .a-1 (which is only 10 % higher than the production estimate using our own mortality data).
The estimate of an annual P/B ratio of 0.33 fits weIl to values of 0.27 and 0.34 predicted from empirical relationships between maximum age and annual PIB ratio in benthic invertebrate populations
given by Etim & Brey (1994) and Hoenig (1983), respe

-

metabolizable energy
(assimilation, A)

'Scope for
The energy
balance equation for
suspension-feeding
bivalves (after Bayne,
1976; Gosling, 1992;
Jorgensen, 1990).

>

production, P

total metabolie eosts
(30-40 % of A, up to 50 0A>
at maxilTlJm intake rate)

minimum
intake rate

maxirrum
intake rate

A first rough estimate ofthe annual energy intake rate of M arenaria in the Pomeranian Bay tan be
obtained now by applying known relationships between rates of metabolism, reproduction and
growth,whichare available for a number offilter-feeding bivalves.Fig. 4.2 summarises themodel of
energybaiancebasedonseveralliterature sources. Themodel shows, thatarinualsomatic growth
represents 9nlyabout 10-20 %ofthe total annuaI carbon consumption. Based on this assumption, it
can beassumedthat the dense beds ofM· arenaria in the southwestern part·ofthe study area tumover a minimum of about 100 g C"m-2 .a-1, assuming a conversion factor from g AFDW to g C of
0.4348 (Van Der Tol & Scholten, 1993).
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Table 2: Popul~tionmodel for Mya arenaria at station 3 (see Fig. 4.4 in paper 3 for the loeation).
Hypothetieal densities of single age groups in previous years were ealeulated based on own estimates
of mean annual survival rates. Densities of first year speeimens inerease dramatieally after five years. The model is beeoming senseless.
age in observed estimatedcalculated density of the same cohorts in April of previous years
years density in survival rate
April
until April
1993
1994 (%)

514
98
51
51
156
-75
83

35
16
21
70
23

4909
7512 28360
2242 7233 27307

1406
370
40
23
20
40
13

1479
161
25
22
44
15

643
102
24
47
16

408
95
52
17

380
206
19

826
75

299
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Spatial and temporal variations in the population structure of the softshell clam, Mya arenaria, in thePomeranian Bay (Southern Baltic.Sea)
JanKube

Abstract: The population structure ofMya arenaria has been investigated in the sublittoral
zone ofthe Pomeranian Bay (southern Baltic Sea). Box core sampies were collected during a
1.5-yearperiod in 1993/94 to follow changes in the size and agestructure ofthe clam populations in different parts of the study area. Large spatial differences in: the population
structure were found between the sheltered Southwest of the bay and the shallow and exposed Oder Bank in the centre. The clam stock ofthe Oder Bank was formed by two different
clam types. A slow growing cohort was· assumed to be autochtonous on the Oder Bank. A
fast growing one was assumed to have been introduced from the surrounding area. Their
contribution to the total density varied seasonally. Because of bedloaci transport of clams,
the contribution to the reduction of the clam stock by wintering sea ducks could not be
quantified. Erosion wasof minor importance in the Southwest of the Pomeranian Bay. High
mortality rates during the first two years of life were assumed to be·. caused by predation.
Mortality rates of oIder cohorts remained stableuntil· old age. Variations in tbe density of
cohortswere related to interannual differences in the reproductive ·success. A mild winter
presumably lowers. the .reproductive success in the subsequent sumIl'ler.A severe oxygel1
depletionin summer 1994 caused a strongreductioninthe clam stockiat<stations.deepertlian
l·()····m.

The soft-shell clam, Mya arenaria L., is a brackish-water bivalve widely distributed' over the northern hemisphere. Many comparative studies on different aspects of its biology and ecology have
been conducted in intertidal areas of North America where tliis species is exploited by commercial
fisheries (Appeldoorn, 1983; Brousseau, 1978a; 1978b; Manzi & Castagna, 1989).
During the 16tli or. the 17th century, the soft-shell clam has probably been transferred by man to
Europe (Hessland, 1946). Today, tlie species forms dense beds on intertidal flats of the North Sea
(e.g. Beukema, 1976; Zwarts & Wanink, 1993) and is also common subtidally in the Baltic Sea and
Black Sea where it is found down to deptlis of about 3() m (Lassig, 1965; Muus, 1967; Savchuck,
1976).. M arenaria is one ofthe dominant species (by biomass) in many shallow coastal bays in tlie
southwestern Baltic (Brey, 1984; Prena & Gosselck, 1989). It contributes upto. about 8()% oftlie
totalmacrobentliic biomass in tlie PomeranianBay except for areas below tlie 2() m isobatli
(Powilleit et aI., 1996).
Small soft-shell clamsare one of tlie main food sources for slirimps, Crangon crangon, and flatfishes (Hertling, 1928; Pilil, 1982; Pilil & Rosenberg, 1984). Togetlier with tlie blue mussei, Mytilus
edulis, M· arenaria is also tlie main prey for sea ducks wintering in tlie Baltic·proper. Especially
long-tailed ducks, Clangula hyemalis, and common scoters, Melanitta nigra, feed on tliis bivalve
(Leipe, 1985; Madsen, 1954; Meissner & Bräger, 1992). During mild winters, tlie extensive clam
stocks of the Pomeranian Bay are fed upon by more tlian half a million long-tailed ducks and
1()().()()() to 2()().()()() common scoters from late October until early May. These numbers reflect about
15 % and 1() % of the total westpalaearctic flyway populations, respectively (Durinck et aI. , 1994).
It is not known how stable sublittoral prey stocks of species such as M arenaria are. Few studies on
the population dynamics of M arenaria have been carried out in tlie sublittoral zone. Quantitative
investigations were restricted to very shallow coastal waters in tlie western part of tlie Baltic Sea
(Munch-Petersen, 1973; Möller & Rosenberg, 1983; Wintlier & Gray, 1985). Saavedra (1990) lias
studied the reproductive cycle of M arenaria in tlie Greifswalder Bodden, a slieltered coastallagoon
which opens up to the Pomeranian Bay. Due to tlie cold climate, spawning takes place tliere in July,
about tliree montlis later tlian in tlie Wadden Sea (Güntlier, 1992).
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Poland

Fig. 4.3: Map ofthe area underinvestigation.

This studydescribes the seasonal and year-to-year variability in the population structure of M .arenaria in the Pomeranian Bay and gives insight into its population dynamics in relation to environmental factors.

The study area, the Pomeranian Bay, southem Baltic Sea, is a shallow bay situated north of the Oder
Estuary betw~een Germany and ·Poland. The northem border to the adjacent Arkona and Bornholm
Basins isdefined as the 20 m isobath. The Oder Bank with depths of only 7 to 9 m is located almost
in the eentre ofthe bay. There are severallarge lagoons behind the eoastline (Fig. 4.3).
During the last deeades, the whole area has been affected by inereasing anthropogenie diseharges.
The Oder River drains an area of 119.000 km2 in eastem Europe. The area is weIl industrialised and,
,henee, the freshwater eontains high eoneentrations of dissolved and suspended organie and inorganie
eonstituents (HELCOM, 1993a and b). After passing through the shallow eoastallagoons, a reduced
amount ofthese loads finally enters the Pomeranian Bay and the southem Baltie Sea (Lampe, 1993).
Arecent deseription ofthe maerofauna eommunity was given by Powilleit et al. (1996).

Sampling design and laboratory procedures
Maerofauna' sampling was earried out to analyse the strueture of the benthic community of the Pomeranian Bayat 34 stations in April and Oetober 1993 between 6 and 30 m water depth (Powilleit et
al., 1996). SampIes were colleeted with a modified 'Reineek' box eorer (0.0225 m 2, 15-20 cm penetration depth) and rinsed over a 0.5 nui1 sieve. A minimum ofthree replieates was sampled at every
station.
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Fig. 4.4: Size-frequency histogrammes of Mya arenaria for eight statio
April 1993 (all columns of each graph add up to 100 %, in some graphs
< 5mm are given by percentages written above the graphs).
Eight stations were selected for population studies on M arenaria in the western half of the bay,
where clams occure in high densities. They were sampled during a 1.5-year period. Sampling was
carried out in 1993 in April, June and October and in 1994 in April, Julyand September. Observations on the fonnation of growth checks were also made in January 1994.
Sediment cores of the upper 15 cm were taken from additional box corer sampIes for the analyses of
sediment parameters and the vertical distribution patterns of M arenaria. The depth of clams was
detennined by cutting up the core in 1 cm thickslices, and measuring the distance between the upper
edge of the shells and the sediment surface. Specimens were assigned to depth categories of 1 cm,
starting at a minimumdepth of 0.5 cm. The penetration depth ofthe.box corer was deep enough to
collect also the largest specimens. The greatest depth at which clams were found was 8 cm.
The selected stations represented all three main macrofauna assemblages of the Pomeranian Bay
(Powilleit et al., 1996): the organically enriched Oder Mouth (stations 1, 2 and 3), the shallow and
exposed Oder Bank (stations 6, 7 and 8) and an intennediate community of the deeper zone in between (stations 4 and 5). Stations near the Oder Mouth were 6-11 m deep. The sediment was sandy
with an organic content of 1 %. The silt content was about 1 %. The median grain size was 160 fJ.m.
Stations on the Oder Bank were 9 m deep. The sediment was sandy with an organic content of only
about 0.2 % and a silt content of 0.1 %. The median grain size was 165 fJ.m. Stations 4 and 5 were
located at 15 m depth. The sediment was sandy with an organic content of about 0.4 % and a silt
content of 0.2 %. The median grain size was 175 fJ.m. See Fig. 4.4 for the location ofthe stations.
Soft parts of the clams were removed from the shells for weight measurements after three months of
preservatiot:l in a 4% buffered fonnalin/seawater solution.
The length of all shells wasmeasured to the nearest mm.Aging wasdone bycounting growth
checks. I observed that clearly visiblegrowth checks were fonned in winter. The annual shell growth
started in March or April. Growth rate was fast between late April and July and subsequently slowed
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Fig. 4.5: Density (top) and biomass
(bottom) distribution of Mya arenaria
in the Pomeranian Bay (dots indicate
sampling stations).
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aga (years)

down until October. According to earlier studies on the formation of growth checks in M arenaria
from the Baltic Sea, age detenninations were exact within the first ten years of age (own obs.).
Aging in older specimens was sometimes difficult, because earlier rings were worn away due to shell
abrasion.

Results
Spatial variation in size and age structure
AlthoughM arenaria.was found to formdense beds.in.mostparts ofthe.PomeranianBay,biomass
values ofmorethan 50 gAFDW'm"2 were restrictedto the nearshore zone. About 116 g AFDW'm-2
were observednear the Oder Mouth, with densities of about. 5.800 ind·m-2 • Densities of more than
1.000 ind'm-2 also occurred near the shores and on the Oder Bank (Fig. 4.5).
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Fig. 4.4 shows the relative length-frequency histogrammes from the eight selected stations in April
1993. Size-frequency distribution patterns were highly different between stations 1-5 (with significant proportions of specimens > 20 mm) and stations 7 and 8 (with hardly any large specimens).
Small, first year specimens comprised 50 % to 85 % ofthe total stock from stations 1-5, in the West,
except for station 4. The cohorts of25-40 mm in length (6+ to 8+ years ofage, Fig. 4.6) were abundant at some of these stations too. The largest specimen ever collected in this. part of the .bay was 59
mm in length. This animal belonged to the 1981 cohort and had an age of 12+. Usually, specimens of
this oldest age group do not exceed a length of 55-56 mm.
.
Soft-shell clams collected on the Oder Bank at stations 7 and 8 were never older than six years (Fig.
4.6). Their maximum size was about 25 mm in April 1993. There were no large variations among
the densities ofthe cohorts 1+ to 4+ years of age. ·Older cohorts were found to be scarce. The sizefrequency histogramme of station 6, north ofthe Oder Bank, was intermediate between the stations 3
and 8.
Temporal variatioJ:l in size and age structure

Because ofthe similarities in the size and age structure within the two station groups 1-5 and 7-8,
two representative stations, providing the largest sampie sizes, were chosen for the following
description oftemporal variations, viz. station 3 (Oder Mouth) and station 8 (Oder Bank).
Near the Oder Mouth (station 3), there were no dramatic changes in the population structure between
'April 1993 and July 1994, though first-year specimens were more abundant in 1994 than in 1993
(Fig. 4.7). Among the older specimens, those born in 1985, 1986 and 1987 were always more abundant than other age groups (Fig. 4.11). The derisities ofthe cohorts born in 1991 and 1992 continuously decreased during the study period. Cohorts, born earlier than in 1991 decreased by about 30
% between June and October 1993 and remained almost stable from October 1993 until July 1994
able 4.4, were
(Fig. 4.8). Estima mortality rates betwee
·ng 1993 and- spring 1994,give·
about 70 % for animals during their first two years oflife and about 30 % in 01 er.cohorts until 10+
years of age. The variation of mortality rates among the older cohorts may have been caused by the
mall s
.
these a e groups.
ortality rates of Mya arenariaat station 3, measured between spring 1993 and spring
mortalit
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The M arenaria population near the Oder Mouth was strongly redueed by a loeal oxygen depletion
extending to almost 20 days during July/August 1994. Only a few speeimens ofthe age groups 4+ to
9+ had survived untillate September (Fig. 4.8). Cohorts ofthe years 1985 to 1987 remained more
abundant than other ones. Very high densities of spat were observed in September 1994.
A completely different temporal variation ofthe soft-shell clam population was observed on the Oder
Bank (right hand part of Fig. 4.7). The clam stock on stations 7 and 8 consisted of two different
groups of~peeimens. One group was eharacterised by a very small growth rate. The other group of
clams was characterised by a more rigid growth rate (Fig. 4.6). Sometimes single specimens showed
a faster growth rate within their first two or three years of life and a slower growth· rate during later
years. But usually, all specimens (exeept for spat) could be assigned to one ofthe two groups.
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Total densities did not change very mueh on the Oder Bank between April 1993 and September 1994
(Fig. 4.9). Total biomass inereased rapidly after April 1994. The biomass inerease at station 7 was
stronger than at station 8 (Fig. 4.9).
The'size- (and age)-frequeney distributions ofthe elam population ehanged dramatieally on the Oder
Bank from one sampling cmise to the next. The eontribution of fast growing speeimens varied heavily, too (Fig. 4.7). All younger age groups (1+ to 4+ years of age) of slow growing elams oeeurred
in similar densities in April 1993. Almost all fast growing speeimens belonged to the 1990 eohort.
Only a few older slow growing speeimens were found in June' 1993. The size frequeney histogramme
had changed again in Oetober. The new spat had started to settle in high densities. Older eohorts of
slow growing elams had almost disappeared. Several eohorts of fast growing speeimens oeeurred in
low densities. The densities of all older eohorts ofboth groups of elams deereased between Oetober
1993 and April 1994.
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All these changes were mnning parallel between stations 7 and 8 until April 1994. The population
composition was differrentbetween these stations only during the lasttwo emises. In June and Sep'"
tember 1994 oldereohorts offast growing speeimens were found more numerous, at station 7 than at
station 8. The densities of slow growing elams remained low at both stations.

Discussion
M arenaria exhibited tremendous spatial differenees in its population dynamies in the Pomeranian
Bay in 1993/94. The standing stock ofthe shallowand exposed Oder Bank must permanently have
been influeneed by immigration and emigration processes. Compared to the development at stations
7 and 8, thepopulatiön stmeture remained relatively stable at stations in the Southwest ofthe bay at
depths between 11 and 15 m (stations 1-5). The environmental forees responsible for the temporal
'variations in the age and size stmeture 'of the elam population presumably varied strongly within the
study area. They will be diseussed separately, therefore, for st~tions on the Oder Bank, and stations
near the Oder Mouth.
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Fig. 4.9: Density(left) and biomass
(right) (means ± se) of Mya arenaria
at station 7 (thick line)and station 8
(thin .line). during the April 1993 to
September 1994 period.

Physical forcing: An intensive transport of clams across the sediment surface is assumed to be the
main reason for the occurrence of two different growth types and for the large fluctuations in clam
density on the Oder Bank as weIl. However, the evidence for the exictance of passive mass transport
of soft-shell clams is restricted to indirect observations.
The extreme1y slow growth rate of one of the two .clam groups might be understood· as a result of
permanent removal and reburrowing of specimens that always lived on the Oder Bank. Clams belonging to the group with a faster growth rate are likely to have been introduced by strong bedload
currents from the deeper surroundings. Their growth rates were comparable to those of clams from
the north ofthe bay (Station 6, Fig. 4.6). The presence of specimens showing rapid growth during
their first years oflife and a slow growth during later years support this hypothesis. They were interpreted as examp1es of a successful establishment of imported clams on the Oder Bank. Emerson &
Grant (1991) reported that clams, up to 28 nun long, could easily reburrow themselves. Zwarts &
Wanink (1984) found that clams of even 103 nun were able to reburrow.
Anegative influence oferosion onthe growth ofMarenariaisassumed,because thisbivalve is
very sensitive to· mechanical stimulation. When ·disturbed, thevalve gape is reduced and thesiphon
and mantle·edges are retracted, thereby reducing·pumping and· ingestion rate (J0rgensen & Riisgärd,
1988). Otherwise, Emerson (1990) described a positive relationship between any degree of sediment
disturbance and growth rate from experiments. Unfortunately, his experimental disturbances did not
exceed a depth of more than 1 cm.
Onthe OderBa,nk.abrasionoccurredprobably down to depths ofmore than 5 cm. This.is concluded
frommeasurements ofthe verticaldistributionofM arenaria (Fig. 4.10). Clamsofabout 30 nun
length were burrowed 6 om deepon theOderBank.Such large specimens·generally belonged to the
fast growing group and were only occasionally found.
The differences in the changes of the· population structure between stations 7 and·8 in summer 1994
after a oneyear period of synchroneous development also support the assumtion that changes in clam
density on the Oder Bank were mainly caused by physical forcing. Strong bottom currents, transpor-
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ting bivalves from the North to the South, are likely to introduce the same size spectrum of clams to
both stations, because theywere located at the same latitude. Strong bottom currents, running from
the West to the East of the Oder Bank should deposit the larger specimens already at station 7 and
transport only smaller specimens as far east as station 8.

Predation bysea ducks: common scoters, M nigra, and long-tailed ducks, C. hyemalis, occure
during winter on the Oder Bank in densities ofup to 800 ind·km-2 (Durinck et al., 1994; own obs.).
Common scoters feed on clams between 5 mm and 30 mm length, long-tailed ducks take clams up to
15 mm long (Kirchhoff, 1979, Leipe 1985; Stempniewicz, 1986). The decrease in the density of
clams larger than 5 mm between October 1993 and April 1994 gives some circumstantial evidence
for the assumption that sea duck predation is likely to cause severe reductions in the bivalve standing
stock. However, quantification ofthe link between predation and the decline ofthe numbers of softshell clams is almost impossible because of the major importance of erosion processes and bedload
sediment transport.

o

sediment depth (ern)

Fig. 4.10: Size dependendvertical distribution of Mya arenaria at three selected stations (means ± se, no seasonal variation was
observed, see Fig. 4.4 for Iocation of stations). The two shaded· horizontal ·lines indicate the bill length of the long-tailed duck,
Clangula hyemalis, and the.common scoter,
Melanitta nigra,respectively, toshow the
fraction accessible toseaduck predation.

Processes in the Southwest ofthe bay (at station 3)

Physical forcing: Wave-induced erosion processes seemed to be of minor importance for the population dynamics of soft-shell clams at the deeper stations in the Southwest ofthe area under investigation. This is concluded from the similarities in population structure between stations 1-5, the dee, per habitats, the higher organic contents of the sediment and the more shallow burying depths of
clams (Fig. 4.10). Imigration and emigration was assumed to be negligible for all age groups older
than 1+ year.
Predation by fishes and sea ducks: M arenaria is one ofthe main prey items of flatfish in the Pomeranian Bay. Flatfishes were observed to feed there on clams up to a length of 17 mm (Hertling,
1928). Because ofth~ slow growth of M arenaria in the study area, they cau remove clams up to~3+
years. Predation ~y sea ducks can be almost ignored near the Oder Mouth. Their densities are much
lower there than on the Oder Bank.' The predation byfishes might be an important cause of the ob.served high mortality rates of clams within their first two or three years oflife.
Mortality rates of older cohorts measured during this study were lower but rather erratic. Maybe this
was caused by systematic errors in the sampling procedure (positioning of the research vessel was
only possible with aprecision of ± 100 m).
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A size or age dependend decrease ofmortality was also described by Brousseau (1978b). She observed afairlyconstant survivorship of clams.after maturation in a North American intertidalmudflat.
Mortality rates remained stable at very low rates ·for specimens larger than 30 mm in length. These
results are in contrast to Munch-Petersen (1973) who assumed that M arenaria show a constant
mortality· rate throughout their life.
If adult mortality rates are rather constant until very old age, the differences in density among the
older cohorts (which were always encountered at station 3) must be explained by different initial
densities, i. e. variability in recruitment.
Climate variations: annual variations in the reproductive success are likely to be the reason for the
variation in densities of older cohorts. Variations in the reproductive success were reported for
Cerastoderma·lamarcki, Macoma balthica and M. arenaria from other parts of the Baltic Sea
(Möller & Rosenberg, 1983; Mölsä et al., 1986; Segersträle, 1960). Most ofthe investigations mentioned here, describe biological interactions (predation, interference, etc.) and pollution as causes for
interannual differences in density and survival rate of larvae. The severety of the winter is related to
the recmitment of bivalves in intertidal areas of the Wadden Sea and the shallow sublitoral of the
western Baltic Sea. Recmitment of several species generally failed after extremely mild winters
(Beukema, 1992; Beukema et al., 1993; Möller, 1986). Bivalves oftemperateenvironments are generally loose weight in winter during periods of food shortage. Their stores of energy will be depleted
especially at the higher temperatures during ~mild winters (Bayne & Newell, 1983; Zwarts, 1991),
leaving less energy for gamete production. This may explain why recmitment is usuallyhigh after
cold winters and low after mild winters (Bayne & Newell, 1983; Beukema, 1992).
The interannual difference in winter temperatures .of the near bottom water of the Pomeranian Bay
between cold and mild winters between 1980 and 1993 never exceeded 4°C. These differences were
usually observed until May. In the Wadden Sea, a difference in the sea water temperature of only
1°C caused a significant increase in relative monthly weight losses of filter-feeding bivalves ofabout
5 % (Zwarts, 1991). It is supposed, therefore, that variations in the severeness ofthe winter season
s in recruitment
ted densities
can have been an important cause of intera
o:t olde:r COhc)rts, ot~ Mr. ~lre}1aria in the Pomeranian Bay. Densities of the 1985, 1986 ~nd 1987
(cohorts at age 6+ to 8+) were much higher than densities ofthe 1988 and 1989 (cohorts at age 4+
e coldest ofthe investigated time series.
and 5+). Winters ofthe years 1985, 1986 a
Winters of 1988 and 1989 were the mildest ofthe time series under investigation (Fig. 4.11).
Hence, . prolonged periods ofmild or cold.winters.. may cause.serious· disturbances .not only to intertidal environments (Beukema, 1992), but also to sublitoral coastal ecosystems ofthe Baltic Sea.
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Oxygen depletion: the unusually strong decline of the clam density at stations 1-5 found in late
September 1994. was a result of severe oxygen depletion during a three foregoingweeks period. Free
hydrogensulphide was encountered in the near bottom water layer at water depths below 10m in
early August 1994. The sediment's chemocline rose at station 3 from almost 6 cm in July to only 2
cm in late September. The severe oxygen depletion in summer 1994 was caused by an unusual
strong and prolonged stratification period (data will be reported elsewhere).
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Spatialvariation in growth of Macoma balthica and Mya arenaria
(Mollusca:Bivalvia) in relation to environmental gradients in the
Pomeranian Bay (Southern Baltic Sea)
Jan Kube, Christine Peters & Martin Powilleit

Abstract: This paper dealswith spatial variations in individual growth rates of Macoma
balthica L. and Mya arenaria L.inthe shallow sublitoral zone ·ofthe southemBaltic Sea.
Field sampling was carried out inthe Pomeranian Bay between·6 and 30 m·depth in 1993
and 1994. GrowthofMbalthicaandM arenaria wasstucliedbytheanalysis of annual
growth checks. Compared to full marine .environments, growth rates were considerably
lower in this brackish area (salinity about 8%0). Growth of M balthica correlated
significantly with phytoplankton concentration. Growth ofM arenaria was assumed to be
negatively effected by intensive physical disturbances . It is supposed that reduced salinities
affect the growth ofM arenaria more than that ofM balthica.

Introduction
The growth ofthe baltic tellin, Macoma balthica, and the soft-shell clam, Mya arenaria, have been
studied b man .investi ators, and much work has been done in assessing the importance of various
enVIronmenta actors or the growth process. T ese actors Inc u
perature, salinity, sediment
characteristics, pollution, disturbance, and siphon cropping (e.g. Beukema et al., 1985; Brousseau,
1979; Emerson, 1990; Lammens, 1967; Newell & Hidu, 1982). Factors were studied individually
and in relation to each other. The stron est relationshi was found between latitude and rowth rate
(Appeldoorn, 1983; Beukema & Meeha ,
.
ive
importance of single factors varies among the diffe
Although an overall trend could not be established, the available food supply was often considered to
be of major importance in controlling growth rate of infaunal bivalvia (Beukema & Cadee, 1991;
Nakaoka,.1992). M arenaria is known to be an opligatory filter-feeder. Depending on the amount of
food available in the water column, M balthica is able to switch its feeding mode between surface
deposit-feeding and filter-feeding. However, both species depend primarily on a pelagic food supply
(Brey, 1989; Hummel, 1985; Jergensen, 1990). They were found to grow more slowly with
increasing exposure time on intertidal mudflats, but the magnitude of this effect appeared to be
smaller in the deposit-feeder (Wanink & Zwarts, 1993). In sublitoral waters, food supply is mainly
detennined by the concentration of food particles in the water column and the current velocities near
the bottom (Carlson et al., 1984; Frechette & Bourget, 1985).
The aim of this study was to investigate several environmental factors contributing to growth rate
variations inM balthica andM arenaria. Field work consisted mainly oftaking sediment sampies
at various times of the year in 1993 and 1994 and measuring the shell growth, along with a
description of hydrographic and biotic factors. Statistical analyses of the data yielded new
infonnation on the growth of both bivalves, especially in relation to spatial environmental gradients
in the sublitoral zone ofthe brackish bay.

Studyarea
Field investigations were carried out in the· Pomeranian Bay, southem Baltic Sea. This shallow bay
is·· situated north of the Oder Mouth, bordering both. the German and Polish coastline. ··The. 20 m
isobath was, defined· as the northem borcler to the adjacent Arkona and Bornholm Basins.The total
area measures about 8.800 km2 . Almost ··in the·centre· of the bay, the Oder Bank· is located with
depths of·only 7 to 9 m. ··Behind the coastline· several large lagoons· are··situated (Fig. 4.12). A
detailed description·ofthe macrofauna·wasrecentlygiven by Powilleit et al. (1996).
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Sediment parameters (organic content: loss on ignition after 8 hours of incineration at 500°C; mud
content: % dry weight of the sediment fraction « 63 p.m) were measured at every macrofauna
sampling station in April and October 1993 and 1994. Intensity of erosion processes at the sampling
sites was estimated from water depths, sediment parameters, and video observations of seafloor
topography. Erosion was classified into five levels (1-5): very low, low, moderate, high, very high.

Field sampling
Macrofauna sampIes were collected between April 1993 and October 1994 in the Pomeranian Bay
using a Van Veen grab and a modified 'Reineck' box corer. Sampling was carried out in April, July
and October (see Powilleit et al., 1996 for details). Additional observations on the formation of
growth checks were made in January. Depending on an adequate minimum IRlmber of specimens per
sampie, growth rates of M balthica and M arenaria were investigated at ten stations per species
(Fig. 4.12).
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Aging bivalve shells and estimation

0/growth rates

The length of all bivalve specimens was measured to the nearest mm. Aging was performed by
counting annual growth checks throughout the year. Surface growth rings on the shells of many
bivalves are produced during periods of suspended shell growth, and may be associated with various
environmental factors. Thus, the use of growth rings for aging is stillcontroversial (e.g. Bayne,
1990; MacDonald & Thomas, 1980). From our observations in the study area, we assum~d an
annual origin ofgrowth checks during the winter season. However,. the formation of a nonannual
growth check was observed inM balthicaduring athreeweekperiod ofoxygendepletion in summer
1994.
Counting of growth checks was easy in M arenaria, even for older specimens up to about ten years
of age. The age of specimens ofM balthica larger than 10 mm was often underestimated. Earlier
rings were worn away due to shell abrasion. Moreover, growth rates decrease with increasing age. In
specimens older than 7-8 years (11-13 mm shell·length) rings ·at the posterior shell margin became
closely packed and were difficult to resolve.
We restricted OUf calculations of the growth rates to an estimate of the mean annual length
increments· of specimens up to six years old. The mean annuallength increment was definedas the
slope (m) ofthe linear regression:
l=moa+n (n=O)
between age (a) and length (1). The linear regression was used, because the growth of both species
was almost linear within their first six years of age.

1 3 5 7 9 11

1 3 5 7 9 11

1 3 5 7 9 11

month

month

month

Fig. 4.13: Mean seasonal variation of environmental variables at different stations in the Pomeranian
Bay (symb'ols indicate stations, shown in Fig. 4.12).
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Results
Environmental variables

The means· ofenvironmental variables of the 11 stations chosen for shell growthmeasurements, are
shown in Table 4.5. Several inter-eorrelations between environmental variables oeeurred. Water
depth, salinity, and the intensity of erosion processes inereased with distanee offshore. Phytoplankton
eoneentration andorganie eontent ofthe'sediment deereased with inereasing distanee from the shore.
Theorganie eontentof the sediment inereased with inereasing silt eontent and phytoplankton
eoneentration (Table 4.6).
The intra-annual variation of salinity, oxygen. saturation, and water temperature of the near bottom
zone ·is shown 'in Fig. 4.1ß. Salinityvariations at any single station. were larger than differenees
between stations. Redueed "levels of oxygen saturation in summer oceurredmore regularly at the
slope ofthe Arkona Basin than.within thePomeranian Bay. Mean summer temperatures were about
5°C higher within thebay than at the northem slope. On the other hand, mean .winter values were
about 1°C lower within the bay than at the northem slope.
Phytoplanktonconcentrations (annual means)·.of·about '10-1'5 mg Chl.a·m-3 .• oeeurred near the 'Oder
Mouth and the Greifswalder Bodden. Values of only about 2 mg ChI a·m-3 were observed on the
Oder Bank and at the slope ofthe Arkona Basin (Fig. 4.14).
Table 4.5: Mean values of environmental variables measured at 11 stations. See Fig. 4.12 and 4.14
for the loeation of stations. See inethods for definition ofvariables.
salinity
(%0)
7.3
7
7.8
8
8.3
8.4
8.2

station distance from a
river mouth (km
1
2
2
1
3

5

4
5
6
7

17
17
31
24

8

26

8~2

9
10
11

34
6
17

8.5
7.8
8

intensity
of erosion
1
1
2
3

4
4
5

5
4
1
3

Table 4.6: Pearsoneorrelation matrix amongst the environmental variables.
salinity
(%0)

distance from a
river mouth km
0.61
-0.76

-0.33

organic content
(%)
silt content (%)

-0.78

-0.32

0.78

-0.56

-0.22

0.49

0.91

salinity (%0)

0.90

0.61

-0.79

-0.71

-0.41

intensity of
erosion

0.88

-0.29

-0.79

-0.88

-0.69

0.84
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At most stations, the mean annual growth of M balthica was almost linear within the first six years
of life (Fig. 4.15). Mea:n annual growth rates of Mbalthica decreased with an increasing distance
offshore (Table 4.7 and 4.8). Although the age of older specimens was frequently underestimated, it
can be stated, that slow growing specimens from the North ofthe bay generally attained a higher age
than fast growing specimens from the Southwest.
Significant .negative correlations between growth and environmental factors were found for the
variables salinity and intensity of erosion. Positive correlations were found for· phytoplankton
concentration and organic.content ofthe sediment.

Growth rates ofMya arenaria
Major differences in the growth rates of clams were only found between the stations 7 and 8 on the
Oder Bank, and a group of all other stations (Fig. 4.16, Table 4.7). Growth rates decreased almost
significantly with increasing intensity of erosion. No other correlation was observed (Table 4.8). The
growth of soft-shell clams was almost linear within their first ten years of life (Kube, 1996).
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Table 4.7: Growth rates of Macoma balthica and Mya arenaria at stations in the Pomeranian Bay.
Growth rate is expressed as the mean annual inerement in length of speeimens between 1-6 years old.
The mean annual inerement in length is expressed as the slope (m) of the linear regression:
length=nrage+n, with n=O.
meanannuallength inerement in mm ± se (n)

station

Macoma balthica

Mya arenaria

1
2
3
4

2.61 ± 0.06 (44)
1.98±0.02 (14)
1.11 ± 0.03 (68)

5
6
1
8
9
10

1.61 ± 0.03 (32)
1.35 ± 0.03 (61)
1.29 ± 0.03 (45)
1.41 ± 0.03 (11)
1.29 ± 0.01 (255)
2.01 ± 0.05 (33)
1.65 ± 0.O4(13)

4.10 ± 0.04 (225)
5.05 ± 0.09 (138)
4.51 ± 0.04 (193)
5.05 ± 0.01 (59)
4.44 ± 0.10 (39)
3.91 ± 0.01 (50)
2.43 ± 0.03 (231)
2.68 ± 0.02 (232)

11

15

3.71 ± 0.06 (71)
4.44 ± 0.05 (53)

station 1
n=43

Fig. 4.15: Age-Iength relationship for Macoma
balthica in the Pomeranian Bay (mean ± se). Station
1 and 9 representing the fastest and slowest growth
rate, respeetively. Station 3 gives an example of
intennediate growth rates (see Fig. 4.12 for the
Ioeation of stations).

5

6

Fig. 4.16: Exampies of age-length reiationships for
Mya arenaria in the Pomeranian Bay (mean ± se, see
Fig. 4.12 for the Ioeation of stations).
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Table 4.8: Pearson correlation coefficents . (r, p) between the growth rate of Macoma balthica and
Mya arenaria and environmental variables.
environmental variable

Macoma balthica (n=IO)
p

r
distance from a river mouth (km)
water depth (m)
mg ChI am-3
organic content (%)
silt content (%)
salinity (%0)
intensity of erosion

-0.85
-0.40
0.95
0.86
0.61
-0.81
-0.85

Mya arenaria (n=IO)
p

r
0.002
0.25
0.0001
0.002
0.06
0.04
0.02

-0.50
0.30
0.20
0.16
-0.02
-0.42
-0.57

0.14
0.40
0.59
0.66
0.95
0.22
0.08

Discussion
In the present investigation, growth rates of M balthica and M arenaria were considered to be very
low, as compared to investigations from more marine habitats (Appeldoorn, 1983; Bachelet, 1980;
Bayne, 1990). They are evenlower than growthrates reportedfrom the western Baltic (MunchPetersen, 1973; Möller & Rosenberg, 1983; Winther & Gray, 1985; Vogel, 1959). Growth rates of
M. balthica are·in accordance with values published for the Baltic ·Proper byAnkar ·(1980)·· and
Segersträle (1960).
A considerable amount of published data exists on .the growth rates of filter-feeding bivalves from
the North American and Europeans Seas. Many. studies assessed the importance of various
environmental factors in the growth process (Bayne, 1990; Gosling, 1992). Lowered salinity has an
especially detrimental effect on growth (e.g. Essink & Bos, 1985). Salinity is the main factor
reducing thc growth rate and maximum size ofbivalves in the Baltic Sea (Remane, 1940).
Mean annual growth rates of bivalves usually decrease during later years. However,' in cases of
stron
reduced annual growth rates bivalves are also known to show a linear growth performance
throughout their life. For instance, Kautsky (1982) reported a very low and· almost.linear growth rate
of Mytilus edulis between about 2-10 years of age. Growth rates of M arenaria, observed during
this study, were linear between about 1-10 years of age. Growth rates of M balthica from the
Pomeranian Bay were linear within the first 6 years of age. The same was observed by Segersträle
(1960) in Finish waters.
The climate is supposed to be of major importance for the growth rate of the stenothermic bivalve
species, too. Bachelet (1980) described a positive correlation between growth and latitude. However,
seasonal variations in food concentration and spawning conditions are known to modify the length of
the growing season at different latitudes (Beukema & Meehan, 1985; Brousseau, 1978).
The growing season is relatively, short in the southem Baltic Sea. Seasonal growth starts in early
April and almost staps after spawning in June/July (Kautsky, 1982; Oertzen, 1972; Saavedra, 1990;
own obs.). Spawning starts two or three months later than in the Wadden Sea (Günther, 1991; 1992;
Zwarts, 1991), and about one month later than in the Skagerrak (Möller & Rosenberg, 1983). This
is probably due to·a temperature threshold of about 10-12 °C for spawning in M balthica and M
arenaria (Heinonen, 1962; Nelson, 1928; Wilde, 1975).
Within a given· salinity range and climatic zone, local variations in food supply and temperature are
generally acknowledged as important factors causing spatial and temporal variations in growth
(Beukema & Cadee, 1991; Beukema et al., 1977; Beukemaet al., 1985). Asalready described by
Segersträle (1960) for Finish waters,growth rates of M balthica were observed to decrease with
increasing distanceoff shoreand increasing water depth. This phenomenon most likely resultsfrom a
decrease in water temperatureswith increasing water depth.Furthermore, the fpod supply often
decreases withboth, increasing distance off shore and increasing depth, as itwas. also ·found· during
this. study.·· The strongpositive correlation between chlorophyll and· growth· is·· also likely to ·be the
main reason (or the observed negative relationship between salinity and growth. Salinity increases
with increasing distance off shore in the Pomeranian Bay.
In M arenaria, no significant trends were observed between environmental factors and growth.
Growth rates· showed little variation except for reduced values at the Oder Bank· stations. The high
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intensity of erosion and sediment disturbance on the Oder Bank is supposed to be responsible for this
difference. Soft-shell clams of up to 40 mm length were commonly found to be transported across
the sediment in this region (Kube, 1996). Although specimens of this size are able to reburrow
themself into the sediment (Emerson & Grant, 1991), this intensive physical disturbance causes
reductions of the growth rate (Emerson, 1990). A significant negative correlation between the
intensity of erosion and grQwth was also observed for M balthica.
Amongst the group of less disturbed stations, no large differences in growth rates of M arenaria
were found. It is assumed that possible effects of limited food supply or other environmental
variables on M arenaria growth rates were overruled by the strong impact of low salinities (7 to 9
%0). This is in contrast to the above results for M balthica. M balthica has a greater tolerance for
lowered salinities than M arenaria. In the Baltic Sea, the baltic tellin is found regularly at salinities
of only 2· %o.For M arenaria" the lowest reported mean salinity is 5 %0 (Lassig, 1965).
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Distribution of Marenzelleria viridis (Polychaeta: Spionidae) in the
southwestern Baltic Sea in 1993/94 - ten years after introduction
Jan Kube, Michael L. Zettler, Fritz Gosselck, Susanne Ossig & Martin Powilleit

Abstract: Marenzelleria viridis (Verrill, 1873), a North American spionid polychaete, was
first recorded in brackish water ecosystems of the Wadden Sea and Baltic Sea in the early
1980s. It has spread rapidly and is now a dominant element of the macrozoobenthos in mesoand oligohaline estuaries and coastallagoons. The distribution and abundance of this polychaete was studied in the southwestern part ofthe Baltic Sea in 1993/94 in relation to environmental factors. All available macrozoobenthos sampies from German Baltic waters were
used to constmct a general distribution map. Highest abundances and biomasses were found
in semi-enclosed lagoons (39.000 ind. m-Z and 70 g AFDW'm-Z). The western horizontal distributionborder and the vertical distribution rangewere following the 15 %0 isohaline.. Neither
a horizontal nor a vertical limit was found to the East. Dense settlement was restricted to sediments with an organiccontent ofless than 5 %and asilt content ofless than 10 %. Simultaneous population studies were carried out in the Oder Estuary and the Darss-Zingst Bodden
from April 1993toAprill 994. Three different agegroups were identified throughout theyear.. Settlement of larvae took place in autumn. Successful·larval settlement· was restricted to
areas withäsalinity above 5 %0 anda winter phytopla11kton concentration al)ove 5g Chla'm-3.
Benthicstages werefol.!nd to l)e highlymotile.Adu.ltsoccurredup to 50 krriawayfrom recmitmentareas. Potentially important causes .ofdispersalprocesses.are .discussed.

The introduction of alien species to marine areas is an old phenomenon. Recently, unintentional introductions of coastal marine species to new environments have increased. Extensive man-induced
changes of estuaries and the increasing size and speed of ships have augmented the risk of spreading
species over seas. Ballast water and artificial waterways have been described to be the main causes
ofunintentional introductions (Carlton, 1985; Jansson, 1994).
The Baltic Sea is especially receptive to successful invadings. The history of coastallagoons is short
(2.000-6.000 years) and species assemblages have a low diversity. Many niches are unsaturated.
About 30 animal species have been reported as introduced east of the Arkona Basin until 1984
(Leppäkoski, 1984). Among these, two macrobenthic bivalve species, Dreissena polymorpha
(Palias) and Mya arenaria (L.), make up the predominant biomass in some coastal areas
(Leppäkoski, 1991).
A North American polychaete, Marenzelleria viridis (Verrill, 1873), was· introduced to .the Baltic
during the 1980s. The first specimens in Europe ~ere found in 1982 in the Forth Estuary, Scotland
(McLusky eta!., 1993) and in 1983 in the· Emsestuary betweenThe Netherlandsand Germany
(Essink & Kleef, 1988). It is assumed thatlarvae were transported across the Atlanticin the ballast
water of ships. Since, it has spread rapidly around the North Sea (Essink & Kleef, 1993).
Bick & Burckhardt (1989) observed the first specimens of M viridis in the Darss-Zingst Bodden, a
coastallagoon system ofthe southern Baltic Sea, in 1985. Densities of about 1.000 ind.'m- z were
reported from the. eastem part of the Darss-Zingst Bodden. and all over the Oder Estuary already in
1988 (Arndt, 1994; Gmszka, 1991a; Saavedra, 1990). This spionid polychaetewas probably importedbyballastwaterto one. of the big·. harbours .inthe Oder Estuäry around· .1983/84...Thepolychaete
dispersed eastward" to Estonian inshore areas and to the southcoastsof Swedenand Finland.The
first specimens werefound there in 1989 and in 1990 (Norkko etal.,1993;Persson, 1990;
Zmudzinski et al., 1994). Today it is dominant in some Baltic coastal benthic communities at about
90. % (e.g. Zmudzinski, 1993; Zettler, 1994). West ofthe Oder Estuary.it wasreported only for the
Wismar Ba)' by Prena& Gosselck (1989)and the Schlei Estuary (Schroerenpers.comm.). The
North Sea and Baltic Sea populations are of different genetic origin (Bastrop et al., 1995). There is
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no doubt, that these populations were introduced separately. They might even belong to different
species (Bastrop & Röhner pers. comm.).

M viridis has been studied intensively since it was discovered to become an important component of
the coastal macrozoobenthos of the Baltic Sea. Field studies and laboratory investigations were carried out to analyse the life cycle (Bochert et al., 1994), the distribution and physio10gica1 capacities
according to ecological factors (Bochert & Bick, 1995; Fritzsche & Oertzen, 1995; Zett1er et al.,
1995; Zmudzinski et al., 1994). This paper presents a descriptive picture of the recent distribution of
M viridis for the southwestem Ba1tic Sea. Comparab1e ana1y~es of population dynamics were used
simu1taneous1y in severa1 subareas of the Oder Estuary and the Darss-Zingst Bodden to describe its
niche in the fie1d in relation to various environmental factors.

Material and methods
Studyarea
SampIes were col1ected in 1993/94 from the German part ofthe Ba1tic Sea andadjacent Po1ish waters (Fig. 4.18). The sa1inity ranged from 15-25 %0 in the West (Kiel Bay) to 1ess than 2 %0 in the
East (Oderhaft). ·Samp1es were taken in shal10w coasta1 regions up to 0.5 m depth and down to 40 m
deep offshore (ArkonaBasin). A recent.description ofthe hydrography ofthe southwestem part of
theBa1ticSea is given by Nehringet al. (1994). Detai1edhydrographic data .are presented for the
OderEsm.aryand the Darss-ZingstBoddenbyLampe(1993)and Sch1ungbaumet al. (1994a;
T994b).

6
,

12.00

Pomeranian Bay

13.00

Fig. 4.18: Studyarea intheBalticSea. Labels indicate subareasmentioned inthe text.
Sampling design and data analysis
Macrozoobenthos sampIes were collected in the Darss-Zingst Bodden (50 sampling sites), the 'Pomeranian Bay (35 samp1ing sites) and the Oderhaff (85 sampling sites) betwee~ April and September
1993 to compute detailed distribution maps. Density isolines were calculated by kriging with
WINSURF software package.
The app1ied sampling methods were corilparab1e for these areas. Reineck-Box corers (0.0225 m 2 and
0.006 m 2 , penetration depth 15-20 cm) were used in the Pomeranian Bay and in the Oderhaff.
Sampling was carried out by a hand-operated tube corer (0.0078 m 2, penetration depth 40 cm) in the
Darss-Zingst Bodden. All sampIes were sieved with a 0.5 mm sieve. Ash free dry weight (AFDW)
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was measured following the HELCOM-guidelines (HELCOM 1988) forsamp1es collected in the
Pomeranian Bay.

M viridis is known to burrow up to 35 cm deep into the sediment. Only about 20-30 % ofthe large
mature wonns live in the upper 10 cm ofthe sediment. In the Darss-Zingst Bodden, occasionally, up
to 45 % ofthe adults were found burrowed deeper than 20 cm (Zettier et al., 1994). However, the
penetration depth of the box corer was deep enough to catch all wonns in the Pomeranian Bay
(burying deeper than about 10 cm was prevented there by a thick 1ayer of bivalve· shells). Perhaps,
10 % to 20% of thewonns were lost in sampIes from the Oderhaff. Unfortunately,. an intercalibration with the deep penetrating hand-operated tube corer was technically impossible.
Detailed population studies were carried out in selected subareas between April 1993 and April 1994
at 1-3 sites (Fig. 1, not for subarea 4). Sites of subarea 1 were 2..;4 m deep. Sitesof subareas 2 and 3
were 0.5 m deep. Sites of subareas 5 and 6 were 9-10 m deep. All sampies taken from these areas
were collected in the same way as described above. Maximum width of all specimens was measured
within the first 30 segments by only two persons to minimize systematic errors.
We also analyzed sediment parameter and phytoplankton concentration in all subareas. According to
the sma11-scale spatial variability in the distribution of M viridis (Zettier & Bick, 1996), relationships between sediment parameter and densitiy estimates were plotted only for macrofauna and sediment sampies, simultaneously collected. Sediment sampIes were taken from the upper 5 cm. Median
grain size, silt content (relative DW of the fraction < 63 Jlrn after wet sieving) and organic content
(loss on ignition after incineration at 500°C) were measured. SampIes taken before April and later
thanSeptember were excluded from the analysis to minimize the impact of reproductive processes.
Monthly measurements ofwater chlorophyll a concentration were obtained from 1-5 sites per subarea between 1992-1994. Chlorophyll a was analysed according to Jeffrey & Humphrey (1975). Data
were splitted into summer months (June-September) and winter months (November-Febmary).
Spring bloom data from March-May an
October (maximum of
ctonic larvae) were
excluded.

Furthennore, we computeda distribution map for the German part of the Baltic Sea. Several hundred macrozoobenthossamples were collected in this area in 1993/94, mainly for monitoring purposes. A large variety of sampling gear was applied due to the different scope of each investigation.
The sampling methods applied in the Oder Estuary and in the Darss-Zingst Bodden were already
described. An Ekman-Birge grab sampIer (0.021 m 2 , penetration depth 5-10 cm) was used in a few
coastal inlets in the West. Van-Veengrab sampies (0.lm2 , penetration depth 8-12 cm) were taken.in
Kiel Bay, Mecklenburg Bay, Wismar Bay, and iri the Arkona Basin. Al these sampies were sieved
with a 1 mm sieve (Table 4.8).

Table 4.8: Sampling methods, applied in different parts ofthe study area.
subarea

grab type

Kiel Bay
WismarBay

Van Veen
Van Veen
EkmanBirge
Van Veen
Van Veen
EkmanBirge
Van Veen
hand-operated
tube corer
box corer
box corer
box corer

Mecklenburg Bay
Wamow Estuary
Arkona Basin
Darß-Zingst Bodden
Greifswalder Bodden
Pomeranian Bay
Oderhaff

sampling
area m 2
0.1
0.1
0.021
0.1
0.1
0.021
0.1
0.0078
0.006
0.0225
0.006

15-20
15-20
15-20

0.5
0.5
0.5

Hence, large differences in density estimates occurred accordillg to the penetration depth of the grabs
app1ied. A·logarith111ic scalingof density·isolines was used, therefore, to compute a general distribution map. Density estimates obtained from Ekman-Birge grab sampIes for instance, presented only
between30%and50 % ofthe tme values. An interclibration betweenbox corer sampIes, sieved
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\vitha 0.5.mm sieve, and Van Veen grab sampies, sieved with a 1 mm sieve, was perfonned in the
Pomeranian Bay in April and October 1993. Mean densities of M viridis were about 50 % lower in
Van Veen grab sampies than in box corer sampies (Powilleit et al., 1996). However, the impact of
underestimations of densities onto the shape of density isolines was less important, since most of the
grab sampies were taken in the West, where no M viridis occurred.
Differences in density estimates were caused also by differences in the sieve mesh sizes. Juveniles
\vere observed passing completely through the meshes of the 1 mm sieve up to a size of less than 0.8
mm (Powilleit et al., 1996). Settlement of larvae takes place in the Darss-Zingst Bodden between
October and January (Bochert et al., 1994). Juveniles from inner coastallagoons reach a width of
about 1 mm in March/April. Therefore, sampies collected between October and March were excluded from the data analyses to minimize the impact of juvenile abundances. At least 200 sampies
could be used for computing a general distribution map with WINSURF software package (Fig.
4.19).

12.00

13,00

Fig. 4.19: Distribution of sampling sites used for- plotting a distribution map.

Results
General distribution in the soitthwestern Baltic
M viridis was found in all inner coastal waters east of Mecklenburg Bay (Fig. 4.20). Mean abun2
d~nces ranged ~etween 1.000-5.000 ind.'m~2. ~aximum values were ~9.000 ind. 'm- for the Darss2
Zlngst Bodden In May 1994 and 28.000 lnd. 'm- for the Oderhaff In summer 1993. Much lower
densities were observed in offshore waters. Densities in the Pomeranian Bay decreased rapidly about
5 miles offthe Greifswalder Bodden from 3.000-4.000 ind. 'm-2 to 100-300 ind. 'm-2. Densities at the
southem slope ofthe Arkona Basin did not exceed 30 ind. 'm-2 at 30 m water depth. No specimens
were found in the deeper central part of Arkona Basin. Low densities between 10-30 ind. 'm-2 were
found at 30 m depth in the eastem part of the Kadett Furrow. The polychaete was not found in
Mecklenburg Bay. Only single individuals occurred occasionally north ofthe Wamow Estuary near
Rostock. Within this estuary densities ranged between 10-100 ind. 'm-2. A single specimen was collected during extensive sampling in the innennost part ofthe Wismar Bay in 1993. No wonns were
found in Kiel Bay. The species was reported recently from the Schlei Estuary which enters Kiel Bay.
Densities seem to be high there, but have not yet been estimated (Schroeren pers. comm.). These
animals also belong to the Baltic Sea genötype of M viridis (Bastrop & Röhner pers. comm.).
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Fig. 4.20: Distribution and densities of Marenzelleria viridis in the southwestem Baltic Sea in
1993/1994.

Fig. 4.21 shows detai1ed distribution maps of M viridis for the Darss-Zingst Bodden and the Oder
Estuary in sutnrn.er 1993.· Maximum densities were revea1ed in the midd1e of the Darss-Zingst Bodden and in the south ofthe Oderhaff(10.000 and 28.000 ind. 'm-2, respective1y). High density va1ues
of inner coasta1 waters were restricted to sites near the coast1ine and 1ess than 2 m depth. The species
was often generally abserit from the deeper centra1 parts ofthe 1agoons (3-5 m). Stations studied in
the Pomeranian Bay ranged from 6 to 20 m depth. No relationship was observed between abundance
and depth. High densities of about 3.500 ind. 'm-2 were found on1y in the Southwest of the bay, c10se
to river mouths. Numbers decreased rapid1y with increasing distances from the shore. Only single
specimens were recovered at the northem edge to the adjacent Arkona Basin..
Comparab1e weight measurements were available for a few stations only. Highest biomass values of
8-9 g AFDW'm- 2 were found in the southwestern part ofthe Pomeranian Bay. Biomass values ranged from 0.2-1.3 g AFDW'm- 2 offshore. Wet weight measurements from the Darss-Zingst Bodden
lr,."".J,"" ".I.U.......
ed into AFDW by own conversion factors. Mean values ranged. from 30-40 g
AFDW'm-2 (maximum 70 g AFDW·m-2 ).
to..J-lL'-J.l.Jll. ...

Environmentalfactors
The relationship between abundance and sediment parameter is given for sampies from the Pomeranian Bay, the Darss-Zingst Bodden and the Oderhaff collected during summer 1993 (Fig. 4.22).
Adu1tM viridis occurred in sediments with an organic content between 0.1-10 % and a silt content
between 0-10 %. The median grain size of co10nized sediments ranged from 0.05-0.35 mm. Large
differences occurred between the subareas in the range of the sediment types investigated. Whereas
sediments in the Pomeranian Bay were found to be almost sandy with an organic content below 1 %
of sediment DW, ·a great variety of sandy and muddy sediments. was encountered in inner coastal
waters. Stations differed substantial1y in organic content and silt content of the substrate, but not in
median gr~in size.
Sa1inities ofthe subareas ranged from 1.7-14 %0 in 1993 and were lowest in the Oderhaff (subarea
1). Fig. 4.23 shows that highest va1ues ofmore than 10 %0 were measured in the eastem part ofthe
Darss-Zingst Bodden (subarea 4) andin the Northwest ofthe Pomeranian Bay(subarea 6).
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Fig.··4.21: ·Distributionand densities ofMarenzelleria viridis in selected waters along the southem
Baltic Sea.Dots indicate sampling sites.Note differences in density scalingbetween maps.
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No intraanual cyclic variation was found·for the chlorophyll a content ofthe shallow lagoons in the
Darss-ZingstBodden. Median values ranged from 25 to 105 mg ChI a'm-3 • The chlorophyll concentration decreased from the West (subarea 2) to the East (subarea 4) of the Bodden chain. Similar
high values were found in the Oderhaff (subarea 1) during summer, but concentrations decreased in
winter. The median winter concentration of chlorophyll a was. only 13.mg'm-3 .The.lowest chlorophyll concentrations werefound in the Pomeranian Bay (subareas 5, 6). Median summer values were
11 and 2.3 mg ChI a'm-3 , respectively. Winter values appeared to be even lower (4.3 and 1.8 mg ChI
am- 3 , respectively).
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Fig. 4.22: Relationship between density of Marenzelleria viridis and sediment parameters in different subareas.

Population dynamics
Fig. 4.24 presents the dynamics ofthe total population density of six sites from April 1993 to October 1994. Only subarea 2 showed a clear increase in total density within the time period under investigation. Salinity increased in subarea 2 from about 2 %0 in 1992 to about 5 %0 in 1993. A successful recruitment of larvae in autumn 1993 caused the exponential increase in densities (see also
Fig. 4.25). Only slight temporal variation of abundances was observed at all other sites.
Fig. 4.25 shows the details ofthe population dynamics of selected single sites from the same subareas. We selected sites withthe largest n-values for presentation, because there was no difference in
the population dynamics between sites within a certain subarea. Subarea 4 was not investigated.
A clear annuallife cycle was observed in·the Darss-Zingst Bodden in subareas 2 and 3. Settlement
of larvae took place in late autumn. Juveniles were growing fast. They grew to a width of about 1.2
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mm by April 1993 and up to about 1 mm, by April 1994. They reached a mean width of about 2. 1
mm in September and could not be distinguished from adult cohorts by width measurements in winter (about 2.5 mm mean width of adults). Two different adult cohorts were distinguished by a difference in the number of segments with large gills between one and two year old specimens. Whereas
the large gills of one year old wonns appearedonly within the first 40-50 segments, large gil1s of two
year old worms reachedupto the 60thiest segment (Zettler own obs.). The maximum width of adults
was 3.1 mm.
Only few first year wonns were found in theOderhaff in 1993/94 (subarea 1). Older cohorts occurred throughout the year and grew to a mean width of 2.5 mm (maximum 3.1 mm).
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Fig. 4.23: Median densities of Marenzelleria viridis (zero values exculded), annual mean salinity,
median summer concentration of chlorophyll a and median winter concentration of chlorophyll a in
six subareas along the southem Baltic. Thick lines indicate quartiles, thin lines indicate minimum
and maximum. Note logarithmic scaling ofthree Y-axes.
First year specimens were found occasionally in the offshore part of the Pomeranian Bay (subarea
6). Two year old .specimens seemed to be dominant..The largest worm ever found was 2.6 mm in
width.Themean widthofadults wasabout2.2mm.
An inverse ·populati'on .structtirewith low numbers· of first year .worms .and large numbers of adult
worms was found atcoastalsites in the PomeranianBay (subarea 5). 3 cohorts could be distinguished for all. seasons... No. ether .variation than a slight increase. ofadult. cohorts .in .late summer was
observed throu.ghollt theyear.Juveniles grew onlyto a mean widthof l.ltnmwithin the first year of
life. Adultworms· usually did not exceed a mean·width of 1.8 .tt1m. The maximum· width of adults
was once2.2 mm and2.4 mm, respectively. Separation ofadult cohortswas notinvestigated.
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Discussion
Species are known to be distributed along natural gradients of enviromnental factors. Gradients of
several factors usually overlap each other. The importance of a single factor for the regulation ofthe
density of a species follows an optimum curveora saturation curve. The realized niehe depends on
the combination of all important factors. The character of the minimum factor changes spatially and
temporally due to kind of overlap in many different enviromnental factors. Hence, the acceptable
range of a single factor may change between areas and times in relation to the prevailing composition
ofother factors (Gray, 1984).
During our investigation we discoveredM viridis in a wide range ofbraekish habitats. It propagated
in semi-enclosed shallow lagoons as weIl as in coastal zones and .offshore bays. Thus, ·the species
occurred in areas exhibiting also a wide range of enviromnental eonditions. The following account
will describe the realized pattern of optimum or saturation curves of enviromnental factors in the
southwesternBaltic Sea in relation to data available from experimental studies.

Salinity
M viridis was found during this studyat salinities of almost 1 %0 and up to almost 15 %0. Abundances were highest at salinities of around 5~8 %0 and decreased rapidly above 10 %0. A low salinity
range from 2-8 %0 was reported also for the eastern Baltic Sea by Zmudzinski et al. (1993). Salinity
of interstitial water at the Ems Estuary varied between 5-17 %0 (Essink & Kleef, 1993). The species
is most frequently found in areas of reduced salinities in North America. It is known to dominate the
salinity range between 0.5-15 %0 (Boesch, 1977; Doerjes & Howard, 1975).
Early larval stages are unable to develop at salinities of less than 5 %0. The growth of older larvae
ceases, according to Bochert & Bick (1995) alld George (1966). These experimental studies were
confirmed by our population studies in the Oderhaff at salinities between 1-4 %0. Although, high
densities of planktonic larvae were reported for the Oderhaff by Gmszka (1991b)" no successful
..
bserv
t likel the larvae were dri
.
into the Odersettl
a
y s rong wa er
e ·omeranlan ay
e,
). The absence
of juveniles in the 0
re part ofthe Pomeranian Bay can not e exp alne by·this factor, because
na significant differences were found between the salinities of all other subareas.
We are unable to explain why adult stages did not occurred in the southwestern Baltic Sea at salinities above 15 %0. There are some indications from recent experimental studies that adult worms,
adapted to the horohalinicum, avoid salinities above·15 %0. Fritzsche (1995) reported hyperosmoregulation by this polychaete for a salinity range between 0-30 %0. He also recorded a 50 % mortality
rate of adult stages, adapted to salinities of 5 %0, at a salinity of almost 30 %0. From this it can be
concluded that M viridis is a typical genuine brackish water species, weIl adapted to the horohalinicum (Arndt, 1989; Kinne, 1971).

Waterdepth
At present, M viridis inhabits depths between 0.2 and 30 m in the southwestern Baltic with a maximum nearshore at depths below 2 ffi. Zmu . ski et al. (1993) recorded the polychaete down to 50 m
with a maximum of 20-30 m in the eastem part ofthe Baltic Sea. The deepest observations of single
adult specimens from the Baltic ranged down to 90 m in the Bornholm Basin (own obs. in 1993).
The lower depth range of the species in the southwestem Baltic Sea was probably caused by high
salinity values ofthe bottom water at 20-25 %0 after a massive salt water influx from the North Sea
in January 1993 (Nehring et al., 1994).

Sediment type
Adult M viridis inhabit vertical J-shaped, mucus-lined burrows with a mean diameter of about 2
mm. The depth of the burrow is govemed mainly by sediment type: the more sandy or muddy the
substrate, the smaller the depth (Dauer et al., 1981; Zettler et.al., 1994). Tubes were generally deeper in sand than in mud (Hines & Comtois, 1985).
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Water content and grain size ofthe substrate are important factors for burrowing polychaetes (e.g.
Esselink &Zwarts, 1989). A high water content is likely to be unfavourable for the stability ofthe
unbranched burrows of M viridis. An increase in water content ofthe substrate is usually correlated
with an increase in organic- and silt content (Schlungbaum et al., 1994b). Adult wonns from the
southwestern Baltic Sea were restricted to sediments with an organic content below 5 %. They never
occurred in sediments with an organic content above 10 %. Similar values were found for the silt
content. No lower limit was observed. Kinner et al. (1974) reported major occurrences in sediments
of 0-25 % silt content from a North American Estuary.
Silty sediments with high organic contents were restricted to ·the central parts of the semi-enclosed
lagoons under investigation. Due to the effects of eutrophication large oxygen amplitudes occured
there during summer (Lampe, 1993, Schlungbaum et al., 1994b, own measurements). In contrast,
nearshore areas ofthe lagoons were sandy and weIl oxyginated in most cases. As described above,
M viridis inhabited mainly shallow sandy nearshore parts of inner coastal waters and was often
absent from the deeper central parts. The impact of temporal events of oxygen 'deficiency and formation of sulphide in the muddy central areas on densities of M viridis is unclear. The spionide has
remarkable adaptation strategies enabling it to live under such inhospitable conditions (Fritzsche &
Oertzen, 1995). Oxygen demands of about 20 days were observed to reduce abundances in the Pomeranian Bay in summer 1994, especially offirst year specimens.
Also, coarse gravel might cause 'negative effects on penetrability and stability of the substrate.The
lower anduP11ervalueofthevulnerable grain size was notmeasured precisely during this study. No
preferedgrain size range was found between 0.15-0.35mm mediangrainsize.Onlytwo sites witha
median·.grain size ililelow 0.1 and above 0.4 mm were studied.'.Singlewonns were .·found . at.·these sites.

Food supply
Polychaetous annelids ofthe family Spionidae feed at the sediment-water interface with a single pair
of tentaculate palps. They have been classified a
sit-feeders ~as weIl as sussupply,M
pension-feeders (Fauchald & Jumars, 1979; Hem
he
viridis can utilize particles both in suspension andfrom sediment sur ace Dauer et al., 1981). If no
suspended particles are available, both palps stay in contact with the sediment surface. Palps are
lashing in the water column when suspended particles occur.. Individuals from muddy sediments were
observed to continue .surface deposit-feeding even when suspended particles were available. The
wonns significantly in~rease the rate of defecation when suspended particles are present (Dauer et ale
1981, own laboratory obs.).
Qualitative and quantitative observations on the food composition of M viridis from the southwestern Baltic Sea revealed mainly planktonic algae 'from all semi-enclosed lagoons. Fresh phytoplankton and resuspended organic material are the most important food sources. Sand gravel was a considerable part of the material found in intestines too. Specimens of the Pomeranian Bay mainly contained sand. A minor part of fresh phytoplankton was found only near river mouths (Burckhardt &
Meyer-Hanns pers. comm.;own obs.).
However, fresh phytoplankton is supposed to be the most important food source of M viridis. Therefore, abundances of this spionid still can be related to the feeding biology. Water phytoplankton
concentration can be used to describe the food supply, because the water column in shallow coastal
waters is usually weIl mixed by wind forcing down to the bottom. Our observations indicate a clear
positive relationship between distribution, abundances, population dynamics, and growth rate and the
phytoplankton concentration of the water column. Abundances of adult stages were about ten tirnes
higher in inner coastal waters than in offshore parts ofthe Pomeranian Bay (10.000-20.000 ind.'rn- 2
and 100-200 ind. "m-2 , respectively). The same difference was found for the chlorophyll concentration (50-100 mg chI a'm-3 and 3-5 mg chI a'm-3 , respectively). Maximum widths and growth rates
were much greater in the semi-enclosed lagoons than in the Pomeranian Bay too. No successful settlement of juveniles was found in offshore parts of the Pomeranian Bay with winter chlorophyll a
contents below 5 mg'm-3 .

Outlookforfuture dispersal ofM viridis
Since this North American polychaete was found in the Baltic Sea, it has proliferated very successfully. It has probably established itself pennanently and has already becorne the dorninating species
in many horohaline coastal parts of the Balti~ Proper. A similar process was observed in estuaries
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around the North Sea. The rapid dispersalcan be explained by several causes. First of all, the species propagates in a wide range ofhorohaline to oligohaline extreme biotopes with periods of"hypoxic and anoxic conditions. There are not many other large benthic invertebrates living in such
environments within the Baltic Sea. Nereis diversicolor (O.F. Müller) is the only polychaete inhabitingthe same areas.··Within the horohalinicum until today no negative interspecific interactions were
detected with other macrobenthic invertebrates (Zettier, 1994; Zettler, & Bick, 1996).
Due to the effects of eutrophication, primary production is extra ordinary high in Baltic estuaries
(e.g. Wasmund & Schiewer, 1994). No food shortage will limit the phytoplankton feeding spionide
because of the absence of large filter-feeding bivalves in horohaline waters. Competition for food is
likely to occur in oligohaline waters with mussei beds of Dreissena polymorpha and in coastal offshore parts with high densities of filter-feeding bivalves, Mytilus edulis (L.) and Mya arenaria. Bivalves are also krtown to reduce the recruitment rate oflarvae (Hines et al., 1989).
The motility··ofolder larval stages and·benthic stages is important for . the.species success too. Adult
stages were found in the southwestem Baltic up to 50 km away from successful recruitment areas.
The phenology and causes of planktonic phases in the Baltic Sea have not been properly investigated
yet. The life cycle ofNorth American M viridis involves three planktonic phases: a juvenile dispersal up the estuary, an adult dispersal down theestuary and a spawning phase (Dauer et al., 1982).
Dauer et al. (1981) observed intensive movements ofworms in relationto food supply.
The enormous production oflarvae(Bochert et al., 1994) is probably the reasonfor the rapid speed
of dispersa1.Theehanceofthe larvaeto snrvivea ballastwater ship transporttothe receiving ecosystemis..•.··high.. ·Transport.· distances ···are "shortwithin·.the.. Baltic.. Most.of the··.Baltics'. harbours····.·. are
horohaline brackish andeutrophicatea. It is precisely in such areas,· that alienspecies are numerous
(Jansson,·1994; .Leppäkoski, 1984).

5. The feeding ecology of wintering sea ducks

Aldrovandi, 1.602
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The importance of predation: trophic interactions between sea ducks and
their invertebrate prey
The most important sea bird area in the Baltic Sea
An international team of ornithologists was fonned in 1991 to provide basic knowledge on the Baltic
Sea bird fauna. All potential wintering areas for sea birds in the Baltic Sea were surveyed by combined ship and aeroplane counts and all available data were compiled. The results were published by
Durinck et al. (1994).
During the surveys from 1987 to 1993 an average of9 Mio. sea birds occurred in the studied parts
of the Baltic Sea each winter. The large number of birds recorded was far from evenly distributed.
Tlle birds showed a clear preference ·for certain areas and habitats. Coastal and off shore zones with
,vater depths up to 50 m were prefered by sea ducks and several fish-eaters. Fish-eating species
preying upon schools of pelagic fish showed no preference for a certain water depth. Herbivorous
species feeding on macrophytobenthos prefered sheltered, shallow coastallagoons (see the distribution atlas ofDurinck et al., 1994 for more details).
The costal lagoons of the Oder estuary and the Pomeranian Bay were identified to be the most important wintering areas for a variety of sea birds in the entire Baltic Sea during mild winters. The
Greifswalder Bodden and Szc:zecin Lagoon are very important wintering areas for grebes, swans,
diving ducks, mergansers and coots. Very large numbers of sea ducks, divers, grebes, mergansers
ies were recorded in
and auks spend the winter in the Pomeranian Bay.From 1988 t
numbers of international importance (number of international importance means ~ 1 % of a westpalaearctic flywaypopulation, Table 5.1).

Feeding ecology of sea ducks - an overview
Data in Tab e . s ow t at sea uc s are
eranian Bay during winter. They are main1y preying upon benthic invertebrates, especial1y mol1uscs
(Madsen, 1954). Sea ducks ingest molluscs as a who1e, a technique common1y found among various
kinds of waterbirds (Piersma, 1994). It still remains unknown, how sea ducks perceive and handle
their prey.
The shells of ingested molluscs are crushed 1
scular .gizzard. Cru
ected via
the intestine. Shell crushing necessitates astrang a muscu1ar stornach (Fig. 5.1). The gizzard size
and weight is re1ated to the total body weight (Borkenhagen, 1976; Nehls, 1995). The muscular stomach does not retain its size when there are no hard shells to crush. Females show gizzard atrophy
during the breeding season, resulting from a dietary shift towards small snails,· artlrropods and crustaceans (Cantin et al., 1974).
Mollusc digestion requires a high proportion of the ingested energy. Common eiders, Somateria
mollissima, expend about 50-60 % of the ingested energy for diving, prey handling, prey heating,
shell crushing and digestion (NehIs, 1995). This value probably also applies to other sea duck speeies. Since sea ducks have to devote half ofthe daily energy budget for foraging and digestion, their
energy expenditure reaches four times the basal metabolie rate in winter (NehIs, 1995). Such a high
value of daily energy expenditure is close to the limit of sustainable metabolie rate (Drent & Daan,
1980).
In contrast to the classic Bergmann's Rule (stating that among wann-blooded genera varying geo~
graphically in size, species tend to be larger towards higher latitudes) smaller sea duck species cooccur with larger species in winter. Bergmann' s Rule is based on the assumption that smaller birds
have higher specific metabolie rates, store less energy per unit mass, are less efficient at insulating
themselves from their external environment, and have higher heat conductance per unit of body mass
(Calder, 1974). However, mid winter distribution patterns ofsea ducks in the Baltic Sea demonstrate
that species ,are able to evolve different adaptation strategies to survive under the same harsh environmental conditions. Large-sized eiders tend to use the most profitable part of benthic food recources. They forage on large-sized musseIs. Their adaptation for consuming these large musseIs requires
an enlargement ofthe whole body mass and, perhaps, reduces their flight ability (NehIs, 1995). Due
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to their large body size, eiders also require more food from their environment and, thus, food
availability puts an eastem limit on winter distribution in the Baltic Sea. Musseis occurring east of
Mecklenburg Bay are too small to provide profitable food resources for eiders (data will be reported
elsewhere). Smaller species select smaller prey items. Like long-tailed ducks, they partly select diets
yielding higher energy per unit mass (cmstaceans, fish eggs) and spend more time feeding (Goudie &
Ankney, 1986).. Furthermore, they are generalists switching frequently between sources of suitable
prey. They are more mobile and, therefore, may be able to exploit a wider range of potential food
sourceslhabitats (paper 6).

Table 5.1: Sea bird species wintering in intemationally important numbers in the Oder Estuary and
in the Pomeranian Bay (modified after Durinck et al., 1994).
specles

average
number
1988-1995
4.000
divers Gavia ste11ata et arctica
5.000
great crested grebe Podiceps cristatus
1.250
red-necked grebe Podiceps griseigena
1.700
slavonian grebe Podiceps auritus
15.000
mute swan Cygnus olor
20.000
pochard Aythia ferina
85.000
tufted duck Aythiafu1igu1a
70.000
great scaup Aythia mari1a
20.000
common goldeneye Bucephala c1angu1a
800.000
long-tailed duck C1angu1a hyema1is
100.000
cornmon scoter Me1anitta nigra
357.000
velvet scoter Me1anitta fusca
13.000
smew Mergus albel1us
30.000
goosander Mergus merganser
15.000
red-breasted merganser Mergus serrator
30.000
coot Fu1ica atra
6.000
black uillemotCe hus r 11e

a

b

L/PB

percentage pfNWEuropean winter,
o ulation %
3.3
5.0
8.3
34.0
8.3
5.7
11.3
22.6
6.7
17
7.7
38.4
52
20
15

L
PB

12

habitat preference:
coastallagoons (L),
Pomeranian Ba PB
PB
PB
PB
PB
L
L
L
L
L
PB
PB
PB
L
L

c

2

d

e

Fig. 5.1: Stomachs ofmollusc-eating sea ducks (a: velvet scoter, Melanittafusca, b: common scoter,
Melanitta nigra; c: long-tailed duck, C1angu1a hyemalis) compared with stomachs offish-eating
mergansers(d: goosander, Mergus merganser; e: smew,Mergus albellus) ..Drawings fromBorkenhagen (1976).

Distribution and migration phenology of sea ducks in the Pomeranian Bay during
mild winters
Seaducksusetundrahabitatsmainly of high Arctic locationforbreeding. They spend the winter
predominantly off coasts. The North Sea and the Baltic Sea appear to be the most importantwinte-
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ring areas in the western Palaearctic (Cramp & Simmons, 1977). Distribution patterns and migration
phenology va.rystrongly among species.
Distribution patterns of long-tailed ducks, the most numerous species wintering in the Pomeranian
Bay, are described in paper 6.
The common scoter is a 'specialist' feeding exclusively on molluscs, preferably on clams' (Spisula,
Venus, Mya) and cockles, but in some areas also on musseIs (e.g. Goudie & Ryan, 1991; Offringa,
1991; Stempniewicz, 1986). Distribution patterns and seasonal density variations in the Pomeranian
Bay are \vell known. Their occurrence is almost completely restricted to the shallow Oder Bank (Fig.
5.2).
Autumn'migration starts already in late June. Male common scoters"perform a considerable Inoult
migration. More than hundred thousand birds pass the area in July-August (NehIs & Zöllick, 1990).
Several thousand males are moulting in the Pomeranian Bay. It is difficult to give a secure estimate,
because some thousand immature non-breeders may join the moult flocks. The birds are flightless
bet\veen July and September. About 10.000-30.000 birds wereestimatedintotal during summer.
Peak autumn migration takes place in September-October. An estimated number of 100.000 common scoterswas counted in the winter season (December-March, Durinck et al., 1994; this study).
As a rule, mostconunon scoterswintering west of the study area pass thesouthemBaltic between
mid March and mid April (NehIs, pers. comm.). Numbers in the Pomeranian Bay increase during
thistime.Up to 200.000 birds were estimated on theOder'Bank in lateApril. Migrationcontinues in
early May whenmore than 1 Mio. birds pass the GulfofFinnlandtofly overland to the breeding
groundsin northem Siberia (Bergmann & Donner, 1964).
Common scoters might have removed substantial parts of the bivalve stocks on the Oder Bank between autumn 1992 and spring 1995. Locally, their predatory impact is assumed to be much more
important than the impact oflong-tailed ducks. This assumption is based on the facts that:
• wint
.
nsities of common scoter on the Ode
e magnitude as
thos
licks
bout twice as much ener
• common scoters hav
12:e:r InL the Pomeranian Biy~slorLg-1:ailed
A detailed estimate ofthe consumption rate of common scoters will be given elsewhere.
Little is knownabout the distribution and migration of velvet scoters·. Their prefered midwinter
grounds are situated in Polish waters (Fig. 5.2). Postbreeding migration starts in September. A few
thousand birds are present in the"study area in early October. They appear mainly north ofthe Oder
Bank in areas of 15 m water depth. Spring migration starts in March/April. .About 50.000 velvet
scoters are still present in late April. Highest densities were observed in spring along the northem
edge ofthe Pomeranian Bay at the 20 m isobath. These birds leave in'early May, when huge numbers of velvet scoters concentrate in the Gulf of Riga before they move overland to the breeding grounds (Durinck et al., 1993; Kontiokorpi & Parviainen 1995; Kontkanen, 1995) .
Only 500-1.000 common eiders are known to winter in the Pomeranian Bay. Their occurrence is
restricted to the sublittoral sea grass beds southwest of Rugia Island in the Greifswalder Bodden.
Birds arrive in autumn and leave in early May. Immature individuals may spend the breeding season
in the Greifswalder Bodden too.

Possible implications of hard winters
It should be noted that all sea duck surveys from 1988 to 1995 werecarriedout in mild winters, with
local ice-cover of shallow lagoons only. During hard winters, distributionshould be somewhat different, as the'birds are forced out ofthe coastal·zones by ice.
In 1996, the Baltic Sea'went through oneofthehardest wintersofthiscentury. Large parts ofthe
southem Balticwere covered by ice b.etween late January and mid March. Unfortunately, we were
unable to perform any large scale sea duck surveys during this time. However, some assumptions
can be draWn from satellite photographs, showing the ice coverage in the southem Baltic during this
time and from the analysis of victims found de'ad along the easteni shoreline of Rugia Island in mid
March.
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Fig. 5.2: Distribution of scoters Melanitta nigra and M fusca in the Pomeranian Bay in fall, winter
andspring.
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Fig. 5.3 shows the distribution and density of long-tailed ducks in the southern Baltic Sea in mild
\vinters. ,It is ,supposed that this distribution pattern retlects the most profitable feeding grounds
(paper 6). The Pomeranian Bay is by far the most' important area. The Plantagenet Bank west of
Rugia Island is another important wintering area. The R0nne Bank south of Bornholm Island is the
third important area. Up to 100.000 birds were also estimated for the shallow waters around Fehmarn Island in the western Baltic Sea.
Fig. 5.4 showsthe distribution ofpack ice in the southern Baltic in February 1996. Temporal differences in distribution patterns aremainly due to' wind forcing. Easterly winds caused upwelling
events along the southern shoreline in early February and moved the ice to the North and to the West
(09.02.1996).Westerly winds initiated opposite movements two weeks later (23.02.1996). A strong
northward movement of the ice, was' observed duringa period of southwesterly winds in late February, mostthe pack ice disappearing in early March (26.02.1996).
Satellite photographs show clearly that the largest'part ofthe prefered feeding area was covered by
ice in February and· profitable benthic food stocks became unavailable for several days or even
weeks. AlmostlMio.,long-tailed ducks had to emigrate to less profitable but ice-free sllallow areas
along the Polish coast and around Bornholm Island. The R0nne Bank south of Bornholm Island was
the only ice-free feeding area dUfing this time. As described by Laursen et al. (1995) long-tailed
ducks are especially numerous in that area in severe winters. However, high densities of long-tailed
ducks were also discovered by anecdotal ev~dence during an oceanographic research cruise in areas
betweenthe 20 mand 30m depth isobathsatthenorthem edge ofthepack ice in the Pomeranian
Bay in earlyFebruary.Obyiously, large numbers of birds tried to stay as close as possible to' their
prefered wintering areas.
The ducks returned to the Pomeranian Bay in early March. More than ten
were fo
ew days along the eastem shoreline of'Rug·
lthough many of
them w
..
ous body weight losses indicated heavy mortality
caused
·ght ofthe victims had decreased from 700-800 g
(descri
7) to only 400-500 g
,ers. comm.).
most no common scoters were found among thousands of

Fig. 5.3: Distribution and density ofwintering long-tailed ducks, Clangula hyemalis, in the southem
Baltic Sea, 1988-1995 (changed after Durinck et al., 1994)..
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Fig. 5.4: Distribution of pack ice in the southem Baltic
'Bundesamt fur Seeschiffahrt und Hydrographie Hamburg',
Gerth, unpubl.).

February 1996 (data from
are prepared by
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Habitat selection, feeding characteristics, and food consumption of longtailed ducks, Clangula hyemalis, in the southern Baltic Sea
Jan Kube & Henrik Skov

Abstract: Between January 1992 and April 1995 the distribution and abundance of longtailed ducks, Clangula hyemalis, were studied in the Pomeranian Bay in the southern Baltic
Sea. We evaluate the extent to which these patterns can be explained by benthic food supply
and disturbance by an international shipping lane. Long-tailed ducks ~rrive in the study area
in late autumn and leave in early May. Maximum numbers of 800.000 birds were recorded
in winter. About the half ofthese birds was still present in March-April. According to literature data are bivalves, Mytilus edulis, Mya arenaria, Cerastoderma lamarcki and Macoma
balthica the preferred prey of long-tailed ducks. They select prey that are not to small to be
profitable and prey that are not to large to be cmshed in the muscular gizzard. All prey that
is suitable in size was detectable by the birds in the studyarea, except for Macoma balthica.
We assume the application of three different feeding techniques in long-tailed ducks. Birds
have to apply both suction-feeding al1d digging for single prey items. Furthermore, apart of
the birds feeds on herring spawn in spring due to its high profitability. The spatial distribution of long-tailed ducks was best explained by the harvestable biomass of prevalent prey
species. Bird densities- were highest in areas with a harvestable biomass > 10 g AFDW'm-z.
Long- . ducks we~e more evenly distributed in the study area in winter than in spring. In
spring, they seemed to be able to narrow the selection of feeding habitats to the most profitable patches and avoided areas providing a harvestable biomass < 5 g AFDW'm- z and
disturbance by shipp traffic.

Introdulctl~()n.

.

Millions of arctic seaducks annually migrate in summer and autumn to central Europe to spend the
cold winter season in shallow sublittoral offshore areas (Kistchinski, 1979; Rutschke, 1989). The
main seaduck concentrations are restricted to a few concentration areas only (Durinck et al., 1994;
Skov et al., 1995). Here they feed on benthic invertebrates, especially bivalves (e.g. Madsen, 1954).
The reasons for the winter distribution patterns and the ecological impact of these large seaduck
concentrations are still far from c!ear.
sand densi, re s,
.
rlations in the
tles In anIma eco ogy ernsteIn et a .,
food supply of birds foraging On benthic invertebrates in intertidal habitats· are easy to measure
(Wanink & Zwarts, 1993; Zwarts & Wanink, 1993). Distributionpatternsofnon-breeding waders
Charadrii have been explained by direct measurements of food selection and intake rates (e.g. GossCustard et al., 1982; Zwarts et al., 1992) or by indirect comparisons ofpatterns of food availability
and shorebird densities (Piersma et al., 1993a ; Zwarts et al., 1990). Waders are known to remove a
substantial part of the benthic biomass or production from the intertidal. Mean annual consumption
rates usually range from 10-20 % of the total macrozoobenthos biomass but much higher values
have been reported too (see review by Meire, 1993).
Comparable studies for seaducks are sparse (but see Nehls, 1995). Seaducks are difficult to count
and to observe in their preferred feeding habitats offshore. Only nearshore areas which may be suboptimal feeding habitats for seaducks can be used for observations on their feeding behaviour (e.g.
Leipe & Scabell, 1990; Nilsson, 1972). Food choices can be measured in the field only from stomach analysis and activediet selection processes and prey handling have so far mainly been studied
by laboratory experiments (e.g. Ball, 1990; De Leeuw & Van Eerden, 1992; Draulans, 1982).
The development of more precise offshore counting methods has encouraged the frequency and quality ofseabirdcounts at sea (Komdeur et aI., 1992; Tasker et al., 1984). Extensive recent surveys
revealed .a much more detailed picture ·of seaduck winter distribution patterns in Europe

)
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(Camphuysen & Leopold, 1994; Durinck,et al., 1994; Meissner & Stmwe, 1994; Nehls, 1994; Skov
et al., 1994). The long-tailed duck is the most numerous seaduck speciesduring winter in the Baltic
Sea, and about 4 million individuals have been estimated to overwinter there. Six areas· have been
identified to be of major importance, one of these being the Pomeranian Bay in the southern Baltic
Sea which harbours more than half a million long-tailed ducks (Durinck et al., 1994).
We attempt to describe the major components of the offshore winter habitat of the long-tailed duck
Clangula hyemalis in the Pomeranian Bay and estimate the predatory impact that this most abundant of the seaducks wintering in European. waters has on local prey· stocks. During.four successive
winter seasons, 1992 to 1995, abundances and distribution patterns oflong-tailed ducks were studied
by ship and aerial surveys (first results in Durincket al., 1993; 1994; Nehls, 1994). Data collected
in the nearby Greifswalder Bodden by ground surveys from 1978-1982 were published by Leipe &
Sellin (1983). The results ofthese surveys will beused to explaindistribution patterns in· relation to
the available food supply.
Comparisons ofthe total benthic invertebrate stock and distribution patterns of seaducks in the Baltic Sea were described previously by Nehls (1989), Nilsson (1969), and Pehrsson (1976). Unfortunately, these studies did not distinguish between the total density of food items and their availability to
the birds. If prey availability is not taken into account, wrong conclusions can be drawn about the
amount ofthe food supply (Ens et al., 1994). Field observations on the feeding behaviour and stomach analyses oflong-tailed ducks were cat:ried out in the Pomeranian Bay by Gorski (1981) and
Leipe (1982; 1985; 1989). The data ofthese authors were reanalysed in combination with other data
on diet choices from adjacents parts of the southern Baltic Sea to define which part of the standing
stock of benthic invertebrates is selected by long-tailed ducks. The available prey fraction was measured in the field by macrozoobenthos investigations in 1993/1994. Abundances, biomasses, size
classes and vertical distributions of macrobenthic invertebrates were studied.

The Pomeranian Bay, one of the largest, shallow offsho
transition zone between the Oder River and the
.
system" of inner coastallagoons (Szczecin Lagoon, Gre
is the nortbetween 0-20 m water depth, cover an area ofmore than .
hernboundary ofthe bay to the adjacent Arkona and Bornholm Basins. The Oder Bank is located
almost in the centre ofthe bay and is not deeper than 7-10 m (Fig. 5.6).

14.00

15.00

Fig. 5.6: Map ofthe studyarea. The thick line indicates the international shipping lane.
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TIle fine sandy sediments are locally mixed with coarse sand and gravel, especially in the Polish part.
Silty sediments occur offthe Oder Mouth. Tbe Sassnitz Deep,near the·Isle ofRugia in the West, is
muddy (Koine, 1995; Neumann & Bublitz, 1969). Tbe water salinity varies between 6-8 %0 near the
coast and between 8-10 %0 in the north ofthe bay (Nehring et al., 1994).
Fourtyfive benthic invertebrate species were recently found in the study area (Powilleit et al., 1996).
In the western, coastal parts of the bay the soft-shelled clam Mya arenaria and the polychaete Marenzelleria viridis dominate the total biomass (ca. 85 %) whereas in the deeper northern part the
Baltic tellin Macoma balthica is dominant with respect to biomass (69 to 73 %). Mean total biomass
values ranged from 150g AFDW'm- z in the coastal zone to 18 g AFDW'm- z on the Oder·Bank and 1
g AFDW'm- z in the Sassnitz Deep. Tbe high total biomass, especially in the western coastal region is
thought to reflect the high anorganic and organic load from the Oder river which enters the system
through the Oder estuary since the last decades (Kube et al., in prep).
During the study,. disturbance effects on bird densities were observed in the western part of the Pomeranian Bay which is used intensively as an international shipping corridor to the harbours of
Swinoujscie and Szczecin, Poland. Tbe location of the shipping lane was therefore added to the
description of the habitat preferences of the long-tailed duck.

Methods
Sampling ofbird density in offshore waters
It is generally impossible to count all the long-tailed ducks occurring in a relatively large offshore
area like the Pomeranian Bay. Information on the density of ducks is derived from survey tracks
covering representative parts of the area. Normally either line transect surveys or strip census surveys are employed from aeroplanes or ships, both of which gener
.
sities of birds for
straight lines over variable distances depending on the speed of the observation platform and the
length ofthe count units. Tbe long-tailed duck is regarded as one ofthe most diffi~ult seaduck species to count (Joensen, 1974). Tbe birds are often observed in extensive aggregations extending tens
of kilometres with dense and loose flocks alternating. In order to make an·· effective count of high
density segments with dense flocks it is necessary to scan individual flocks repeatedly. A large proportion of ducks (often 50 %) associated with a flock may be submerged at the time 'when the flock
is first recorded. This is due to a combination of feeding birds and birds reacting to the approaching
ship or aeroplane. Due to this behaviour and the frequent occurrence of high densities (> ··100
birds'l(12), it is deemed necessary to operate narrow survey tracks.
Table 5.2: Comparison ofthe results of offshore long-tailed duck surveys carried out using aeroplanes and ships during winter in 1992-1993 in the Pomeranian Bay. The comparison is based on mean
densities obtained from strip censuses and line transects from aeroplane and ship. For the ship-based
surveys, the observed mean density as weIl as the corrected density are shown (see text).
survey period

platform

method

JaniFeb 1992
JaniFeb 1992
JaniFeb 1993
JaniFeb 1993
Early March 1993
Dec 1993

Aeroplane
Ship
Aeroplane
Ship
Aeroplane
Shi

150-250 m strip census
300 m line transect
150-250 m strip census
300 m line transect
180 m strip transect
300 m stri transect

187
145
125

Six comparative large-scale surveys for seaducks were undertaken from ships and aeroplanes in the
Pomeranian Bay during the winter months in 1992 and 1993 (Table 5.2). Based on these surveys a
comparison could be made on the estimated density of long-tailed ducks produced from aeroplane
and ship. There seems to be a general underestimation of the observed density from the aerial SUfveys as compared to the ship-based surveys of the magnitude of approximately 50 %. This finding
fits weIl with the general knowledge of the _benefits and drawbacks of using ships and aeroplanes for
surveying long-tailed ducks (Durinck et al., 1994, Laursen et al., 1995). Due to the small number of
comparative surveys from aeroplane and ship, we regard it as premature to estimate the amount of
correction needed to be able to use data from aerial surveys in quantitative judgements of long-tailed
duck abundance: Accordingly, we had to limit the estimation of the density of long-tailed ducks to
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the ship-based data (Fig. 5.7). Table 5.3 lists the nine ship-based surveys carried out in the Pomeranian Bay between January 1992 and April 1995.
Table 5.3: Ship-based long-tailed duck surveys carried out in the Pomeranian Bay between January
1992 and April 1995 .
transect
length (km)
302.6
267.3
253.3
112.6
187.1
330.8
168.9
154.8
239.3

survey period
31/1 - 21/2 1992
29/1 - 9/3 1993
23/4 - 28/4 1993
5/10 - 6/10 1993
4/12 - 7/12 1993
22/4 - 27/4 1994
1/7 - 6/7 1994
10/9 - 24/9 1994
5/4 - 12/4 1995

...... -:..
.........
.' .".
~

~

observer

method

P. Andell, J. Duinck, H. Skov
P. Andell, J.Duinck, H. Skov
J. Kube
J. Kube
J. Kube
J. Kube
J. Kube
J. Kube
J. Kube

300 m line transect
300 m line transect
500 m strip census
500 m strip census
300 m strip transect
300 m strip transect
300 m strip transect
300 m strip transect
300 m line transect

Dec - Feb

.........
. .,..I!..
'

53.BOI...L----~_r__-~~--_r_-------l

The counting methods used on the nine ship-based surveys are comparable, although some distinct
differences should be noted. All surveys were made in relatively calm-conditions (less than 10 m1sec
wind speed) by experienced omithologists working from an exposed platfonn on the roof of a medi~
um-sized ship steaming with an average speed of 10-12 miles·h-1 . The probability of missing a bird
within the counting strip increases with distance to the observer, and varies between observers, ship
types and weather conditions. Line transect methods attempt to take account of the distance bias by
stratifying observations within the counting strip by distance. A modified version ofthe standard line
transect methodology for surveys of seabirds at sea as suggested by Tasker et al. (1984) was used
during three.surveys. Observations oflong-tailed ducks within a 300m perpendicular distance were
grouped into three 100 m wide corridors assuming that all birds sitting on the water wete detected in
front ofthe s~ip close to the survey track (in the first observation corridor, from 0-100 m). To meet
this assumption, binoculars were used continuously to detect birds that dive in response to the approaching ship. In order to record the perpendicular distances correctly, distance callipers were used
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(Heinemann, 1981), and supplied with angle/distanee eorreetors (Durinek et al., 1993) for birds
alighting in front ofthe ship. The first two surveyswere earried out by the same team ofthree observers. The following seven eruises were made by another single observer; only on the last eruise in
April 1995 line transeet methods were applied. However, sinee these eruises were made by one observer from the same ship during eomparable eonditions it was possible to use the results from the
last line transeet survey to establish eorreetion faetors for the strip eensus surveys earried out on the
preeeeding six surveys. Correetion faetors for birds missed within 300 m were ealeulated using the
deteetion funetion to numbers ofbirds observed at different distanees deseribed in Skov et al. (1995).
The correction factor calculated forthetwo cruises ofthe first team was 1.32 and 1.78· for the seven
following cruises. In April and October 1993 birds were counted within a 500 m transect width.
Thus, the corrected densities of long-tailed ducks calculated for these two cruises may be regarded as
underestimates. One cruise earried out in summer 1994 and the two surveys in September and Oetober showed that very few long-tailed ducks oecur in the Pomeranian Bay during. summer and autumn.·· Estimation of average densities and total numbers of long-tailed ducks in the study area were
therefore made for the winter (December-February) and spring (March-April) seasons only. Distribution maps were produced with WINSURF software package applying ordinary kriging techniques
to the eorreeted· densities of long-tailed dueks obtained during the winter and spring cruises.

Total counts ofbirds in coastal waters
In general, only 10.000-20.00D long-tailed ducks stay in coastal waters of the Pomeranian Bay in
mid-winter (Leipe & Sellin, 1983; Nehls, 1994; this study). But during March a change in the distribution ofbirds takes plaee in the eoastal areas. Long-tailed ducks form dense flocks of several thousand birds on certain shallow sand
nks especially .
re'
Therefore, shipbased total counts were carried out in the Greifswalder Bodden in late April 1993 and 1994 by sear1.000 birds. The nu"mbe
timated an
ls
ching fo
ese estimates.

m
e
Greifswalder Bodden. A minimum of three replicate grab sampIes was eollected at eaeh station in
April and October 1993. Additional sampIes were taken at ten stations, three times per year (April,
July, October), between April 1993 and April 1995. Sampies were colleeted either with a Van Veen
grab (23 kg or 70 kg, 0.1 m 2 , 8-12 cm penetration depth), or with a modified 'Reineck' box eorer
(0.0225 m~, 15-25 cm penetration depth). Van Veen grab sampIes were sieved with a 1 mm sieve
and box corer sampies rinsed over a 0.5 111111 sieve. An intercalibration between both sampling
teehniques was performed at nine stations in April 1993. Fixation, sorting, species and biomass determination were earried out following the HELCOM-guidelines for soft bottom macrozoobenthos
(HELCOM, 1988). The preeision of bivalve density estimates was described by Powilleit et al.
(1996).
The maximum sheillength ofbivalves was measured to the nearest mmusing graph paper. The soft
parts' ofM baltica, M arenaria and blue musseIs, Mytilus edulis, collected· in April 1993 were
separated .from the shell, and shells and meat of different-sized specimens from one station were
weighed and incinerated. Allometric relationships between shell length and ash free dry weight
(AFDW) of soft.parts were ealculated (Table 5.4). There was no signifieant difference for the allometric length-weight relationship between sites (analysis of covarianee, p>0.05). Due to seasonal
variations in body weight, slope and intereept ofthe eorrelation functions vary throughout the year.
The seasonal effect was not tested by uso According to Kautsky (1982) and Zwarts (1991) we assumed, that biomass data from April and Oetober reflect the same level of body condition index. Data
for the mid winter season were not available and condition indices from July are not relevant for this
study.
Sediment cores ofthe upper 10 cm'were taken from additional box corer sampies for the analyses of
sediment. parameters and thevertical "distribution patterns of bivalves. The depth of bivalves was
determined by eutting up the core horizontally into 1 cm thiek slices, and measuring the distanee
between the upper edge of the shell and the sediment surfaee. Specimens were assigned to depth eategories of 1 cm, starting at a minimum depth of 0.5 cm.
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Table 5.4: AFDW (g) of soft parts ofbivalves in relation to shelilength (mm). a is intercept (± SE),
b is slope (± SE) ofthe function Iny=b·lnx+a. All specimens were fixed in a 4% formalinlseawater
solution for 3 month.

a
Mytilus edulis
Macoma balthica
Mya arenaria

-10.23±0.28
-10.67±0.38
-12.70±0.22

b
2.27±0.11
2.56±0.16
3.23±0.09

r
0.995
0.928
0.966

n
409
45
150

Habitat selection
The assessment of the association between the distribution of long-tailed ducks and macrozoobenthos
could not be investigated by correlation techniques due to a poor fit of line transect and station data.
This was especially the case with blue musseis which displayed a very patchy distribution in the bay
(Powilleit et al., 1996). -In order to properly test the hypothesis that long-tailed ducks used areas with
high biomasses of suitable prey more than areas with low biomasses, we choose Bonferroni's inequality test. This test is a distribution-free z-test which is appropriate for handling skewed count data
and which allows a robust indication of significant preferences/non-preferences of arbitrary
categories of bivalve biomass by ducks (Neu et al., 1974). The test was based on individual
comparisons of observed proportions to expected proportions of ducks observed within broad zones
of different bivalve biomass. As we observed a negative impact of the international shipping lane
(Fig. 5.6) on the density of long-tailed ducks, it was necessary to test whether this impact
significantly altered the habitat preferences ofthe ducks. The zoobenthos station data were contoured
into four bivalve biomass/disturbance categoriesusing ordinary kriging techniques (Cressie, 1991):
1. 10w biomass « 1 g AFDW"m-2 ), undisturbedanddisturbed
2. medium biomass (1-9.99 g AFDW"m-2), mainly cockles, Cerastoderma lamarcki, and M
arenaria, undisturbed
3. high biomass (~ lOg AFDW"m-2 ), mainly blue musseis, disturbed
4. high biom
W"m-2 ,mainly blue musseIs, und'
The disturbe
Geographical Informations Sys ems
) were used
ong-tailed
ducks observed per count interval (1.8-5.3 nautical miles of cmising distance)within each biomass
polygon area. Bird counts lying on the border between two· polygons were allocated to both
categories. The bird data were standardized due to the variations in the distances of count units. The
following fonnula provided confidence limits on observed probabilities for each bivalve biomass
category: p ± Z(a/2k) -v(p(l-p)/n), where p is observed proportion, Z(a/2k) is the upper standard
nonnal table value corresponding to a probability tail areaof (O.05/2k) and k is the number of
categories.

Estimation ofthe daily consumption rate
We were unable to calculate the natural daily energy expenditure (DEE)of wintering long-tailed
ducks by direct measurements of the time-energy budget. According to Nehls (1995), who studied
wintering eiders, Somateria molissima, in the Wadden Sea, we assumed a ratio of DEE/basal metabolie rate (BMR) = 4. This ,ratio is just below the upper limit to natural sustainable energy expenditure (Drent & Daan, 1980). Similar high values were described by Castro et al. (1992) and Wiersma
& Piersma (1993) for waders wintering in the northern hemisphere.
BMR can be predicted from allometric equations between total body weight and BMR (Aschoff &
Pohl, 1970; Daan et al., 1990; Lasiewski & Dawson, 1967). Male long-tailed ducks have a mean
weight of 0.78 kg. Females have a mean weight of 0.7 kg (Cramp & Simmons, 1977). By using an
average weight of 0.74 kg, calculated BMR values range from 247 to 302 kJ/day. The only measurement of BMR in 10ng-tailed ducks revealed a value of about 260 kJ/day (Jenssen & Ekker, 1989).
According to measurements ofBMR in mallards, Anas platyrhynchos,of similar body weight (Daan
et al., 1990; Miller & Reinecke, 1984), we used an average value of 275 kJ/day. Hence, the DEE of
wintering long-tailed ducks can be estimated at 1.100 kJ.
Consumption rates calculated from DEE mustalso takethe metabolizabilityofthefood into account.
In general, assimilation efficiency in camivorous birds is about 75 % (Castro et al., 1989). Efficieneies of abaut 85 % were reported for birds preying upon crustaceans (Karasov, 1990). On average,
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crustaceans accounted for only about 5-10 % of the food taken by long-tailed ducks in the study
area. We simplified our estimate of the daily food intake by excluding the crustaceans and lowering
the DEE value to only about 1.000 kJ. In order to meet this assumption, we calculated a daily energy
intake for wintering long-tailed ducks of about 1.333 kJ.
To balance the mean annual food consumption in selected parts of our study area, we transferred kJ
into ash free dry weight (AFDW). On average, invertebrates from the Baltic Sea contain 22 kJ/g
AFDW (Bast & Oertzen, 1976; Kreuzberg & Oertzen, 1973; Rumohr et al., 1987). By dividing the
estimated daily energy intake by 22, the daily food intake by long-tailedducks .in the Baltic was
estimated to be 60 g AFDW of bivalves. Estimates' of consumption rates' were made separately for
each of the four bivalve habitat areas by multiplying the daily energy intake by the number of bird
days'm-2 .
Furthennore, we transferred AFDW of bivalves into. total wet· weight (WW) by multiplying it by
14.5 (Rumohr et al., 1987), to be able to compare our ownestimatewith earlier estimates. Our own
estimate of the daily intake of bivalves of almost 860 g WW is about 30 % higher than the estimate
ofLeipe (1985) and about 25 % higher than the estimate ofBöh111e (1992).

Results
Spatial variation o/long-tailed ducks
The average distribution of'long-tailed ducks during winter and spring in the Pomeranian Bay is
shown in Fig. 5.8. During the winter season long-tailed ducks were observed over the entire bay with
densities above 100 birdslan-2 occurrring throughout the shallow offshore area to the limit of the bay
at the 30 m depth contour where densities dropped sharply. The average density in the studied western section ofthe bay was 155.1 birdslcrn-2 or slightly below the average winter density estimated
2
by Durinck et al. (1994) for the entire Pomeranian Bay (172.0 birdslan- ). Mean winter densities
2
were much lower in the adjacent Greifswalder Bodden, where only 10-50 birds'km- ,occurred (NehIs
pers. co
's stud .
In spring the long-tailed ducks concentrated in two areas; the majority were stilloffshore, but mainly
in the Oder Bank area and towards the east while dense flocks.amounted to 60.000 - 80.000 birds in2
the Greifswalder Bodden. The averagedensity in the studied section ofthe bay was 96.9 birds'kmor 37.5 % below the estimated winter density.

Suitable prey~fraction
In this chapter, we will try to identify which prey are suitable for long-tailed ducks in the study area.
The suitable prey of long-tailed ducks was never measured in the field. Hence, we assessed suitability indirectly by using infonnations on food selection, obtained from published stornach analyses.
Six data sets were available on the food compositon of long-tailed ducks from the southern Baltic.
469 birds were examined in total (Böh111e, 1992; Gorski, 1981; Kirchhoff, 1979; Leipe, 1982; 1985;
Madsen, 1954; Nilsson, 1972).234 examined birds were collected in coastal parts ofthe Pomeranian
Bay, 59 birds were available from the nearby Renne Bank.
Taking all data into account, the diet of long-tailed ducks seems very diverse. Bivalves contributed
the main portion ofthe food in all studies. Blue musseIs have been by far the most prominent food,
but the preferred bivalve species differred between the study areas.' Whereas long-tailed ducks fed
exclusively upon cockles, Cerastoderma spp., in the Kiel Bay, they exploited mainly blue musseIs in
the Wismar Bay, on the Renne Bank and in the eastern Pomeranian Bay. Soft-shell clams prevailed
in the diet ofbirds from the Greifswalder Bodden. Baltic tellins,were taken by only a few birds' (Fig.
5.9).
Almost all birds had eaten crustaceans. 'Their quantities varied from single individuals to several
hundreds i~ a single bird. On average, amphipods and isopods comprised about 5-10 % ofthe prey
taken. Fishes (mainly Pomatochistus spp.) and ragworms, Nereis diversicolor, fonned a regular,
though not very important part ofthe diet too.
.
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Fish eggs were observed by Leipe (1985) and Sellin (1990) to be an important prey of long-tailed
ducks in the Pomeranian Bay during the spawning time of herring, Clupea harengus, in spring
(March and April).
54.80
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Fig.5.8: Distribution maps oflong-tailed ducks in the Pomeranian Bay in winter and spring between
1992 and 1994. The sizes of dense flocks in the Greifswalder Bodden fluctuate according to the
spawning acctivities ofherring. Between 60.000 and 80.000 long-tailed ducks were estimated in the
Greifswalder Bodden during spring.
Although the size of the prey taken, can be easily measured for prey items from the oesophagus of
dead birds, only two authors presented detailed data on prey size selettion (Böhme, 1992; Kirchhoff,
1979). Unfortunately, both of them dissected only a few birds. Leipe (1982; 1985) and Madsen
(1954) mentioned the minimum and the maximum size and a preferred size range for bivalves. No
data on prey sizes were given by Gorski (1981) and Nilsson (1972). Hence, prey size selection could
not be quantified by uso Therefore, by combining all available data, we were able to produce a rough
general estimate of bivalve sizes taken, by distinguishing between the minimum and the maximum
size and a preferred. size range. Long-tailed ducks ingest mainly thesmaller size classes of bivalves.
They select preferably cockles, 4-8 mm in length, and soft-shell clams, 5-10 mm in length, and mussels, 1-10 mm in length. Bivalves longer than 15 mm are eaten only occasionally (Table 5.5). These
size ranges formed the basis for the following estimations ofthe quantities of suitable prey.
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Tab. 5.5: Lengths ofbivalves, selected as prey by long-tailed ducks in the southem Baltic Sea.
specles

mInImum maXImum
(mm)

(mm)

Mytilus edulis

1

15 (20)

Cerastoderma spp.

3

10

Macoma balthica

?

15

Mya arenaria

4

15

preferred size references
range (mm)
Böhme (1992)
1-10
Madsen (1954)
Kirchhoff (1979)
4-8
Leipe (1982)
Leipe (1982)
?
Madsen (1954)
Kirchhoff (1979)
5-10
Leipe (1982)
Madsen(1954l

100
0/0

food items

Crustaceans

D fish eggs
•

others

Fig. 5.9: Food composition of 10ng-tailed ducks in the southem Baltic Sea (Böhme, 1992; Gorski,
1981; Kirchhoff, 1979; Leipe, 1982; 1985; Madsen, 1954; Nilsson, 1972). All values are given in
weight percentages. Nuntbers below bars refer to number of examined birds.
Spatial variation 01availablelood stock

All prey of sufficient profitability (prey that yield a sufficient energy gain per handling time unit),
which is available, was defined by Zwarts et al. (1992) as the harvestableprey fraction for a shorebird, feeding upon bivalves. Available are all prey that are both accessible/detectable (within the
reach ofthe bill) and ingestible (small enough to be swallowed or digested).
We calculated the available prey fraction of long-tailed ducks in the Pomeranian Bay in 1993 and
1994. We present the spatial distribution of total biomasses and suitable biomasses (not too small,
not too large, not too deep) of each bivalve species in 1993 (Fig. 5.10). To illustrate the spatial variability of 'suitably sized prey, length~frequency distributions from selected stations are shown too
(Fig. 5.11-14). Since the great majority of C. lamarcki was ofthe right size to be eaten, we did not
distinguish between the total and the available standing stock. The biomass of the available prey
fraction ofthe other three species was calculated by the allometric equations given in Table 5.4.
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Fig. 5.10: Distribution maps ofbivalve total biomasses in the Pomeranian Bay in 1993 and distribution maps ofIne fräction, narvestableby 10ng-tailedClucKs (not too small,not too Targe,l1öt too deep,
see text for explanation). Dots indicate sampling sites.
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Fig. 5.11: Typical examples ofrelative size-frequency distributions ofblue musseis, Mytilus edulis,
from the western part of the Pomeranian Bay in 1993. The shaded bars indicate musseis which are
suitable for long-tailed ducks.
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Fig. 5.12: Examples ofthe size-frequency distribution of cockles, Cerastoderma lamarcki, from the
Pomeranian Bay in 1993. The shaded bars indicate cockles which are suitable for long-tailed ducks.
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.g. 5.13: Examples of the size-frequeney distribution of Baltie tellins, Macoma balthicq, from the
omeranian Bay in 1993. The shaded bars indieate tellins whieh are perhaps suitable for long-tailed
ueks.
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Fig. 5.14: Examplesof relative size-frequeney distributions of soft-shelled elams, Mya arenaria,
from the Pomeranian Bay in 1993. The shaded bars indieate elams whieh are suitable for Iong-tailed
dueks. Numbers above single bars denote higher density values.
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Both M edulis and C. lamarcki live close to the sediment surface. Cockles do not go deeper than 2
cm. Hence, they are always accessible to the birds. In contrast, specimens of M balthica and M
arenaria bury themselves into the sediment. Their burying depth increases with size. No seasonal
variation in burying depth was observed. Spatial variations in the vertical distribution in the Pomeranian Bay \vere related to sediment characteristics (Fig. 5.15).

o

Eu

Fig. 5.15: Vertical distribution
of Mya arenaria and Macoma
balthica in the Pomeranian Bay.
Different
curves
represent
sampIes collected from sediments
with different organic contents
(data are combined for all
seasons): thin line, squares: < 0.5
%; thick line: 0.5 -1 %; thin line,
dots: > 1 %. The shaded part of
the plot shows which size classes
are within the reach of the bill of
a long-tailed duck.
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Suitably sized
ens ofM~ balthica were almost out ofthe reach ofth
oflong-tailed ducks
at most stations. Only four nearshore stations provided an organic content of the sediment of more
than 0.5 %, which was necessary to lower the burying depth of larger M balthica into the accessible
depth ran e. Onl one of these four stations, which was located in the Greifswalder Bodden, proviof M balthica of about 1 g AFDW·m- z. Thus, we excluded M balthica from
ded a s
the a

Temporal changes in the biomassof suitably sized prey were measured betwee
ble
April 1995 .at ten stations in the western half ofthe bay (see examples in Fi
fraction ofblue musseIs was always about 30 % ofthe total standing stock until the occurrence of a
prolonged period of oxygen depletion at depths below 10 m in summer 1994. This event reduced the
ut 50 %. Densities of small sized M arenaria decreased remarkably within
suitable fraction by
the investigated time period on the Oder Bank. No changes were observed for this species in the
southwest until summer 1994. Suitably sized soft-shell clams formed always a negligible portion of
the total standing stock. Most of the small specimens were killed there during the period of oxygen
depletion, but new clams were introduced immediately from more shallow parts of the bay by bedload transport. Biomass of cockles remained constanly low in the western half of the bay during the
whole observation period.

Habitat selection
The results ofthe Bonferronii's inequality tests (Table 5.6) clearly indicate that long-tailed ducks in
the Pomeranian Bay select areas characterised by medium and high biomass of harvestable prey.
Both, during the winter and spring seasons, the ducks avoided the area of low .prey biomass in the
impoverished . zone associated with the German coast. In Figure .5.11 . it·· is indicatedthat a. lower
density ofducksinthe areaof high biomasswas·· affectedby the international shipping route. However, the Bonferronii tests. show that the avoidance of the disturbedhigh biomass zone by the longtailed duckswas onlystatistically significant (p<0.05)during spring (Table 5.1). Thetests further
show that the ducksnarrow theirpreference for the areas with thehigher biomassduring spring as
indicated by the significant avoidance of areas with medium biomass.
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Fig. 5.16: Seasonal variation in the food stocks of long-tailed ducks at selected stations in the wertion (in %) of
stern half ofthe Pomeranian Bay between April 1993 and April 1995. The suitabl
th'
for Mytilus edulis. Biomasses ofthe total standing stock (circles)
and the suitable fraction (dots) are shown for Mya arenaria. For Cerastoderma lamarcki we assumed that both total standing stock and suitable fraction were almost identical.
Table 5.6: Differential use of long-tailed ducks of habitats in the Pomeranian Bay in winter defined
by level ofdisturbance and bivalvebiomass (see text for details). Occurrence ofbivalves is defined
as: low biomass: < 1 g AFDW'm-2, medium biomass: 1-9.99 g AFDW'm-2 and high biomass: ~ 10 g
AFDW'm-2 . The occurrence of ducks is indicated by the number ofbirds seen within 300 m perpendicular distance from the survey ship; n = 36.717 during the winter season and 18.012 during the
spring seasons. Tests are based on individual comparisons of observed proportions (PJ of ducks to
expectedproportions (P). a Significantly (P < 0.05) lowerthan expected use, b Significantly (P <
0.05) greater than expected use.
ratio of observed
ducks
0.118
0.673
0.209
0.342

lowbiomass
medium biomass
high biomass, disturbed
high biomass, undisturbed

95% confidence interval on observed
ro ortion of occurrence
0.113 s:: pS:: 0.123 a
0.666 s:: p s:: 0.680b
0.203 s:: P s:: 0.215 b
0.335 s:: P s:: 0.349b

Table 5.7: Differential use of long-tailed ducks of habitats in the Pomeranian Bay in spring defined
by level of disturbance and bivalve biomass (see Table 5.6 for explanation).
habitat
low biomass
medium biomass
high biomass~ disturbed
high biomass, undisturbed

effort
ratio
0.162
0.487
0.130
0.222

ratio of observed
ducks
0.027
0.344
0.031
0.257

95% confidence interval on observed
proportion of occurrence (p)
0.023S:: P s:: 0.031 a
0.332 s:: p S::0.355 a
0.027 S::p s:: 0.036 a
0.246 s:: p s:: 0.267b
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Fig.
5.17:
Average. densities
(birds'lmf 2 ) of long-tailed ducks during the winter (white bars) and
spring seasons (black bars) in areas
defined by different habitat categories
(see methods for details) .

.L.LleSe assumptions are certainly wrong for areas providing low biomasses of harvestable food. An
estimate ofthe predationpressure for areas with less than 1 g AFDW"m-2 ofharvestable prey, which
wasfound to be 96 %, seems to be not very probable.
L(Jn~~-t2liled (:luc~ks.· removed 10 % bf the harvestable food supply in areas with more than 0 g
AFDW"m-2 of M edulis. About 40 % were taken in areas with I-lOg AFDW'm- 2 of harvestable M
arenaria and C. lamarcki ~ Estimated values of the mean annual food consumption were of the same
magnitude for undisturbed habitats providing more than 1 g AFDW"m-2 of suitable prey and about
one third lower in the disturbed area.

Tab. 5.8: Estimates ofthe·annual food consumption oflong-tailed ducks for different habitats ofthe
Pomeranian.Bay in relation to the harvestable food supply. Consumption was calculated by adding
mean bird densities'm-2 in winter x 105 days x DEE with mean bird densities"m-2 in spring x 45 days
x DEE. DEE (daily energy expenditure) was estimated at 60 g AFDW. The percentage of harvestable biomass removed by long-tailed ducks is given in brackets.
habitat

medium·biomass

21.10

3.68

high biomass, disturbed

107.04

10.71

high biomass, undisturbed

61.77

15.25

mean annual food consumption of long-tailed
ducks .. AFDW"m- 2 "a- 1
0.45
(96 %)
1.49
(40 %)
1.05
(10 %)
1.61
11 %
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Discussion
Prey size selection andjeeding techniques
Feeding by diving is energetically very expensive. The metabolic rate is about 3.5 times BMR
(Woakes & Butler, 1983; 1986). Birds feeding by diving must also regularly intermpt the food intake at the seafloor for breathing and digesting at the water surface. Often, times spent diving are
shorter than one minute (Kooyman, 1989; Nehls, 1995; Ydenberg & Guillemette, 1991). Hence, prey
choices have to be made very quickly, to minimize the time and energy costs for recognizing and
grasping food items.
Based on the results of the analyses of prey and habitat selection and on the knowledge of zoobenthos communities in the bay , we assume the application of three different feeding techniques in
long-tailed ducks.
1) Digging for single prey items: We suppose a search by tactile cues for bivalve species, buryied
in the sediment (M balthica and M arenaria). Digging for single prey items, distributed randomly
within the upper horizon of the sediment, was described by Ball (1990) for canvasback ducks,
Aythya valisineria, and for pochards, Aythya ferina, by Suter (1982). Furthermore, Ball (1990)
supposed that prey items are recognized only when they are grasped by the bill.
Large single prey items are generally taken to the water surface and handled there (Ball, 1990; De
Leeuw & Van Eerden, 1992; Nehls, 1995). The upper size threshold ofbivalves eaten in this way,
was assumed to be determined by a strong reduction in the intake rake with increasing size, caused
by an increase in handling time (Draulans, 1982). Draulans (1984) also suggested, that the birds try
to avoid the risk oftaking prey that is too large to be swallowed.
In our opinion, the preference for,smaller items is a consequence ofthehabit of digestion. All bivalves are swallowed whole and cmshed in the muscular gizzard. The energetic costs for cmshing shells
inc:re~lse wjlthin(;re'lsiln.gsh(~lliength
. ma ·eta
nce, the size and the
e for the upper
power ofthe' izzardmuscles, as weIl as thedigestive costs are li
'.
.
he pIey eaten. This h otlresis wasalread}" putfOIWaId b~ Goudie &Änkney
(1986). These authors compared t
logy ofthe bills and digestive'organs of five sea duck
species. Among these species, they found only negligible differences in bill shape, but large differences in ,gizzard weights. The gizzard weight of seaducks correlates with total body weight and never
exceeds more than 3.5 % ofthe total body weight (Borkenhagen, 1976; Nehls, 1995).
L

2)., Suction-feeding: Blue mussel~ comprised the largest part of the food of long-tailed ducks in the
southem Baltic. Musseis are attached in motile clumps which lay on the sediment surface. Mussei
sizes are unequally distributed in these clumps. Both Bölune (1992) and Madsen (1954) described a
non-selective ingestion of musseis between 1 mm and 12 mm in length and a negative selection of
specimens,larger than 15 nun. De Leeuw & Van Eerden (1992) could show for tufted ducks,Aythya
juligula, that the preference for very small musseis can be explained by a high profitability of small
prey items, when obtained by suction-feeding. Musseis less than 16 mm in length were stained from
a waterflow generated in the bill. In this way, tufted ducks selected mussei sizes by indifferently
accepting allspecimens smaller than a certain threshold size. Thus, less profitable·mussels were also
sucked into the bill. De Leeuw & Van Eerden (1992) also supposed, that suction-feeding is widesprea
iving ducks.

We believe, that suction-feeding is extensively used by long-tailed ducks in the study area. Small
musseis inhabit the sandy bay in high densities, due to their extremely slow growth in the Baltic Sea
east ofKiel Bay (e.g. Kautsky, 1982). The application ofthis technique by long-tailed ducks can be
assumed also from the frequent occurrence of cmstaceans, fishes and ragwonns as prey items
(Gorski, 1981; Leipe, 1985). Amphipods and isopods ofthe genera Gammarus spp. and Idotea spp:,
which were described as common prey items, live in the sublitoral zone exclusively within mussei
patches (Powilleit et al., 1996). Dredge sampies in the Pomeranian Bay revealed small fishes
(Pomatochistus spp.) and shrimps (Crangon crangon, Mysis spp.) as typical members of the epifauna! community ofmussel patches, too.
Digging and suction-feeding are likely to be applied altematively by the birds during one feeding
bout and even within a certain feeding area. The dark mussel patches are highly visible on greyish
sand during day light (own video obs.). Perhaps, decisions on which prey to take and which handling
technique to apply are made already in relation to the density ofvisible mussei clumps.
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3) Grazing on fish eggs: Flocks of long-tailed ducks feeding on fish eggs were observed not only in
the Pomeranian Bay (Gj0sreter & Sretre, 1974). The ducks often feed at fish spawn beds. The eggs
are attached to the substrate or to rocks and macrophytes. The handling technique applied while
preying upon fish eggs was never observed.

Variation in spatial distribution and habitat preferences
The distribution patterns and prey selections found underline that the long-tailed ducks during their
stay in the southern Baltic Sea should be regarded as food generalists switching frequently between
different kinds of suitable prey. The midwinter distributions reflect the availability of extensive areas
with biomasses of suitable-sized prey exceeding 1 g AFDW·m-2 and adaptions for both, feeding on
single prey items and suction feeding. These feeding techniques have to be applied exclusively in the
offshore Pomeranian Bay, as no musseIs occur in the Greifswalder Bodden and on the Oder Bank in
areas with a water depth less than 10m and no cockles and clams of suitable size occur in areas with
a water depth exceeding 10m.
The huge total number of long-tailed ducks in the Pomeranian Bay during mild winters might be an
important cause for the observed high bird densities even in sub-optimal feeding areas. Food intake
rates of predatory birds usually tend to decrease, as bird densities in an area increase, becau_se predators interfere with each other's ability to capture prey. As a consequence, birds will have to move to
other feeding areas when densities are too high toprovide a minimum food intake rate as required to
balance the daily energy budget. Birds that move may, in addition, change their diet (Goss-Custard,
1980). The decreasing reliance of long-tailed ducks on areas with medium biomasses of harvestable
number ofbirds was about 50 % lower than in
prey (1-9.99
DW·m-2)in spring, whe
mid winter, gives some evidence for interference duringthe winter season. In spring, long-tailed
duc
w the selection 0
to the two most profitable patches: the zone
with high biomasses of harvestable M .edulis far from the international . .
erring
spa
reifsw I

an In e eeper
.
are much lower for fish spawn than for bivalves too. Diving ducks do require up to 14· % of the ingested energy for shell cmshing when feeding on bivalves (Nehis, 1995). Furthermore, herring eggs
contain 15 % more ellergy per weight unit than benthic invertebrates (Klinkhardt & Nicolaus, 1984).
The sufficient·quality of fish spawn can probably also explain differences in intraspecific behaviour
between long-tailed ducks in the offshore bay· and in the Greifswalder Bodden. Whereas birds are
more or less equally distributed when feeding on bivalves in offshore waters, they usually form dense
flocks when feeding on herring eggs in the Greifswalder Bodden. Perhaps, the daily energy budget
can be balanced easier and faster by feeding on herring spawn and, therefore, the birds might tolerate
then closer nearest neighbours. Otherwise, flockin seems to enable the ducks to investigate the unpredictable and clumped spawn r
t way (Leipe & Scabell, 199()).

Consumption ofbenthos
Although methods used to calculate the amount of food removed are different, our estimates are with
somecaution comparable to those of other studies. The data from Table 7 show that long-tailed
ducks.removed only 1-2 % ofthe total benthic biomass in the Pomeranian Bay during mild minters.
Similar low consumption rates were reported for sea ducks previously (Leipe, 1985; Nehls, 1989;
Böhme, 1992; Meire 1993). Consumption in relation to the harvestable food resources was calculated at 12.5 % by Nehls (1989) and at 17 % by Leipe (1985). Comparable consumption rates of 10%
of the harvestable food supply were estimated by us for long-tailed ducks feeding on dense mussei
beds. These low values imply, that long-tailed ducks have only a minor impact on mussei populations in the Pomeranian Bay, as mussei consumption is much lower than mussei production (4-6 g
AFDW·m-z·a- 1, own unpubl. estimate).
Much higher consumption rateswere' found for oystercatchers, Haematopus ostralegus, feedingon
musseIs in intertidalareas. Meire (1993) and Zwarts & Drent (1981) estimated their predation pressure at 30-40 % of the harvestable food supply. Under such circumstances, birds often consume
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more than can be replaced by production and, therefore, oystercatchers are able to deplete their food
resources completely within a few years.
A high predation pressure of 40 % was estimated by us for long-tailed ducks feeding on the Oder
Bank at stations providing medium biomasses of M arenaria and C. lamareki. Unfortunately, we
are unable to assess if long-tailed ducks are able to reduce their benthic food stocks there, because of
an intensive bedload transport of clams and cockles throughout the year (Kube, 1996).
Anthropogenie alterations 0/ distribution patterns
Dur studies gave indirect evidence to both indirect as weIl as direct anthropogenic alterations of the
preferred habitats of the long-tailed ducks in thePomeranian Bay. The international shipping ,lane
affected the observed density of ducks in the nearby areas. The negative effect from disturbance was
most obvious during the. spring season when the birds avoided the entire zone· associated with dense
trafficoflargeships. This avoidancepattem can be probably explained by the reaction ofthe species
towards approaching ships; during the passing of a ship birds will either flush or dive leaving no
birds adjacent to the ship. Even though apart of the area associated with the shipping lane is characterized by high biomasses of harvestable prey, the energetic· costs related to feeding under such
conditions might be regarded as unfavourable.
Eutrophication processes, initiated by increasing riverine nutrient loads, have caused a significant
increase in macrofauna biomass in the entire bay (Kube et al., in prep). The highest biomass increase
was observed for~filter-feeding bivalves. Blue musseis and soft-shelled clams, the most important
food species for long-taile
. creased in biomass by about eight times since 1958 (Kube et al.,
in prep). Thus, providing enonnous amounts of harvestable food over large parts of the study area,
the increase inzoobenthic biomass leads also to an increase in oxygen depletionevents in the deeper
parts of the Pomeranian Bay. Oxygen depletion events are connected with stochastic upwelling and
ong t
.z·
st ofthe bay (own obs. in 19~4). Ress· caused
s ·were already obviousfor all stations
il 1993. An unusual strong and longlasting stratification period has led to
11
parts of the ·macrofauna
ai
e0
spart of
s a result, 0
the study area in spring 1995 (datawill be reportedelsewhere).
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Benthic filter-feeding: a natural eutrophication control in the Pomeranian
Bay?
Evaluation of the approach
Coasts and shallow waters close to the shore are intensive contact zones between man and the sea.
The exploitation . of benthic and demersal resources is economically important. Especially in semienclosed seas with a high ratio of coastal areas to total area it is of interest to understand how benthic and pelagic ecosystem compartments interact and which role the benthos may play in the overall
system behaviour. Therefore, the analysis of changes in benthic community stmcture has become one
of the mainstays for detecting and monitoring effects of marine pollution.
The macrozoobenthos of the Pomeranian Bay provided a good opportunity to study the local effects
of environmental changes, especially eutrophication. The advantages are:
1. The community consists only of 45 different species which are moderatelyeasy to determine.
Most o~ them are randomly distributed. Hence, sampling and laboratory work are not very time
consum1ng.
2. There is an enormous dominance of a few filter-feeders with a high longevity. These bivalves are
relatively non-mobile and are· useful for. studying spatial effects of eutrophication .and pollutants
on the level ofspecies.
.~
Despite this, there are also several disadvantages:
1. Planktonic stages, settlement and recmitment of bivalve spat are very erratic, and as a result
dramatic changes in abundances may occur from year to year, resulting in natural temporal changes in population and community stmctures.
2. Mobile mussel-clumps and associated epibenthic species cannot be sampled precisely without
time consuming and expensive sampling techniques.
3. Th
the pop
haline sublittora enVIronments.
'[here l·S no extensive literature available on the applica
the interpretation of communities with low diversity.
Since different kinds of organisms or ecosystem components may respond to the same impact differently we examined several response levels in our studies. Each chapter of this thesis deals with a
single question, that emerged during the investigations. In this epilogue I will try to develop an
overall interpretation of the observed response of the macrozoobenthos to the eutrophication process
in the study area.
Many of the species found during the investigation can be characterised by a high tolerance towards
various environmental factors. They are typical euryhaline, estuarine species. Their physiological
capacities for fluctuations in abiotic factors are much greater than the real niches occupied in the
system (Amdt, 1973; 1989). All benthic communities ofthe Pomeranian Bay are dominated by filter-feeders. Surface deposit-feeders are only dominant along the northem boundary adjacent to the
Arkona and Bornholm Basins. Physical disturbance and available food supply are assumed· to be
important in stmcturing the benthic community. The high macrofauna biomass, especially in the
group of coastal stations is thought to reflect the high anorganic and organic load from the Oder
River which hasentered the system through the Oder Estuary during the last three decades (paper 1).
The biomass offilter-feeding bivalves increased significantly since the 1950s (paper 2). A predominantly filter-feeding polychaete, M viridis, successfully invaded the southwestem part of the study
area (paper 5). Several cmstaceans vanished completely between 1981 and 1993, especially in the
deeper parts (paper 2).
Growth rates of bivalves are remarkably low in the mesohaline environment. The growth of M
balthica correlated significantly with phytoplankton concentration (paper 4).
Though a causal relationship between simultaneous increases of nutrient levels in space and time and
secondary production cannot be tested, eutrophication is· supposed to be the major process affecting
changes in macrofauna assemblages (paper 2). Variations in climatic and hydrographic factors as
weIl as sea -duck predation during mild winters cause to some extent fluctuations in the macrozoo-
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benthic populations (paper 3 and 6). Sediment characteristics explain only apart of the observed
variability (paper 1, 4 and 6).
Due to the Itsnap-shotlt-character of this study it is difficult to draw any conclusions about the
presence or absence of foöd limitations in the bay. However, a comparison of the dominance values
of bivalve biomasses from the Pomeranian Bay with other investigations in shallow· sandy parts of
the western and southern Baltic Sea, carried out with comparable sampling methods, suggests a high
level of organic enrichment in the Pomeranian Bay (Table 6.1). Cerastoderma edule,M arenaria
and M balthicawere found to be the dominant species in the Kiel Bay· and total biomass values
were low (Brey, 1984). But also extremely high biomasses of M edulis were observed in Kiel Bay
locally by Meissner (1992) during a later study. M edulis and M arenaria ·were dominant in the
Wismar Bay and biomasses were very high. According to Prena & Gosselck (1989), the Wismar
Bay is one of the most productive shallow bays in the Baltic Sea. Bivalve biomass values and the
dominance proportions in the Pomeranian Bay are similar to those described for the Wismar Bay,
but some caution is warrented by comparing the macrofauna assemblages between these bays, because ofthe huge differences in salinity (25 %0 in Kiel Bay, 12%0 in Wismar Bay, 8%0 in Pommeranian Bay).
Table 6.1: Mean biomass and dominance values ofbivalve species of shallow sandy bottoms of Kiel
Bay (10 stations, mean depth 7 m, Brey, 1984), Wismar Bay (19 stations, mean depth 4,5 m, Prena
& Gosselck, 1989, WW converted into AFDW after Rumohr et al., 1987), and Pomeranian Bay (8
stations, mean depth 10 m). All sampIes were collected with a heavy Van Veen grab (0,1 m 2 ) and
rinsed over a 1 mm sieve. Biomass data of M arenaria derived from Van Veen grab sampIes
without computing the total individual weight from cutted siphones represent only about 60 % of
biomass values fOl!nd in box corer sampIes (own intercalibrations). AFDW of M edulis, given in
brackets, show biomass ranges within musseI beds (* a
eissner, 1992, ** Prena pers. comm.).

Cerastoderma lamarcki
Cerastoderma edule
Macoma balthica
Scrobicularia plana
Mya arenaria
Mytilus edulis

2.4
2.8
5.6

81.2

6.7

An evaluation of thePearson & Rosenberg's model ofthe eutrophication process
Whilst there are now some very detailed descriptions of community changes in relation to local controls, rather little attention hasbeen paid to assessing the comparative severity of eutrophication
incidents against each other on a regional or global scale (Warwick & Clarke, 1993). Dnly a few
such attempts have been made since Pearson & Rosenberg (1978) published their model of effects of
increased organic matter load on benthic communities (see introduction).
Gray (1992) suggested a general scenario of response for the benthos fauna of northem Europe
. based on the severity of reduction in bottom-near oxygen concentration, which has been detected as a
typical sign of eutrophication in many effect studies (Fig. 6.1). A similar model was proposed by
Rumohr (1993) for the Baltic Sea. His model is based on the process of uprising of the sediment
redoxcline, a typical effect of severe oxygen reductions (Fig. 6.2). Both models describe qualitative
and quantitative changes in the community.
Warwick & Clarke (1993) described a change in the phyletic composition of communities. They
could show that generally annelids are more toletant to perturbations in comparison to molluscs or
even echinoderms and crustaceans. Their model also describes the response of the community to
reduced oxygen saturations, because different phyla often differ generally in their physiological and
ecological abilities to withstand hypoxia or anoxia (e.g. Theede, 1984).
All three models werebased on data from the deeper sublittoral (13-300 m deep) ofthe European
shelf. Therefore, the applicability of these models to very shallow and intertidal regions still remains
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to be investigated, beeause not all shallow areas that have inereased anthropogenie nutrient supply
suffer from laek of oxygen (Gray, 1992; HELCOM, 1987; Warwiek & Clarke, 1993).
Vollenweider (1976) has developed a model for freshwater lake eutrophieation whieh has been widelyand sueeessfully applied to many freshwater eeosystems. Briefly, his model is based on the empirieal fmding that there isa negative eorrelation between the sedimentation rate of phosphoms and the
mean depth ofthe lake. This model was never applied to marine environments beeause nitrogen is the
primary limiting nutrient for primary produetion in the marine environment. ·The depth eomponent
was ignored beeause marine eoastal environments eneompass a wide range of different hydrodynamie regimes. (Gray, 1992). However, exaetly these different hydrodynamie regimes are likely to be
an important reason for the observed variety of responses of benthie eommunities to eutrophieation.

Fig. 6.1: Model of effeets of redu'eed oxygen saturation on benthos fauna of northern Europe (from
Gray, 1992).
Oxygen saturation, '% -

40-25

Cod, whiting leave

25-10

Blvalves gape

Bivalves.
urchlns die

Ophiuroids rise

Fig. 6.2: Baltie Sea eutrophieation model. The dotted line indieates the redoxeline depth (from Rumohr, 1993).

In the .following, I will examine the role of hydrodynamie· proeesses for the food andoxygen supply
and for the development of the benthos eommunity in three types of simplified situations,· representing the main hydrographie regimes of the European seas, namely:
1. the shelf areas of intermediate depth whieh are eharaeterised by a strong pyenoeline and areas
more than 50 m deep,
2. the shallow water areaswhieh areeharaeterisedby permanent mixing ofthe water eolumn down
to the sea floor exeept during periods of strong stratifieation,
3. windflats and·intertidal areas.
Deep water column: In the eeper parts,produets of primary produetion are .largely eonsumed in the
water eolumn.Thepartiele flux to thesedimentsdepends on vertieal sedimentation and lateral adveetion. An erratie food supply to the benthos eauses seasonal imbalanees. Most .of the time the
quantity of organie material arriving at the bottomis low. In a boreal system, the sedimentation pattern ereates pulses of food supply espeeially during spring and sometimes during autumn. In summer, short-term hypoxie eonditions are eommon due to the .sedimentation and degradation of marine
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snow, the occurence ofstrong pycnoclines and due to the increased respiration rates at higher temperamres (Graf, 1992; Ott, 1992). The biomass of long-lived filter-feeders is low because of an unpredictable supply of suspended food particles. Filter-feeders, which can either ingest fairly large
particles or switch to deposit-feeding, predominate (e.g. Andersin et al., 1977; Warzocha, 1995).
Increased quantities oforganic matter can be buffered by an increasing biomass of benthic animals,
especially deposit-feeders, only for a limited period of time. The increasing respiration rate of all
kinds of benthic organisms can reduce the oxygen concentration in the bottom water in summer far
below hypoxia. Localanoxic conditions may cause severe benthic mortality.The time ofthe onset as
\vell asthe' strength of the anoxia are responsible for overall system behavioUf. At the end of fall,
watermixing and cooling reestablishes oxic conditions and the macrozoobenthos grows again (Arntz
& Rumohr, 1982; 1986).
Aseries' of episodic anoxia events leds to a decrease of species, which tend towards k-selection and
are sensitive to organic pollution. Species, which tend towards r-selection, recolonize azoic sediments
faster and may increase. A change from bigger to smaller individuals occurs (e.g. HELCOM, 1990;
Rosenberg et al., 1987; Weigelt, 1991).
The accumulation rate of organic matter increases (Leipe et al., 1995) and if enrichment continues,
finally all macrofaunadisappears (Gray, 1992; Pearson & Rosenberg, 1978; Rumohr, 1993).
Shallow water column: Mixing of the water column always reaches the sea floor except during
occasional periods of strong stratification. Much ofthe production reaches the bottom as high quality, living phyto- and zooplankton (Smetacek, 1984). The benthos, therefore, mainly consists of endoand epibenthic filter-feeders and may reach very high biomasses (Brey;, 1984; Fedra et aL, 1976;
Prena & Gosselck, 1989;·this study). The benthos can potentially control primary production (Cohen
et al., 1984; Officer et al., 1982; Ott & Fedra, 1977).

vectlon, an teIn uence 0 gravl cause an ex ort to"
., 95). The increased amounts of organic
.
a ed mainly
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eir biomass increases, whereas the biomass of deposit-feeders tends to remain
stable. The stable pattern of deposit-feeders could be a consequence of competition for food and
space with large-sized filter-feeders. Actually, it is difficult to decide whether the individual mean
size ofthe animals increases or decreases (Brey, 1986; Cederwall & Elmgren, 1980; this study).
Strong stratification events can cause anoxic conditions even in~ shallow waters and may interrupt the
biomass increase (Ott, 1992; Prena, 1994; Weigelt-& Rumohr, 1986; this study). At the end ofthe
stratification period the macrozoobenthos recolonizes the area and the cycle begins again. Rstrategists, mainly polychaetes, colonize the azoic area more rapidly than filter-feeders with a high
longevity (Fig. 6.3).
Fig. 6.3: Biomass values of the ,dominant bivalve species, Mya arenaria (thin line, squares), the
dominant polychaete species, Marenzelleria viridis (thick line, crosses), and the dominant crustacean
species, Corophium volutator (thick line, dots), at a station in the southwestem part ofthe Pomeranian Bay before and after a strong oxygen depletion event in August 1994. The event is indicated by
a shaded bar.
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Windflats and intertidal areas: Tidal currents and winds cause an intensive mix.irJ.g;<l
c<llumn during high tide. Tidal variati<lns appear t<l preclude pr<ll<lnged peri<lds withIc,
c<lncentrati<lns. There is usually a C<lnstant f<l<ld supply which can be c<lnsumed by the herb
macr<lz<l<lbenth<ls. Variati<lns in f<l<ld availability are set by the tidal rhythm and, in b<lreal Z<lnes,
seas<lnal climatic variati<lns. The stmcture <lf the benthic c<lmmunity depends mainly <ln exp<lsure
time and <lther hydr<lgraphic fact<lrs (Dankers & Beukema, 1983; Reise, 1985). Epis<ldic events,
especially c<lld winters, exert a pr<lfound effect on the macrofauna and cause strong year-to-year
fluctuations in b<lth, abundance and biomass (Beukema, 1989).
Eutrophication in intertidal areas first of all means an enhanced food supply for the herbivorous
macrofauna, because both, pelagic ,and benthic primary production increase (Beukema & Cadee,
1986, Jonge & Essink, 1991). As a result, numerical densities of all non-camivorous animals increase. The strongest increase was observed for deposit-feeders (Beukema, 1991; Reise, 1982; Reise et.
a!., 1989). As numerical densities increase more rapid than biomass, mean individual weigths are
declining. This change is probably caused by a faster increase in. numbers of small-sized species
compared to large-sized species. The total number of species shows heavy fluctuations, but does not
shows any trend (Beukema, 1991). The large increase of some small polychaetes (deposit-feeders, rstrategists) might Be caused by their low sensitivity to cold winters. Cold winters can cause intermptions in the accumulation of biomass in k-strategists, and reproduction of filter-feeding bivalves fails
after .mild winters (Beukema, 1990).· Otherwise, the polychaetes may benefit from .their ability to
feedduringhightide as weIl as during low tide, whereas the food intake of obligatory filter-feeding
animals is restricted.to the immersion time periods.
Usually, models of system evolution are using averages of forcing functions. In practice, however,
temporal changes are caused by a combination of long-term deterministic and stochastic processes.
Especially, episodic events with extreme values ofparameters (stonns, anoxia, severe winters, etc.)
play an important role (Fig. 6.5). Communities undergo cyclic and erratic changes, rather than reilibrium (Remmert, 1991). Therefore, Reise (1991) reviewed the model of Pearaching a st
son & Rosen erg In t e light of cyclic succession (Fig. 6.4). Up to now there is little' empirical
knowledge on such cycles in benthic communities. The mosaic-cycle concept for the modelling of
possible trends caused by anthropogenic eutrophication may help to develop a more quantitative
approach.
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Fig. 6.4: Progressive and cyclic changes ofthe macrofauna in marine sediments (from Reise, 1991).
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Fig. 6.5: Specification of Pearson & Rosenberg's model of effects of increased organic matter load
on benthic communities. The effects of eutrophication depend on the accumulation rate of organic
matter, the intensity of stratification events (anoxia is indicated by 1\) and the intensity of climatic
inlpacts (severe winters are indicated by *).
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Furthermore, the model, given in Fig. 6.5; can not be applied to certain areas by considering simply
water depth. There are many shallow waters, especially semi-enclosed coastallagoons, that behave
on one hand Iike shallow waters due to a permanent·mixing of the water column, and on the other
hand like deep water areas, because they constantly trap large amounts of particulate organic matter
(Schlungbaum et al., 1994a, b). Also, the process of accumulation ofparticulateorganic matter in
intermediate depth areas can be interrupted by strong mixing events which periodically export part of
the deposits.
Benthic eutrophication control in the Pomeranian Bay: limits set by the environmentalvariability
Dense populations of filter-feeding bivalves, especially clams and musseis, can process the ambient
water at such high rates that they may affect phytoplankton production (see introduction and chapter
2). The quantitative model of Herman & Scholten (1990) for the Osterscheide Delta in the Netherlands shows, for instance, that suspension-feeders can effectively control pelagic production and
buffer extemal nutrient inputs. The lang-term model, given in Fig. 4, also supports the assumption
that benthic filter-feeders can stabilize overall ecosystem behaviour in shallow waters.
Officer et al. (1982) have searched the literature for marine areas in which benthic filter-feeding
animals may be important for phytoplankton~ populations. The important criteria for identification
were:
• shallowwaterdepths inthe rangeof2-10 m,
• large and widespread benthic filter-feeding populations, dominated by small-sizedanimals,
• abundant.nutrient supplies,
• constantlow phytoplamcton levels,
• semi-enclosed·. regions with· relatively poorhydrod)7fiamic·· exc1'Iangecharacteristics withadjacent
water bodies.
otentla estlmates 0 removal rates of pelagic biomass range
m one to t ree ay~ In waters not
exceeding 10 m depth (Loo & Rosenberg, 1989; Officer et al., 1982). Own estimates of clearence
rates for the Po
nian Bay are in the same order of magnitude and, indeed, surface phytoplankton
concentration often decreases rapidly beetwen the Swina mouth or the Greifswal
en and the
Oder Bank (paper 1, c1'Iapter 2). However, since the environmental conditions w1'Iic1'I are favourable
for a control of the pelagic production, described by Officer et al. (1982), it is unlikely that the
benthos of the Pomeranian Bay may effectively control phytoplankton and nutrient levels throughout
the year. Per1'Iaps, it may be important during part ofthe annual cycle. The environmental constraints
ofthe study area set severallimits to a benthic control.
e Pomeranian
1) Large amounts of the phytoplankton and organic matter is transported t
Bay without becoming available to filter-feeders, especially during westerly winds. Tlle inputs of
phytoplankton and particulate organic matter into the Pomeranian Bay via the river mouths fluctuate
heavily from dayto dayand from place to place. T1'Iis variability is caused by local winds. T1'Ie local
s of a few 1'Iours to
wind in the Pomeranian Bay is characterized by strong variations with tim
a few days. Winds of distinct directions enforce or intermpt the riverine outflow via the Swina mouth
(Majewski, 1972). Winds of distinct directions also produce typical spatial distribution patterns of
the riverine load within the bay (Siegel-et al., 1994).
Though the dominant filter-feeding bivalvesexperience a continuolls erratic renewal of food produced inthe coastallagoons andtransported by currents into all near-shore zones, their distribution
patterns are 1'Iighly aggregated (paper 1, 2). Thus the spatial clustering of filter-feeding bivalves in
the southwestern part of the study area is not only caused by the amount of food. This aggregation
reflects also.the.ability for successful.settlement ofboth, the pelagic.larvae and.older.benthic stages
on certain sediments (paper 2, 3; Beukema et al., 1983).
2) Phytoplankton concentrations showa strong annual cycle. Primary production is highest in March
and April, during the spring bloom (paper 4). The rapid algal growth provides much more organic
matter than can be consumed by filter-feeding bival\'es. The largest portion of the spring bloom reaches the sediments (own obs.). Although this material is often resuspended, bedload~currents seem
to transport most ofit into the Sassnitz Deep and the adjacent Arkona Basin (Leipe et al., 1995).

3)' In boreal systems, growth of filter-feeding bivalves is only rapid during spring and summer and
slight or absent in winter. Though low temperature is unlikely to be the sole controlling factor, the
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importance of the gametogenic cycle and the reduced availability of food in the winter are uncertain.
However, temperature has been widely acknowledged as an important factor in controlling growth
with an optimum between 10 and 20° C (Bayne, 1976).
Gilfillan et al. (1976) detennined the carbon flux for a population of M arenaria on a monthly basis. They found.that filtration and respiration were low in winter. ·In the· spring warming period,· filtration increased to higher values, but assimilation ratios declined to near zero values. The result was
a very large loss in carbon during this period. The large losses of carbon were pressumably a reflection of stress imposed by adaptation to warmer temperatures. During summer, filtration rates
were generally high,··and appeared to correlate with water temperature. During this time, assimilation
ratios were high too. Respiration and assimilation ratios declined towards winter values during fall
(Fig. 6.6).
Both, the mean annual water temperature cycle and the annual cycle of chlorophyll a concentration
in the Pomeranian Bay are similar to the cycles described by Gilfillan et al. (1976) for their study
area in Maine, USA. A comparable seasonal variation in filtration and assimilation can be assumed,
therefore, forM arenaria in the Pomeranian Bay. In conclusion, it seems unlikelythat filter-feeding
by bivalves can exert control to phytoplankton growth except for the summer months JuneSeptember.

Fig. 6.6: Annual cycle of water temperature, water chlorophyll a concentration, filtration rate and
carbon flux in soft-shelled clams, Mya arenaria, 20-30 mm long, in Casco Bay, Maine, USA (after
Gilfillan et al., 1976).
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Epilogue
Based on the above discussion, it becomes obvious that many of the results presented in this thesis
provide only tentative answers about the effects of eutrophication on the macrozoobenthos. The limited amountof data that could be collected during our study is the main reason for this restriction. As
most of the local ecology of common species was unknown several important aspects became only
apparent during the work. Many of the variables that had to be detennined in detail, are not influenced by anthropogenic. changes. However, the results give important infonnation' concerning the
recent distribution, numbersand biomass öf the bottom fauna and sea ducks in the coastalwaters of
the southem Baltic. Previously, incomplete data were available'for the Pomeranian·Bay. The methodological. approach provided a useful guideline for. future impact studiesincoastal brackish waters.
Apart from the descriptive part, the study also provided some new insight into spatial and temporal
variations of sublittoral populations of common and widespread estuarine invertebrates. Furthennore, the study showed that methods developed for·the measurement and evaluation of intertidal benthic
food recources for waders preying upon bivalves (Piersma, 1994; Zwarts & Blomert, 1992; Zwarts
et al., 1992) are also applicable to the sublittoral prey stocks of wintering sea ducks. In the near
future, some .additional results will be obtained on the effects of chemical. pollutants. No obvious
impact could be detected so far (Schneider, pers. comm.).
I am weIl aware that there are a lot more human activities which may have an impact on the macrozoobenthos. However, only very few reliable data were available on fish stocks and their exploitation, harbour constmction works, sea traffic, oil pollution and gravel mining. For the scope of this
thesis these activitieswere considered to be of minor importance.
Despite all the remaining uncertainities of the results, we detected enough obvious negative effects of
ant
. impacts. This r
res immediate action programmes to stop this development and to
protect this marine area. I hope that the govemments of the nine Baltic Sea States will take their
..
.
e
responsibility to protect one of the· most important areas for m · ·
entire Palaearctic.
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